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f,. 11\RPER, EDITOR AND PROfRIETOR.l A FA'.IHLY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES , EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. ($ 2.Uli l'U: . .\.:'\:\ l);, I:\ Al.\,\)\ l J 
VOLUME XLII. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Clcrclaun Mt. icruou & Golnmbns R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
TIME OF H~LDING ~~URT~ 
-IN THE-
GOING !,;AST {'IXTH JUDI~I g~~~~~:::; 11,;:.:::: ·Avco·s. :~.· .. ~:~: ·1~ .... ~~~ · w w A~ DrnTnI~T 
Columbus. l2,45Pll 4/.0PX ........... 16,00.lM 
Conterbu'g 1,-18 " I ti,06 " .. .... ..... 8,25" -OJ,' THE-
lh. Liberty 1,5i II ti,18 " ...... ..... 8,43 .. 
Mt.Vern on 2,17" 6,41" 71JOAM/ 9,t8" STATE OF OHIO, 
Gu.rubier... 2,32 11 6,59 11 7,30 u 9,46 11 
Huwartl ..... 2,42 "17,lO" 7,-ii u /10,02 u 
D1u1,·ille ... 2,50 11 i,21 "18,09" 10.19 11 
G:t.nn ........ 3,01 11 i ,34 11 8,37 " 10 37 " 
Xillersb'rg 3,5U 11 8,32 H 10 22 u 12116.l'Y 
Orrville..... 4,43 11 9,S2 " I 2:15PM 21,35" 
Akron ...... 1 5,4..'i ' 1 ........... 4,11 " 4,25 11 
Hudson ..... , 6,21 " .... ... ... G,10" 
ClevelMd. 7 ,30 11 •••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
GOING WEST. 
1!~T-A._T_l_0_><_•_.-1E_X_P_Riiss":Acco'N. ,L-.-F- R_T_.-IT-. _F_ll_T 
Clenland.. 8,20A>< ... = ..... :~:=::::. 
Rudann ..... ~,40 fl ... ....... .. 8,55AN ......... . 
A.lt.ron...... 10,12 11 ...... ... .. 10 4511 10 35AM 
Orrville... . 11,li 11 4,,;o •1 2.30PM 1;03P?i! 
Millersb 'r~ 12,HPM 5,50 " 4,30 u 2,30 u 
6ann ........ l l,10 "I 6,62A><I 6,25" •.t7" 
btlnf"ill• ... 1,22 ° 
1
7,06 11 I 7,21 " 4,-43 41 
H 1,wa.rd.... i..,3l " 7,18 u 
1
7,37 fl 5,00 41 
f'i;.1,mbier,.. l,40 II 7,~o II 7,57 fl 5 \7 U 
Mt. VeTnon 1.5~ 11 17,-4.5" ~,20 ° r/40 11 
:Mt. Liberty 2, 1:l " 8,09 44 1 ···-....... 6,5-0 11 
Centerhn'g 2.24 " 8.2~ " .......... 17 ,lS " 
Cnlumhu~. 3.:JO ' 1 9,4~ " ........... 9,15 " 
Cincinnati ~.00 u 3,uOPM .............. . ..... .. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
May 20, 1~78. 
Baltim ore and Olllo Uailroad. 
Tnn CARD-IN EFFJ<CT, Nov. 10, 1878 
EASTWA!W. __ __ _ 




u Oa.rrttt. .... ..... 3,lo .u 3,55AM 4:4V.a.)1 
11 D..:d<rnce ....... .. 4,45 11 5,'1.7 11 O:.SO " 
" De,hler .......... 15,42 ' 16,23 "l12!2PM 
., Fostoria ......... o.40 jj 7,25 " i:32 " 
11 Tiffin............. 7 ,UV 11 7,54 11 3:42 41 
" Sa.udu.iky ........ 7,10 11 7,45 u 10-li5AM 
u Mourocf'1lle..... 8,UO 11 8,30 ' 1 12151"M 
11 Chicago J unc... 8,40 u 9,30 11 1 :45 " 
Arriv,Sh elbr June ... 9,15 11 10,06 11 3:05 11 
" Mansiield........ 9,43 " l0,34 41 -!:25PM 
.Monot Veroou ll,13P'.'4 12.05PM i :18 " 
?-;ewu.rk ... ... .... l2,l5AM 1,10 19:10 41 
" Coiumbus ....... 15,50 " , 3,10" .... ...... . 
Zanesville. ...... 1,40 11 2,57 11 7:31 " 
., 11 Wht:eling ........ 5,25 11 6,55 " 11:30 " 
w .. bin;,,ton ...... lt8U0r'1 F,30.l>ll .......... . 
Baltiiuore ........ 9,10 "\ 8,-i0" ......... . . 
Phila<letphia ... t3t0A >< •145P l\l .......... . 
" New York ...... _6,45 " 4,4 5" .......... . 
WE:HWARD. 
s-r .-1:rIONS. I EXPR's .1~;xp1,•s.\ACCOM 
Leave Ne..- York ...... ,•9,o5PM 8,l5AM .......... . 
u Philu.delphia ... 11,30 '' ll,45AM .......... . 
11 Baltimore ...... }7, 10.A.M 6,15PM .......... . 
H W 1\.:lhington ... , 8,35 11 7 ,30 u .. .... . .. .. 
11 w·heeling . .... .. 11,lfiPM ~,05AM 4:05PM 
11 Zanesvillle...... :1,10AM 12,20PM 8:17 41 
Columbulil ...... 11,00 11 12,25P~I .......... . 
Newark......... 2,10 11 4,t5AM 5:00PX 
Mount Vernon 3,05 11 5,24 " 7:18 11 
}{::ms.field ....... 4,2.) " 6,.50 11 111:00" Shelby June ... 4,53 " 7,18 u 1 .......... . 
A.,ri .. reChicago J unc.. 5,25 11 7 ,55 " 
11 Monroeville.... 6,0S " 9,10 11 
u 83,ndusky....... 7,00 11 10,00 11 
?.,eave Chicago June .. 6,00 11 8,15 11 5:20AM 
u Tiffin ............. 7,09 " 9,12 14 8:20 11 
" Fostoria........... 7 ,40 11 9,35 " 9:35 " 
D¢shler . .. .... ... I 8,-t5 11 10,33 11 t 1 :24PM 
" Defii:nce ..... .... , 9,49 "111,32 "14:45 " 
" Garrett .......... 11,40 " 1,2.3P:-..t 6:30 u 
Arnh·eChicne o ......... Ji,40AM 1,0:; 11 ... .. ..... . 
r. r. Darrv, £ • .,,,-. (/ole, <:. ll. IludJJon 
Wt14. I-cu. A.g't, Ticket A.grnt, Gen'l Managtr 
OTNOLV .VATI. 8.4 LTIATOI/E. NEWAI:K 
flleYeland. Columbm1, Clncln11atl 
and lndlana1,olis llallw117. 
SH&LBY TU.IE TAULE. 
Tra,,1, goi,ig South a,ul Weat-4 :45 A. M.; 
3:10 .&..ll.; 1~:.iO P, lt.; ti.50 P, M. 
rr u.in.11 guing J.Yorlfi un,t Eaat-9;30 A. M.; 
5:00 P.~.; ti:5o ¥, M.; IU:10 P. ~. 
PitUburin, forl Wayne & Cbicalo R. R 
CONDENSED Tl.ME CARD, 
i\ov . 10, 1oid. 
TitA1.~IS llUINU Will!T . 
----
STAYI ONS,FAST Bx. • MAIL. IPAc. EX.1NT. Ex 
Phtsburg . ll,45-YM ti,LHJA.M. ~,OOAM 1,50.PN 
Rochu1t e1· 12,53AM 7,45 ° 10,ti II t, 05 " 
Alliancc .. , 3,10 "111,00" lt,50Pllj 5,35" 
Orrvill e... t,50 " 12,bSPll 2,tti " 7,13 11 
)(11nafield 7,00" a,11 " 4,~o II U,:40 u 
Creatliue .. u.,i,30" 3,50 11 5,16 H 9,45 41 
Oren1io~ .. 
1
dJ7 ,041 " ... .. ...... 5,40PM 9155PM 
LirnB ~ ..... to,.,o II ........... 9,00" 112,25AM 
J'orOit ..... 0,25"1 ...... ..... 
1
7,35" 11,15" 
Fi.Woyuel l,ZUPM ........... 11,55 "I 2,-10" 
Plymouth S,50 11 1........... 2,46AM 4,55 u 
Chicago... 7,00 11 ........... 6,00 u 7 58 11 
TRAINS UOING EAST. 
s'm'i'o:...-s'NT. Ex " l-.. AST-Ex. PAC Ex\ Mill .. 
Chloago ... l 9,lOPlll 8,30AM 5,15Pl\l ......... 
Plymouth 2,4/JAM ll,48Pll 8,5'5 " ........ 
2,25 H 11,:lt)" 
········ Lins.a....... 8,55 " 4,20 II I 30AM ......... 
-·FOR TlIE-
YEAR. 1879. 
I T i1 or,tered that the terms of the District Court, And Courts of Common Pleas of the 
Sixth Judicial District of the State ofObio, for 
the year 187!t, be held as follow~: 
DISTRIO r COURTS. 
Delaware county, June 30th. 
Knox county, July Uh. 
Licking couuty, June 16th. 
A•hland county, June l6t,h. 
Morrow county, June 23J. 
Richland county. July 7,h. 
Coshocton county,., June 5th. 
Holmes county, June 2d. 
,vayne connty, June 9ih. 
Courts · of Common Pleas. 
FIR ST SUBOIVISIO:S. 
Delaware county, January Gth, April 1st, 
October 13th. 
Knox county, Febr:.t3ry lith, May 5th , N o-
TCmber 17th. 
Lickin~ county, January 6th, April 8th, Oc-
tober 20th. 
SE COSD SUBDIVTf:JO~. 
Ashlanrl county, March 3d, Aniust 18th, Ko-
vember 10th. 
Morrow eounty 1 February 10th, 'M!ly 5th, 
October 13th. 
Richland county, 1forch 24th, September 
1st, Dece.mb~r 1st. 
TWRD SUBDIVISION , 
Coshocton county, February 11th, April 
22d October 14th. 
Holmes county, J::mu~ry 13th, March 31st, 
September ht. 
Wayne couuty, :February 17th, Auiu.st 18th , 
December 1st. 
11 i• ordered that J udic Joh, Adnms hold 
the Common Pleas Courts in k.nox and Dela-
ware counties, nnd Ju<lge UU!1ter in Li ck ing 
county. That Judie Kenn y hold the March 
and November terms in Ashland,. the Septem· 
ber term in Richland and the M.av terms ju 
Morrow county . That Judg-e Dickey hold the 
August term in Ashlnnd county, the March 
o.nd Deo:::mber terms in Richland county, and 
the October term in Morrow county. That 
Judge Parsons aud Judge Voorhees hold the 
Courts of Common Pleas of \Vayne, Holmes 
and Coshocton counties, a.nd thatJud~eAda.ms 
supervise the apportionment of sai d terms of 
Court amongst the Judies accordin~ to law. 
Mansfield, October 20th, 1878. 
JOHN ADAMS 
CAROLUS F . VOORHEES, 
SAMUEL M. HUNTER, 
MOSES R. DICKEY, 
THOMAS J. KENNY, 
C. C. PARSONS, 
J u<lies of Di.5trict and Common Plea3 Court.a, 
Sixth Judicial District. 
TnE STATE OF Omo,} 
KNOX COUNTY. 
I \\"ILLARD S. HYDB, Clerk of the Court 
of Common Pleas and District Court, within 
and for said county of Knox, and State of 
Ohio, do hereby certify that the o.bo~e and fore-
going i~ a trnc copy of the order fixing the 
times of holding tbe District Court and the 
Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixth Judicial 
District of Ohio, for the vear A, D., 1870, ns 
entered on the Journa1s o(said Courts. 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
,mt my hand and nffi..1:ed the seals of 
[SEAL] l'lnid Courts at the Citv of Mount 
Vernon, this 2ith dny of November, 
.\. D., 1878. 
WILLARD S. IIYDE, Clerk. 
Dec: 6, 1878·w4 
NE\!V 
Millinery Store! 
MISS· M. WALTER 
Desires calling attention to the Indies of l\It. 
Vernon nnd vicinity that. she has • 
just opened up in the 
ffooker Bnildin[, South Main St., 
(UNDER TIIE BANNER OFFICE,) 
One of the finest and mo~t attructi\'C assort-
ments of 
Millinery Goods ! 
COXSISTING Oli 
Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
ll.ouches, etc., etc., 
EVER OFFERED IN TlI!S CITY. Ft . Wayne ! 6,55 " 
J'orut.. .... io, 1 O 11 5,27 II 
Cre.1tline .. 11,4 ,::: -· I 6,!) :) H 
Cre8tline .. 12,0, 
" 
7 15 u 
lfan•field 12,:ViPM 7:45 H 
Orrville ... 2,26 " 9,.38 " 








_. These Goods are nll fresh and clean, 
and .,.ill be oold at VERY LOW PRICES. 
1 Plea~e call and examine my stock before pur-
chaBing elsewhere . HATS TRrnMED TO 
ORDER BY A FIRST.CLASS Tlt!MMER . 
......... 
6,05H 
6 65 H 
9;\5 II 
11,20 " 
Roohe,ter 6,22 H I 20A:11 11:oe" 2 OOP M 
Pitt.th11rs:, 7,::10 II 2,30 " ]2,15 II i 30 u 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run do.ily. All othe ,run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYEm 
Nov. 2~, 1878 General Tiek:Pt Agl it. 
Pittsbarlh, Cincinnati & St.Lonis Ra'y 
fAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER NOV. tO, 1878, TRAINS 
WILL un, AS l'OLL0\1 S: 
JJAS'l:' DOUN.D 'l!l\.AlNS. 
S'l'.lTIONS I No. I. I No.3.JNo. 7~ccom 
o~~bus. 12: 35 PM t.;:50 AM •1:00 Al [ ·=·~:-:-. 
Nuwark ... 11:33 '' 10:10 " '12 :00 " .......... . 
Dresden J. 2::l6 " 11:06 '' 2:6l " ... ...... .. 
Coshoct.on. 2:55 :i 11:36 ° 3:17 u ....... .. 
Dennison .. 4:05 " 1:15 Pll 4:30 11 .......... . 
Cadiz June 5:05 11 .................................... . 
St b' ·, 5·40 11 a-1- " 6-o- " Pi~fsh;;;.~11 7;35 u 6;()0 u 7;50 u 1:::::::::: 
Alto on~ ...... !2:05A:II l~:20 P)I, ..... .. .. .. 
Ilarris borg 4:00 11 ............ 3:55 41 ......... . 
Baltimore.. 7:40 ' 1 .... ........ 7:35 " .......... . 
Wnshi 'gl'n 9:02 .. , ............ 19:07 " I .........  
Philad'lp'a\ 7:40 " ......... ... 7:20 11 ......... .. 
New York. 10:95 11 ... ....... .. 10:15 " ......... . 
Boston...... 8:30P-'1 ...... ...... 8:0v AM .... ..... .. 
Pnllman Dra wini Room and Sleepini car8 
ATTACHED TO ALL TlJ.ROUGll T.H.A1NS. 
W .DST ,JJOUND TRAINS• 
l!TATtONS I No.3~. I No.6 . 1 N;,-:-iiJ."iN0:-4. 
O'olumbus. tt:15AM 12 6:30.\M •3:.ioPN• 10:00AM 
Springa'ld ........ .. .. ......... j ........... :I ........... . 
Dayton .............. .. ......... , .............. !:OOP:11 
~~~i~~i1l~i .~:~.~ ..'.'.. ~-~·:•~~.,::, 1 .. ~'.~ .... ~ ... ~~~ .. 1•1,. 
Urbana ................ i 8:07 " 6:20Plll ... .. ...... . 
Piqua .... .............. . 8:58 n j 6:1~ 11 . . ......... . 
Rich1no01.l ............ 110:33 11 7:;j5 11 I Z:,5j 11 
Indiana.p 's ........ .... 12:5.5PM 11:00 jj I 5:55 " 
St. _Louis .......................... , ............ I ..........  
Chu,ago.... ........... . 8:30 " i:30.A.M ........... . 
•D,uly. tDa,ly except Sunday. 
Traius do not stop where time is omitted. 
PULL:l!A!'< PALACE SLEEPING CARS 
throu~h without oha.o;c, from Columbus to 
Pitt,burgb, Philadelpbta and New York. 
Parlor _ a.ad Slt;cping Cars from Pittsburgh 
to 81,ltuu orc, and Wa sh ington without 
oh11nge. ' 
SLllfr.PJSO C \It-~ throu,!h from Columbus to 
Cinoi•M \ti, L) .t.'j\' ille, [n lin,11:1.poli-3 8~. Louis 
&n l Chio q •> ,vithoat ehi\n..,e mn.krng clos~ 
cf)rtnootilln:.\ '\t theie p ,ints ro.,r ihe South ,vest 
a.n.d North-\V est . ' 
IV. L. O'BRIEN 
OP.fl"'"il Pl<t'-, ,~orl T icket Age;1t. 
D. W. C \.r,O 'iJ,'~LL, Oeneml ~Cannc:er,i1 • 
G8'<E~ \L ~l•'E'[C1;s,CO LUMBUS, orno 
No,·. 22, 1878. 
JOB WbRI{ ~1i°U:.;h&i!· 
Oct. 25·3m 
VA.LU ,I.BLK TRUTHS. 
If you are suft~rin 
languishing on a be 
for 
llop Bllttr 




If you are a mi u ister 
yourself with you 
motheT, worn out wit 
Hop Bttter11 u;ll 
If you arc a man of 
th e strain of your ev· 
of letters, toiling over 
II.op Bitters wtll 
If you are young, 
indiscretion, or n.r 
often the cft5e, 
ILop Bltter11 wllJ 
If you nre in th 
at the desk, anywhere, 
tem needs cleansing, 
without intoxicating, 
.11011 Bltl,ra 1• 
If you a.re old, nod 
your uen·es un stea dy , 
nlng, 
IIop BIiier• rvlll 
Ullli 
Tr_v Hop Cough Curt 
Forsnh :; bv bra.el Green 
A GOLD 
from poor health, or 
f sickness, take cheer 
"''" Cure 'J•ou. 
it.g; if you feel ,veak 
ut clearly knowing 
will R evive 1·•,,u. 
rnd ha\~e overtaxed 
pa~toral dutie s; or a 
·are amt work, 
R n,tore 1'1u. 
1usiness, weakened by 
:!ryday duti es;o r n man 
vour midoigbt. work, 
Slreug-lhe,i rou. 
~Lnd suffcr'ing from any 
;rowing too fast, as is 
Relll've l~u. 
workshop, on the farm, 
ind feel that your sys-
toning or sti mulnting, 
~Ive gou •1V.?w Life 
Vigor. 
nd Pai1> R elief 
and Baker Bros. Ciw4 
MEDAL 
has been awarded o.t the Pal'iS E.dlibition of 
1878 to 
c::i. ·"n Ii.' s 
0. N. T. 
Best BIX·COitD SPOOL C0TTON. It i• celc· 
bmted for being STRONG, ELASTIC, and of 
UNU ' ORM STRENGTU. It has been award· 
cd MEDALS at the great Expositions, from 
the first at Paris, in 15551 to the Centennial at 
Philadelphia in 1876. In Ibis couutry Clark'• 
0 . N. T. Spool Cotton is widely known in all 
sections for its Superior Excellence in ~Ia.chine 
ao<l llaud Sewing. Their Mills at Ne,vark 
N . J., o.od Paisley, Scot.land, are the Jargesi. 
and most complete iD the wf)rld. The entire 
process of manufacture is conduct,e<l under the 
most complete an'i careful supervision, and 
they claim for their American pro<luctio11 at 
Jen.st. an equal merit to tbnt produced in Pais-
ley ~[ills. .\s · 
NO GR lSO PRIZE'- wnrc awnl'1letl at 
PARCS for SPOOL COl'TOS, 
th v :\re eta I to nnl"lounce to the A11)eri cnn 
Puhlic t.hfl.t they h 'we been awrdcd n. GOLO in:o .\rJ. hciu!? the high est a,rnrfl gi,·cu for 
Sl,.Cord ::!pool Cotton·. 
G3Jr[e A Cllrk & Brathar, 
SOLF. AGENTS, 
4.00 Broadway, New 1iork. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEl\1:BER 27, 1878. NU1\Il1El{ 33. 
Shcrlff''s Sale in Pa1·t!Uon. 
Flora J. Daymude, } 
vs. Knox Cow. Pl ens. 
Mary Ann llenwood, ctal. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale iu partition, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
ofKuox County, Ohio, and te me directed, I 
will offer for sale at. the door of the Court 
H ouse in Knox County, on 
Monday, Ja11uary 27, 187~, 
nt l o'clock:, P. Af., of said. day, the follo,ving 
Je,icril.,ed lands nnd ten emeuts, to·wit: Beiug 
lot No. eight, in che fourth qu ar ter of town-
ship seveu and range twelve, U. S. M. lands, 
Knox county, Ohio, estnnated to contain one 
hundred acres, more or less, being the same 
premise s sold and conveyed to said deceaied 
by 'l'hoi. Rogers, by deed dat ed October 19th, 
1~41. 
Also, forty•fi\"c o.c.re& and on e hundred and 
thirtv rods offtbe North side of lot No. seven 
in ule fourth quarter of township 11even and 
rnnge tw.el ve, lJ. S. M. la~ds, Knox county, 
Ulm>, be1ug che aamc premises sold lrnd con-
\'eyed to tia1d deceased by Jacob Baker and 
wife, by deed d•ted June 13th, 1>51. 
A.tsu, a tract of land, bounded us follows, to· 
wit: Com111enciug ut the t:;outh-west, corner of 
lot No. one, Ju the ::iouth haH of the first quar-
l~r uf the seventh .t,,wnship and twelfth rang e, 
b..noxcount.y, 1Jh10; thence North along tbe 
line of lands formerly owned by George Downs 
eighty poles to a ~fone; theuce Last eightf 
poles to a stone i thence South eighty poles to 
a stake; theuc l.! West eighty voles w che place 
,,t begiouing , cstimuced co contain forty acres, 
more or less. 
Also, a11othcr tract or parcel of Innd, lyina 
1~ tile N ur.lb~.:st ?uruer of lot ~o. eighc, iu th: 
.:,out11 halt vt tlie:nrst quarter of tow.usJ1ip sev -
eu and range twd ve, Knox county Ohio 
oouuded ui:1 tolluws, to-wit: Com111e11~jug ai 
tue .Nurth-we~t corm:r of lot No. eight; tbt:nce 
.Sontll t i 0 , West forcy-eight polei:; to a post; 
tht:uc:e Bast rifty poles to a. stake; thence 
8orth lf 0 , LAl:lt turty -eight poles co the North 
uuc of said Jot No·. ~igut; tbeuce W ei;t fifty 
poled to tile pl.1.cc of t>cg1uning, es~imate<l tu 
i;ontain tifet:eu acres, mur~ or Jcl)s. 
Also, iot No. i:rnniu, in cl.ic tirst quarter of 
t.uwnslll}J ::icvt:n, ra.oge tweh-e, Knox county, 
Jnio, c:icept thirtt:eu acres utr the ,ves~ ~nu 
ot' 1:m.1tl lot, iaceJy own~ by Elizabeth Davi s, 
Ject'a.sed, wlljcl1 is eleven rods wide on the 
1'.'iorth lrne ot »aid lot No. so\·en, aud fortv·oue 
ruJ.s \l"hleou the~outh ltne of said lot; the said 
tract, after deducting i;u.id tbirte eu acres, is cs-
umo.tcd to contain eighty-seven acres; said 
Johu lfonwood was sei zed of said eighty -seven 
acre tract, ~ubjcct ro the dower esw.te which 
w,'8 sec. od'c.1.111.1 assigned to ilaunn.h D~ymu<lt:, 
iu certain pr oceedings in partition in tLe Cour t 
of Uomruuu .Pleas_, 10 a.ucl for Knox county 
Ohio, wherein J::anabeth Daymude and othc~ 
were petitioners and ilauuah Dayn.1ude and 
othe.r::1 were defondants, and more Jlnrticularly 
Jescril>eda.s toJlows: Begiuuing ot npointuorth 
8~0 Weat HI 6~-100 rods 1rom the South-ea.st cor-
ner ofs:i.i<l lot No. 7 at.astakc; th ence North 
08°, \V~st one hum.Ired a.nd thirty-seven rods 
to a stake in t.hc center of the county road ; 
thence with the El\3t line of said thirteen acre 
tract I. tely bcloua-ing to Elizabeth Da'r·is 
North 18°, West 4~ :iio 100 1 ods co a stake i~ 
the centre of the Amity roud; thenceSouth8S 0 , 
East 39 rods to a stake; thence South s0 , Ea.st 
17 25-lOOrods toa stake; thenc e North 57:1° 
East 105 48-100 rods to a !lta.kc; thence South 
o0 , East 38 12·100 rod• to the pla ce of begin· 
ning, estimated to contain thirty-two acres, as 
ndU more fully appear, reference being had t.o 
law record B B of said Court, page 550, etc., 
and the pint therein conta.ined. 
First described tract of 100 ac!"es ap-
prai sed at ......................................... $5,500 
Second described tract of 45 acres and 
13V rods appraised at ......................... 2,2!>0 
Third de.scribed tract of 40 acres apprais-
ed at ................................................ 1,600 
Fourth described tract of 15 acres ap-
praiaed nt...... .. .. .. ...... ... ... ...... .. ......... 450 
Fit'th described tract of 87 acres, subject 
to widow 1s dower, appraised at ............ 3,915 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third cash on day of 
sale, ouc-third in one yeur, one-third in two 
years 1 "i th mortgage notes on premise s; cle-
ferrea paym ents to lica.r interest. 
JOHN F. G.tY, 
SheritfKuox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'lf. 
Dec2Uw5$31.50. 
SUEUIFF'l!i SALE. 
Knox Co. Nat. Bank,} • 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
I. T. Beum, ct al. 
B y VUtTUE of a ven<li cxponas issued out of the C'>urt of Common Pleas of 
t-..nu.'t county, Ohio, an<l to me directed, 1 will 
offer for ~ale at the door o( the Court House in 
K.llo.x couuty, on 
.Mu,uiay , Dec. 16th, I8i8, 
between tht hours of 1 p. m., and 2 p. m., of 
:su.ui Uay, tll. t: tollowiut< described lands and 
tt:newt:ut.i, tO·Wlt: ~itua.te in the County of 
n.uux a.wJ titute ot Ohio, and bounded and de-
scr11.>eJ. as fotlow::1: Being lot No. 6.5 in the 
tuwo ot D"nv1He, in the county aforesaid, for 
u. mort: anrnutt: description reference is made 
tu tbe towu vlat. Aho, the following, situate 
Ill the County of Knox and State of Uhio, and 
111 the towu smp of Union, and described as 
follows: Ht:gJUuing at the West fence of Jesse 
,V1uterriug er; thence running \Vest twenty-
utue rut.Ii;• ,uurt! or less, t-o the line bet.ween 
Jt!3SH! W1utcrr111ger au<l. Harut:t Winterringer; 
tbuuct: :Sou Lb aluug: s1.ud hn e, a sufficient num-
ot:r ot rods to lUake three acres ; thence East 
twenty-nine rods, more or Jess, to Jesse B. 
Wrntcrrrnger ' l:I tcnce; theu .ce North to the 
place ot b~ginuing. The above described 
v.rt:mii;c~ bciug tbc ti. E. quarcer of section scv-
1.!utccu, towushfp se\'e u aud range ten, and be-
mg South of the lands sold by Jes s-e ll. Win· 
wrrrnger and ,v1fc to Cha.rlei Tucker. Also, 
the fotlowrng described property: ::;ituate in 
he t?wn of' lJ.Lunlle, in tne county of Knox 
aud ~tu.tc of Uhio, u.s follows: lt, berng lot.a No. 
4, 5, ti, :l!, and all of lot.No. 20, except. what 
part b11s lormerly been deeded by IV. it. Sopv 
11uJ wife to Jt. J. Critchfield and others, as 
laid t.lowu a11d nnmbered on cbe recorded plat 
of said town of Dan, ·i11e, to which referenc e 
can be had for further particulars ot descrip· 
tion. Also, the following rca.1 estate situate Ul 
the couuty of Knox and :::5tate of Ohio, former-
ly belonging to the estate of J ohn W. Walluce, 
deceased, as being lot No. 61, in the town of 
Ua.nvillc, iu the county of .Kuo.x nnd State of 
Ohio, aforesaid. Also, the following premises 
With the appurtenanc es, situnte ii! cbe town of 
Danville, in the county of Knox and State of 
Ohio, and being in-lots No. 14 an d 63, in said 
to,vn, for further descriptio n reference can be 
hatl to the recorded plat of said town. Also, 
the follow in~ desu.ribed premises in the county 
of Knox and Scn.te of Ohio, and in the N. \V. 
qnnrter of sect.ion four, of the second quarter, 
seventh to,ivnsh1p and tenth range, U. S. M. 
lands, with the uppurtnances, silua te in Union 
township in the county of Knox and 8ta.tc of 
Ohio 1 and boundt:d and described as fol10,1s: 
It bemg part. of the N. ,v. quarter of section 
four, township seven, range ten, M. L., com-
mencing on the Son th lin e of said quarter see-
tion , eighteen rods and four links from the 
Sou th· ea8l- corner of Solomon Porter's Iota j 
thence North along th e East line of \Villiam 
Balmer's lot to the South line of J. ,v. Brad-
field's land to the )H. Vernon and .Millersburg 
road; thence in a Soutl1-westerly direction 
aloes the center ot said road to the South line 
of sa id quar ter section i thence \V l"St along said 
line to tbc place of beginning, supposed to 
cont.-~in 2! acres, be the same more or less. 
Appraised at-Lot No. 4 nt $50; No. 5 o.t 
$50; No. 6 at $50; No. 14 at $16UO; No. <l3 at 
$150; No. 65 at $i5. 
Term s of sale Cnsh. 
JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
DEVIS & CURTIS, Atty's for Pl'lf. 
no vJO-w5$25.50. 
A.dmiulstrator•s Notice. 
NOTICE is bereby given that the under· signed has been appomted and qualified 
Administrator of the Estate of 
CIIRISTIANA JENSEN, 
late of Denmark, deceased, by the Prob~te 
Court of said. county. 
VEGETINE 
WILi, CURE RHEU1U.TISU. 
Mr. Albert Crooker, the well-kn own clrug-
gist and apothecary, of Springvale, Mc., nl -
wnys advises every one troublt!d with Hheu· 
matism to try Vegeti ne. 
Read His Statement: 
SPRINGVALE, ME., Oct.., 12, 1076. 
Mn. H. R. STEVE;ss :-
DEAR SIR,-Fifteen yen.rs a.go ]nst fall I 
was taken sick with rheumatism, was unable 
to move until the next .A,pril. :From that 
time until three years ago th1s fall I suffered 
everything witb rheuma t ism. Sometimes 
the.re would be weeks nt a. time that I could 
not step one step; these attacks were quite of-
ten. I suffered everything that n man could. 
Over three years a ..,.o lest. spr ing I commenced 
taken Vegetine an~ followed it up until I had 
taken seven bottles; have hatl no rheumat ism 
since thnt time. I always ad\•isc every 011c 
t~at is troubled with rheumati sm to try Vegc· 
trne, and not suffer for vours as I have done. 
This statement is gru?uitons as fo.r as Mr. 
Ste,~ens is concerned. Your~, etc., 
ALBJ,;RT CROOKER. 
Firm of .\.. Crooker & Co., Druggists & 
Apothecaries. 
VEGETINE 
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME 
BOSTON, Oct., 18iU. 
liR. lI. R. STEV>:NS :-
DEAR :SIU,-hly daughter, after having a 
Mevere atrnck of \Vhooping Cough. wa:-; left iu 
a feeble state of hen lth. Being ach·i~t->d by a 
friend she tried the Vegctine, and after u-,ing a 
ft!w bottl es wi\s folly restored to health . 
I have been a great sufferer from l{.henm~-
tism. _ I h:we several bottles bottles of th e 
Vegetine for this comr,laint, and am h:1ppv t, 
soy it has entirely cured me. I ha\' e rccOm-
mcnded the Vegctine to other.-; with the same 
'(OOd results. lt is a great cleanser Hllli puri-
fier of th e blood; it is pleaiant to take aud I 
can clteerfnlly recnmmPnllcd it. 
JA~!E::l llOR::iE. 364. \th en Str. 
Rheuma11sm ls a llisea8e or fhe Blood. 
The blood in this dbeuse, is found to con-
tain an excess of fibnn. V c•7cline acts hr 
converting the blood f1om its aiseascd condi-
tion to a heRlchy circulutwn. Yegctine regu-
lates the bowels which is yery imp ortant i11 
tbis complaint. Oue bottle of Ye.{etinc will 
give you rPlief; but, to effect a promn.oentcure, 
it must be taken regularly 1 nnd may tak e sc,·-
eral bottles, esptciaJJy in cases of lon,g- st11nd-
ini- Vegetine i'SsolJ by all Drugg ist-=;. Try 
it, and your V"crdict will be the s.ame a!i th3.t of 
thousands before you, who say, "I never found 
so much relieflls from the u-;c of Vegetine,1' 
which is composed exclusively of Bt1.rks, Root~ 
and ller bs . 
"Vegetin ~" ij!\)'~ a Lh-;ton physician, "has no 
equal as a blood purifier. Hearing of its 
many wonderful cure3, after all other remedi es 
had failed, I visitPd the lnborntory and cou-
viaced myself of its genuine merit. It is pre-
pared from bark s, roots and herbs, each ot 
which is highly effective, and they arc com-
pounded in such u. manner as to produce as-
tonishing results/' 
VEGETINE 
NOTIDNG EQUAL TO IT. 
SOC'TII SALE:U, MASS., Nov. 14, 1876. 
:l!R. lI. R. STE\.ENS :-
DEAR SIR,--1 have beeu troubled with 
Scrofula, Canker, and LiYer Complaint for 
three[ears. Nothing eYcr did me any good 
until commenced using the Yegetine. I nw 
now getting along first-rate, and st.ill using the 
Vegetine. I consider there is nothing equal to 
it for such complaints. Can heartily recom-
ment it to cverybodv. Your s truly, 
Mns. LIZZIE M. PACKARD, 
Ko. 16 Lagrnnge Street, 
l'E4H-;'1Tl\'E 
Preparerl by 
n. n. STE't'ENS, Hoston, ~la88. 
Vegetino is Sold by All Drnggi,ts. 
Dec 6, 1878. 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON ANO WOODWORK 
t 
' 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
Weaver and recently by C. A. Bope 
woul<I inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRO:Y atHl "\VOOD\\'OHK, 
They have added a foll line of 
Buggy Trim:nings, ~loth Top Leather 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Cnrriuge. 
Wa keep Bn[[Y Befls, Gearir[s anc 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in a general line of 
Hnrdwnre, ~fails, Coil Clinius, Ropr 
Wire of nil sizes, and cl"erytlliug 
In the II11rd1rnre Linc. 
WE ARE AGEX'.l'S FOR TIIE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for 8HUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULT[V.ATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see all our old friends, and a~ 
many new ones as will call on us.-
Come and sec our new stock of Hard 
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
' 
. 
A.DA.US & UOGERS. 
1Jt. Vernon, Mn"l' 3. 18i8. 
-------
M~le a.nd E'emale Agents lVauted in every town aud 
county. Seven YCATS ot im· 
. mcnse s1Jett , One Agent. eold ~34 in one 
rn"lnt 1&!T;;.~~:1l~i~Stm.::!a ::rir ~b(; 
KIND LElt.. Sample Kindler sent by 
m5~1n'd01~~cCtf:n~!f~n8Ver:s~tafEJi,l111 




~h's. ,Jones' Life with lmlians. 
Remarkable A(henture or 11 
nnd Two Sons. 
Spocial t,o the Xew York llerald.] 
0:11'.AITA, Neb., Dec. 15.-lJeep 




Jones, or \Vashington county, Iowa, who 
arrived with her son,u.st, night, und wh.O!-e 
story of suffering on the pl!',ins, wilh th e 
a8tonishing re\'elationa regarding certain 
Indian, ol the Yaukton agency, ha.s · few 
parallels in frontier history. liri!. J ones 
and her son are the sole survivors of a 
party tweh·e nnigrnnts who left \Vashing-
ton county la.:-t F'elJruary for Yello\\'IHOUt· 
Valit>y. They reached Fort Kearnt-y 
"bout March 1, 1878, a11d when P. few days 
out from there they were surrounded by a 
party of se\'enty Indians. The men ol the 
party; were instautly shot dead. All the 
others were taken into captivity. All lml 
.Mr~. Junes and her bOn dnsappeared, and, 
a~ she believes, w,~re m1L-1s,u.:red. 
Sbe was made a slave tot.he chief nam-
ed Yankton, cooking, picking berries and 
per."orming other mental offi.c,-ni. Shewn~ 
11e\"er allowed to r11et· t or t.alk with lier 
~0:1. Her cli,the~ wt're taken from her 
and she nl 1owt,d only a blanket untl moc-
ca::,111i,--1, The l'amp wa~ mov ed often. al-
\\·ay~ northwnnl. The warriors screral 
ti nic~ lell the party a11d returned l\·ith 
otliing and plu11dl·r, evidPntly tal..e11 
om 111urden·d wbite!'4. The i11tt"rprt'le1 
ho was with the p;t.rt_r, named Ginttt!:-1 
ittt'd thnt ht· wa~ (·apturt>d lrom a part.,· 
f emi~rantt; whPn he wit~ .. n!y t'h.·v,·11 
r:lrti old, and he i~ forty. He nd11ptt', , 
heir lif1·, becamt-> a Ua.tholic and was (•du-
tt<·d at n Jesuit college. He told ~1,-. . 
onet-1 that tht' party were chiefly Yank· 
ou~, from the Yankton f\6C11ty, but - tht •r'-"' 
ere n fow from lted C\011<! and Spotll-<l 
ail ageu<:il'~. Tl1ey wen · uut always dur-
1~ the :-1ummer and rcturued to the agen-
















Their sla.Vl':-i are kept 'ltJt('lidc the ngen~ 
C'S in c,,ncl·•ime1 t. Other female wluk 
a\·es iu the party told her, through thP 
ttrrpreter, that their friend.3 hnd bc<·n 
rnrden.--d, and a." tlrny had nn home.~ they 
id not desire to CdCtlpc. Young Jont·l!. 
ho i:-1 aged fifteen, bt>came a favorite and 
as kindly troated. At the expiration ot 
vo month they rea,:h ed the ne1ghhorbood 
ta small village in Northern Nebnukn, 
here the Indians procured liquor, an <l 
hey all became drunk. That night ~lrs. 
oues escaped, having on only 11. rag)[ed 
lanket anrl one mocca~in. She travelled 
outb, bcinl( guided in her course by the 
a.rs, and subsisting for many days on 















met occasional emigrant wagons moving 
orthwest, and ~!rs. Jones WMS given a 
ress. She begged her way through the 
late, reach1ng her old home in Iowa the 
nst day of June. 
Here she procured a emall sum of money. 
be became alarmed at the uncertainty of 
er son's fate and returned to Central Ne-
rask:t, where she travelled from place to 
lace, watching for emigrants from the 
orth, aud living with farmers. At the 
xpirati on of many week~, sick and di:,-
eartene<l, Rhe again started en.stward.-













l (earney, she met an cmnciute<l lad, whom 
l'L re, :ognized a. her son, who had ju st 
ome in from a long and terrible journey. 
heltereri by .fames c .. rm · chael, a farme-, 
he watched at ht•r son', bedside during a 
on~ illness. When the br,y hnd partially 
ecovered they both •tarted east on foot, 
opping with farmers and making slow 










Citizens here cnllected some money n.nd 
ent both hom e this morning. Every de-
ail of the above story is confirmed. Th e 
aked bodi\!S of three murdered men were 
ound last March on the plains north of 




t< , be the work of tramps. Men here from 
bP. agencies are preparing to inves-tigate 
be matt~r and express the opinion tha1 
nany of lhe agency Indians bu ve kept u r 
p the Hystematic murder ofsettler~during 
he summer and succesgfnlly conrealing 
heir crime. At th e Yankton agt"ncy therP 
viii be an immediate in,·estigation and 









,U,CK hEII01-;•s CRIIIIE. 
I' he Deetl for Which be Paid thePcn~Uy. 
Ja ck Kehoe, ex·King of the Mollie 
[uguires, met hi~ <lei-th on the murdt•rer'~ 
ca ff old in the yard of Potts\'ille's (P.1.) 
iii, on We<.lne.cby, Dec. 18th. The 0:1 ,· 
fth many capitll.l crinws that he co ,,. 
tittcJ for which he wa.~ hung: W<L::S tht-





,i xtcen yenrt4 ago. Langdoo W:\!i hrt:nk t:r 
o~ ofa coal-btedker near Aude11ried, ct 
11nll mining · town in the n11rthwesten1 
orner of Unrbon county, nenr to the east-
ru burU~rot ~cbuylkid c111rnty. Iu Au 
Pllricd Oil JU !lt! 1-t-t:,, 1862. <L ffir.!etltlg 
us held on the p11n·h ol the only llotel Ill 
1c plac e, to make arraugemento tnr a big 
ntriotic meeting to be held on the follow· 
1g .F'uurtb of July. Party fcel111g1 in 
1e::;e Parly days nf the war. ran very high , 
n<l the di::;cui:;sion that took place n.t th e 
\ud enried meeting became boi~terouij and 
11gry. Some oue present-Kehoe ha.--
e<'n charged with it, but be denies it in· 
ignautly - spat upon the American flag, 
nd this greatly increased the excitement. 


















enounced any one wbo would commiL 
uch on act as a traitor to his cuuntry, n11d 
a11d. His eJucatiou .,..,L.,. crude, but hi, 
-hrt"wdness ma<lE> amends for many of his 
shortcomings. After coming to this coun• 
try he n,arried a Jli.s O'Dunnell, of Mn · 
honey City, n sister ofChnrle• O'Donnell 
and Friday O'Donnell, murderers of SM.n-
ger J1nri Uren. Friday i, uow a fugitive 
from justieP, but Char!Ps met big de11th 
d11ring the blocdy nssat1\t known a• tl ,e 
\Vigg:an's Pateh horror. he receiving (our-
tet·u bullets i11 his bn<.ly. Kehoe, with hi, 
,\·iii~, located thrm.:.t--lvr~ in Girardville, 
Schtll"!l.ill county, ~nd here they had fh·e 
,·hilclrt>n. K ,•hoe, becoming an active 
worker in the rnnks of the Ancient Order 
of Hibnniun~, des( •rted the mine and 
OpPned n £-1.aloon in G irard vil:e , which he 
called the ll iberninn House, anri this be-
l':tme the great resort of nil the Mollies' 
rouudabollt . 
Why mcltael Angelo Pnt Iloms on lll• 
Moses. 
Why did Michael Angelo put the toms 
on the bead of his Moses? The answer is 
found in a wroni; translation, by Jerome, 
tro111 the l:lr,,brew into the Latin Vulgate. 
which is lhe nccepted 13ible of the Romnn 
L!hurch . In our Engli,h ,•en<ion of th e 
lliblt>, three tunes in the Boo k of E:cnduM 
( 1 !haptrr xxxiv, 29, 30, 35), it iH snid that 
when l\f,,ses came down from the moont, 
.. 11i:-; lace ~iwwn;'' and the common im · 
prl·~sion pr11habl~· i, that bi!-1 face was all 
11vt-"r r1Ld1enr, n.,; if rubbtd with pbospho ru ~ 
111 n dark ni;:ht. The H ebrew language, 
howevt•r, like ai1110-1t ;111 nf very c-arlv dat~. 
1:; 111 uu11y n:..,p-·c~ w!ut might be· c:ilJN! 
. ui ul,je,~t language; th,\t is, it.8 terms an· 
ant ~o mu~h ;\b-.:trnl·t as taken frfllll nw l 
cxpr{'"-·iivt:' ,)f \'i-ublt~ for,11d. And the He 
, r\·\\' word here u•wd i, e.sp r&™h·e of shape · 
1nd ;1ignil\·i11g l>oth a horn and pencilo1 
1;,d1tj ;,,r ,L~ the h ,,r 1 ol'th~ oriental buffa· 
lo and a peudl of lig rtt were both conica . 
111 sh Ape, the sa.•llt-,vurd wa.; msed for each. 
lt iR the :-1arne word tlrnt is used in Hn.bak ~ 
,uk (Ch ap. iii , 3 am\ 4 1, where it ie •aid: 
1
·Gncl came from Teman, and the Bol) 
One from ~! 1rnnt P~ran; and His ilory 
•aon•rcd the heaven•, anrl the ea,th •·• · 
full of hi~ pr)d:-,1•; nrnl Hi11 brightness wa.· 
a, the light; ~II I Ile had horn• coming out 
,f his lw.n ,I;" where the ,·crsion aboul, 
rnn• he,•n, ·'Hi."" ,·cr _v hamls ra11inted light. 
"r ha,! ra .v,-pencils of light streaming 
forth from thein." 
~ow .J~ro ,11e, in trnn~litting the passag<· 
frnm rbe Helirtnvr.f Eiodu~, urn.de the Lil 
tin Vulg,lte ~l\Y of .\Io.:,1e.-1, as he came dow n 
fr~m the mount, thaL his fnco or head, wa · 
hori ed, or bad horn• on it. Hi• very fa,·,· 
qr hen.cl radiut.ed lia-ht, sending forth it .. 
IJeams to the view of' all [srael. In each 
of t be thr ee ver~';!'S in Exodus the sam l 
word i~ m~ed by J erome in hiR-verKion. l11 
the 29th ,·el'lle he m~~es it rea.d "Whe, . 
. \:!Mes came down from Mount Sinai h,· 
held the two tables of the law, and lcne" 
uot that his face was horned;" in the 30th 
veroe, "Aaron and the children of Israel, 
looking on the face of Moses, eaw that it 
wa, horned," and in the 35th verse, "they 
saw the face of Uosea that is was horned." 
And ns the Vulgate wns the Bible of the 
Roman Church, and the only version fa· 
miliary known to .llichael Angelo, when 
he turned as h~ nalumlly would to tlu 
book of Exodus for a description of the 
appearance of :\fo,es, and found that th1 
,·erse.~ we hn,·.e quoted describe him a .. 
hornerl or h:wing horn~, then to be true t 
t ·,e languag e of Scripture, he put thes 
h orns on the head of his staLue of th , 
\!rent law-giver or L,racl. Sostrnn!?IY m:11 
o·w wrong translnt,ion m\·stifv nnrl mislead 
for nges interpret,,ra llS ,,ell as artisu. 
Horrible Wife Murder In Athens. 
'fhe Columbu;1 Journal repu rt:,J n horri-
ble case of wife murder at A thens, on Fri· 
day last, the particulars of which are a.s 
follo,v•: A >e<'tion hnnd on the Mnrietta 
road nnmPd Caxnn, resides in a doubli 
whiro frum~ hou~e aI,out one hundred 
yards from the Hocking Valley depot, oc· 
cupring one si•le of the building. Th , 
owner of the property resides in the othei 
half of the building. The latter's wii, • 
beard a noise in Cavan's part of the honst.' 
about two o'clock yesterday mornin 
which le.ft the impres.,ion that 11 strong 
scuffle wa.-\ going on between per~ons on 
that side. Uaven c:an1e into the other pan 
of the hou.'.iu about. ele"·en o'clock yeBter 
,lay and tn\d the \andlor !'s wife that h , 
JUi!:i,>iCd hi~ WOIIH\11 Wll-\ dead, M he ha o 
.;p11ken ti, her several times und ithe diu 
1111t a11 ... wer. ti, ,_\·i11g thi"i he started UJ 
tvwn. a. 111 th~ lady l'lt9.rted in, and on en 
lcri11g tl nw.--t h11rrihlt• :-:ight met Lier gaz f•. 
,.__'av t•n'.-1. wife\\" :\.-\ lying nn the bed with 
,•er head bu rit·<l in the pillo\v ,md the frotb 
·unning lr'11n lu·r mn11th. On examina-
:i,, n 11~1· throat W ;t..i. f.iund to be bhlck and 
1lllt\ littlt.! qf orig inal color of t.he flesh 
~{•.11,li11i11g. l'ht• print.14 of fing f""n1 in th( • 
ll~1h co ,l1{I be plain ly "een, and the skin 
w,L-\ ulmo:-1t torn froin both her wris~, 
,,•here he Ullllhtle.• had held and ,vorried 
ner in hig alinCh;t iron clutches. On 00 £ 
-iilc of her face Wl\d a large bruise, \Vhere 
,he had been dealt n heavy blow. It WIIF 
,,,urn \ that the woman had been dead for 
,ome hours . )Ir.,. Cavan leaves two chi\· 
dren nf 1ender ve1Lrs H.n<l \\'"!\S soon to have 
htAcomc the moiher of another. 
LOANING A LOVER. ''Xo, I belicre 1111t,'· I r~t 1;(:d itH,Ul•. 
erentlv . 
My silter Pntricin wns an lieire('.3. 
Str&nic enough, for we hnd always been 
krnbty poor down •t Lowbridie, mv wid· 
owed mother bringinii up her four duu>(li· 
tcr1:1 \"l' ith the ireatetit d1tlh;ulty; l1ut "lwn 
brought up " ·tare worth looking at, I bc-
ltern. Healthy habits And frugal \i'"inl,_! 
1-re apt to mai:..- good coudit iun:-i, HJ1d Beg., 
,md .A.my a od PaLriciA und I were a-t brigh t 
l\tld ha11d1oine girl111 lilS ure often !'t·cn. 
t:iltt: :-h1 wrd. a mom, nt's surpl\,.,, t l . 11 
settled ht-11-t~II 011 ht>r l'0Ud 1 111-ai11 :111t.. in 
th l" wi11ut, i.; w:1-1 slreping i--Wt t-lly. ' 
Be..~ &!1d Amy were twinN with e\"Pt:t a· 
blue at1 the Bet\ near which they \\'t•re born, 
rosy _c~eeks nnd long, light 1'row11 curl --; 
Patrtc1a was a sparkling bruneth•, while I 
was a perfect blonde, witb crinkled ha ' 
li ke molte.n gold. GreRL h,td lwen t ur e x· 
1.:itement \lrhen Aunt B~tt.y wrote f10 ,11 
F'1Lirha,·en: 
"DEAR SISTER-l~·LAW-I am gni11J to 
•Jo myself the ple~u rt ol vi.:;iting yuu thi ... 
-ummer. I hear that brother Abel l,•;1 
...our girls, nnd I want to see them. I nm 
Ket.ting on in years, and will make one 01 
chem 111v heiress.'' 
Aunt' Betty of Fairha,·en was worth a 
hu ndred thou~und, if she w11s worth a cent. 
Well, in due time she came. She put u l' 
,tt th~ h~tt.4 11 for our cottage nt LowhriJ,; ... · 
wasn t big enoug!: to bold her, with her 
int:1.id, con,'.hman nnd carriage, bur, fortu-
1ately that wns close by, and ,he spent th ,· 
uu~e r half or' three day~ with ll!:5. 
We all r.houa-llt lie,. would be her choice, 
for 1;.tber had nanted her Eliz ,beth for 
.\.unt Hetty, thought Hhe hall ulways bceu 
"Hess 11 with U!J. .811t it w~,-; 11-"ither or the 
,winM and it wa:t not [. It \Viti Patrici<t . 
"Where did tbnt 1rirl g,•t her bln ck 
.1air ?" Aunt Heuv asked us soon u.o slie 
-mw her. · 
"I think she looks like mv brnth r r l,uke . 
lon't you?" asked my motlier, with a wiet-
:ul look. 
"The very . imnge of him," answered 
tnnt Betty; turning pnle. 
I divine,! then, a; l arterward learn ed 
-h3t Uncle Luke hllcl been a lover of A11111 
Je tty's when both were yuung, before tht ·i r 
nnrriagc, and tho fact soemrd to h tl\'e 11 
,uwer o,·er her. 
· ::3he looke.d at Patricia until the gir 
i'lu~he1l rodV red 1 and would have s1ippe<l 
,nt of the i-oum, " 'hen el1e called to he r 
md drawina- her dowu upon her k:need on 
1 l,,ot .tool before her, •he put " w1th,•rcd 
,and each side of the young cl.eek und 
-1.aid warmlv: 
")iy dea-r, you ohall bo my hcire•sl" 
So it wa• Patricia she chose to lea ,·e her 
noney to; but we uc not out in the cold, 
or ahe sent the ttl'in•, wlto were only •i•· 
ecn, to 1chool for two yeKr"', an<l mvitt"d 
ne, with P,1tricia, to the Hermitage. 
[t was her home-~ stately old mansion 
,f gr1<y stone, gloomy looking on the out-
,ide, bnt luxuriou•ly comfortable within . 
,vithout being in the !Clll!t modern. We 
uad each & maid and the free use of the 
.10rae and buggy, After making this rro-
viaion for our comfort, Aunt Betty ex· 
cused herself from makinl( company of u,, 
und we were freo as air to enjoy oureeJ,re/", 
<l.'I we chose, provided we did not interfere 
,vith her nap. We cboae to make :1 
'(reat many pleasant acquaintances, ~mid· 
·d contciously by Aunt Betty' ll'i•dum 
rnd the r esult was thn.t l returned to L ·,w-
lridge in the summer cngagt!<l to ~tr 
:lyde Sbcrringtou. H e wa; we,dthy hnnd· 
,ome, a'>rt>eahle, well connect d. E, ery· 
,ody SH.t<l "Gert.rude lhL--1.. clonl.:' wdl for her-
.\.'}f," 
That autumn A,rnL B,·tty di ed. P:itr ici 
,·a-1 to co111r. in pos~i ,n of h~·r torrnn e 111 
L ye .u, when !!ht! wn.~ t,w •nty 0 110-full :rnd 
u,li•puted pnse.soiou of $100,000. 
IL WtL"'\ arr anged thnt we were nl I to ronw 
o the Hermituge to live. We did""• and 
ived ther e quietly as wa.• bcc•,111i11g f»r 
Jearly a vcar, when PatriC'bt mad t..' th u :H:-
1uaintance of Mr. G"ge l~dm ,111,I. 
She met him fin<t at II fune al- of al' 
>luccsl-the occu"inn c·m-.i.erl hy the d ,•· '1 
.r our next neighbor. G --ner ,ll DJ L I :v·. 
}age Re rlmond b ~·ing a nei~hb ,r nt' hi~ 
rle wa~ well connected, but poor a . ,. ;1 
jhurch m,,use, people said: ":40 of conr""t' 
,e wa,q after Patricia·s fortune," m.unma 
leclnred. 
11 P11.tricia i~ rich Bnd b3:1utiful. Pr :n· 
lon't let her m1.rry a fortune, m unm L, 1' 
~uid 1 looking up from a letter I wa.-:1 writ· 
1ng to ~1r. Shcrrington. 
"I would not ir I could help it, but whnt 
mthority ha,•e I, Gertrurlt·?" t-ai<I my 
aother. "In a fe,v month-4 Pntricin will bt• 
n undh 1hlcd pn:-l'ie.~io11 of her fortunt..'. 
,Ve are here only by courle•y. The Her· 
11itage is her home . I have nu right to con· 
rot her wlrntevcr.'' 
'\But your i1tfillence 1 mamm?" 
"Will have ,·cry littl e eff,·ct If she •ct.• 
ner henrt on this Ga!(c R edmond. PrRy 
4tolJ stnring vacantly out of that window, 
Gertrude, aud attend to whnt I ,ay [ want 
,L.-i8istance in thi!! mu.tter." 
"PlMSc excuse me; ( am thinking of 1ny 
11wn affairs, just uow 1 m:imma. They muy 
be of no consequence t0 you but my lett er 
is a matter of some i111pnrtnnce to me." 
I did nut me,m to be if.n.ucy, only pC'tli11h; 
~rnt mamma, havin~ had long expt--rienct' 
with four headstrong girl•, bore it with me 
i>1~ticntly. 
"Well, finish your letter, Gertrude, nml 
t.hen n,lvise me." 
I h, Ii tut · ~ii k :--uil \\ tt:-, tin1:--lil·d a11d ha, ·· 
i11g l11id ;_1-..,<lt• my linll 1111111n,i11g·' 1,1r .Auut 
H,~uy and d(l11J1t:>d it 1 the t:1111ilr f111,-
111ut1t·(·d thr cflf.·(·t d11trrni111,!'. ~ 
"I-.. ~Ir. ~IH·I i 1gtut1 l'•H11iu•r to-ll ivl1 1 
G1·rtrwtt:?'' R--kt1.1 1wnm1a. 0 r · 
"Y c·i-." 
.. i w111,t to ~ky to ~·ou, mv ,Jear, th:it , n 
.\Ir. :,,;.ht·rri11µt,,11':-. fH·c·ut11,t • 1 d o11't rli,1 1 
you h:1d ht:>ttl r-- 11 ~ht• \\'li l.~j•< rt•cl, !1n' 
1JJ!1'1Tllj•te,i !,rr by 111y c•x:r ,·,.1,i.1 t.1 
ll,,,i,•. .. 
.lli- 0 I 
"..l·," l··l .:1.~ ul II 111 ,: -, 
h:rn,.,'' .... ;d !,··. '·1lw 1-11 
\\:lllll, :!11d t!11 gr:t~:---ipringi r: 
.I 
.i ii ol w,uul l·1,111i11~ lll· ln,1,1 tl1 .. ,;;t, 11 
Lhal i.._ full of ur l1utu:--. \\'1 · \\ 11 i ~l\ 1.111,· 
1,·liglit tul w, lkt1, G...-r1~·- 1 :111J , - 1, 1 • 1 , f 
l'ity lift--." . 
:,y,.~. Clyd,\ dPur: lrnt ~-Pu :--c1 I ~'<' 
, 1et•11 ohligt· t 1, lll:tkt• a litth • 1,la•1 u liil·li 
will i111ertl•n• t,1,r111wwl1111 "i•h 11.:11 ;1 1 :111:. 1·-
rnenti'' f rl' pJied '}Uit-kly. ''! \\UI 1 • 1' 
\'1111 In P ,1tri1·i;1.11 
· HLt"ml me tn Patrici:i? ' ' 
'
4 1 c:--, wt11lP I lurt · :1\\':t\' :l mo-.: 
hlc ~uitor :-the h:t.;, ~lu11111°1a a11<l I ,. 
tha t it is th e v11ly wa~·." I add,··!.· , . 1 ;:1 
rn.;; a t .. riu11t-. ol 1th"ut oi·t· littMlr .. 1 , 1 
sand t.lollu1s1 you kn ow." 
... Yl"s. 11 
u\V e ll, we 1hi11k 1hat ;\Jr. ( i;P\• 
mo11d i:,; after l1t·r n:011c·,. H (' c, 
Jrictles.'i law ye r. \\·,. ,:,11 11 a 
Putty 111a"e ,;Ucha 111t1·:1 .i:i t nt, .L 
Li I <lo11'L thiuk 1'111 t111all\' w1 11111, 1 ,, ... 
111g pt>r6011-do )'OU, Cl)ll;·1-1 :, Ill e'1i1 g 
.o t ry and flirt :1 littlt· ,, 1t 11 )j r. H, J11 1011d. 
~•m·, yuu \\'o t1't bt~ ;~ bt•atr, a nd .;;ay 110, wil! 
,·ou, dPar? And you II try ,111<l , t•lp u~ In· 
le\'uting your:-t<·lf to Putrich1 1 wn11'1 , mi'/" 
At firt'L my companion d1<l not lwli\.'n · I 
,nl-3 m L'ar11eet1 Out wltt •11 wh en c1111Yim·('d 
o f my einccrity hi~n~t.0 11i~h11ent w·.1"' i11n,-
t1rc,o1sihle. I reme1nbt·r that he 1->Hu11111:_•.-,·d 
o1ut aome faint ohjection..:, hut I \\OUlJ lloi 
tis1e11, and bl'f~,rn retiring tlia1 11il-'.l.t J 
,,·hi,p 1.1recl to mamtWl t lmt I lJad m.1dt· 11 
an right with )Ir . l:iherri11gt1111. 111d ohc h:td 
,111y tu obsen•e how nicdy I wou,d nrn11-
.,gt> the whole affair. 
[ s,mL Palricia uffin the mor11in$!t<l find 
J.rbutu~ with :Ur. s:1l"rrinJ.'.I011, whik· l 
wttitcd to recdve ~l r. R edmou<l. 
\Vhen he came 1 \\'a-; i11 th e ~nrden, :rncl 
hml orilered lunch an hour ('ttrliL•r 1h1-rn 
usu I. }Iy pale blue silk look<J U?auti· 
t'ul 011 the lawn grHtiS. 
' 'Pray come und ~re my tulip"', ~Ir . R t·d-
111011cl,11 I called, a.she walk c<l up tht> tWc· 
nue. 
He came, plca.'>iNI enough, and n~ he wn,;z 
especially fond ol flowen<, I hail 110 dilli-
eulty in detuiuing hi111 more than half :Ln 
hour. 
Then, seeing h im ]o,J1.: at hi~ watd1 ( 
ob:,,crve<l: 
11 \Ve wou 't WJ,it lunch for Patra cia, f,1r 
)lr. tllu·rrington ts wilh her. !'he y ha,·e . 
~onP roa111111g off aftt.'r .-;pring fl wer..:, Hild 
nuy 11ot. h'-' back thhs t11n~f:'" 11our:-. ( ·01~u· 
m and luwc a Uit ot i;;1Lul, with a t·up ,1 
c11ocuhttt:'1 ~lr Ilt..'clmond. I m,,Ul• 1li1,.• 
chocolate nl) •ell nnd can rtCnlllllh·11d it.'' 
u 1 k1·1H him J'••r :.tnnth,•r lwll u11 lHrnr, 
.l'IJ lit· h It. plt ·:\"l'{I \Yith hit'! ,·i-.,it. 
P:1trkiH uni! Slu•rrinJ!IOII t·nml' back on y 
.iftre11 111\nut,.--; alter 1lu• ll•nal lu,u.:11 hour\ 
,lie ti,rn11·r 1-1.11 d1•J:ghtul \\idi a i r11.u.~io11 
1f pink :u Uutll~ u.,. liurdly l" h.'l·d w t II n 
tternrnL i11lnrmt1,I her that. ":\Ir. H('{l11111 ,d
n;ut l·allcl to ~ec h, •r, and 15l)ed \\'i ,h )1::-ii 
Gertrude for lunch ." 
t:;he had put the ro:-y du~tcrs i11 1 • r 
1\;11·:.: hair ;\id 011 t he h, . ..,,·m , .; I, , "r 
:'ul !!r:1_, drt•:-·, and. th hq\ \\ 
·i It i11k I 11 .,·,•r ,, 
I vel\'. 
1>, .. I 11 ,: I l,p,1•. C\ 
1 1 l,c. 1, I"·· 4 u ,,1 iii,· ,·,:i. u 
wld~pt•rt J lu l ·1, !, . 
,, 
n 
Ht • 11,0 .. l•d at 111 1:1u·1·, ~:, htt• .1i, n,,1:1, 
ing. I d:d njit w:11,t hi:11 t, 1·\p -..tul.ito 
with n.e. as I lh•lil •\'t•d he n1,!11,.•: t11 do, 
and :·m kept :\p :1rt fru:H l:i n ,111:-116 !ht• 
,·q ·11ing, h•:t\"lllg" hi111 to "'-Iii,( a 111 .,iuy 
with P .,trit·i11. 
lh · w.1-1 i11tt-.fl• ti11i, with hi, n·r., n 1' 11r.d 
lHUIIIICr of r t•:,l;t1T\·ed 11111d S". , . . f \\ ; I ;. l:1d 
Patrit:itt f u111l him ,o li e h:,d : .1 , .. ,lk· 
('ll l11Lir 1hu.t f,·11 i11 ,ha,lowy ('llr l ... o 11 a 
lw:mt:lul foreheud, :,.nit·,• mr,dul; 111 ti 11,1,\ .... 
ll r c:nntr3tcd nicely witli lit!rd11rl,, p h d 
be:1u1y. 
11Ufv,\e ha~ nn eMn hr, )tL<'r- H.i, 11111.d 
-j11"t.thconr fnr Patrit·i:l. I \\•11:1.~ j. ii 
ornnot he bro11ghl :ibo111?" 
ll11L I ,o "' h.,d my li:111.!, full. I>, 
hour-; or the clay 1111· l 11i;;lit }[ r. l:, 
came tn tl1e lltJr ,11Hnb,'· .\11.I ,t 
long lwfort" rny succt!."'-"" ''"" d1•c,i:, 
~--nt tn the m ,-.t i::1r ·h• ... fi 0!1.;l'1, 
• i 
11:-iked only for '':\Ii,~ nt·rlrrnl~." 
In thn·;~ week::1 the crii,i~ bur~t up-111 111t1 • 
hP propo :-:l•d. 
Uanrn rrlurned to the vieiniLy of the 
depot after he had been up town for an 
nour or more, an{l lounged nround in an 
unconcernr.d manner a'°" if nothing had 
happened. One of the employes con· 
nPcted with the road who has nuthority, 
Mrested and broughtClarnn iuto hi• shanty 
near by, where he was called upon by a 
reporter, but hnrl nothing to sny . Hi, chief 
busineSR seemed to he to sit, smoke and 
,ay nothiag. After n short time he wa· 
taken to thejnil to await the result of the 
cn ro ner'i:1 inque~t. 
But my train of thought "'a.s broken. 
ind after a few moments 1 put my •heet in 
the writing desk. 
"What cnn't be nccomplished openly 
must be dr,ne by strata~cm, mamnrn. It. is 
prohnblo thi s Gage Re,lmon rl i• sh er 
Patricia's money. She is a great priz e 
matrimonially. Well, you •ay I 1\111 
prettier than Patty. Suppo•c 1 play des · 
coy?" 
u \Vbat I" cried mn.mma. 
"Mr . Redmond i• <lark and re•cn·ed. I 
nm fair 1111d volatile. Don't you think he'll 
appreciate my etyle of heau ·y if I tnke l\ 
li ttle pain• to make him do •o?" 
"But Mr. Sberrington?" 
11 [ 11'-IPd to think ~Ir. Shcrrin .:ton \'ntlr 
l1),·1•r,'' lw f-ittid, 1'.timrtinµ: lwfon• lll l ',~ t ho 
liJ[ht on his fr1rnk, han1l~()111c la c:t1, "but 
lat e nb-1Nvations h .n·e shown me that Iii~ 
v11:1itA hC'rr nre for vour 14i~t~r. ~ill l~e ,·0 11 
:1re frt:e, thrn, wii'I you not mnrr~ 111;? I 
l'itn support )·ou wt-111 Gntrl1dr, 0 1 I \\tit- 1'1 
not ;1i,;k nl\l to bind YOllr lul11n• wi\h 111i11,. 
The rlc:itle of m~· J[rnnrll:1tl1t•r t\\o y, nrs 
Rgo lef t rr1e ... 50,(.0CI, bt:-1idr~ i-nn c r1 111 , ..,. 
1atc. I h:1"e :t plt:ai-.n11t honw 011 tl1t· lJutl-
flon-retire,11 hut Pkj!flllt-Whl'rt' l \\'fll.1ld 
lik~ lo takr )OU. \\'hat do yr u thit ,k, G, r· 
1rmlc? Coulu you be l'nttlt·ntrd tn ltu ,·e 
your friend~ ni,d li\'e nl Rooc C<>tt, gc with 
OIP?" 
'ly nmnzcrnent nllowed mo to s!11111mer 
nothi11g intt•lligible. In e:omc dir-tn11t "uy 
l temporized lb,• mntter, en<I hev~«I ~Ir. 
RNlrnond to g\,·C' ~omP tim e 1or r«:iit-r11011. 
He wenta"ny, making nn RJJJ uintnH11t 













e indulged in rather violent denuncia· 
ions of the perpetrator. Retorta followed 
and threats were marle, :ind the J\lollies in 
be crowd and mnoy of lhe workmen un· 
er Langdon in the breaker cast angry 
ooll's upon him. His friends, fearing that 
arm would befall him, urged Langdon 
ot to leave the porch until the crowd had 
i.spersed, but he was n•ck1ess and fearless, 
ud walking into the howling mob he pro-
eedcd along the only street that bisects 
he town. His friends, seeing no ope fol-
,nring him, thought be had escaped dan-
gir, and bothered tbemseb·es no longer 
The. people on lenrning of tho outrage. 
beg11n flocking to the house where the 
murdered woman luy, and frequent threats 
of lynching were beard on the part of 
tho more inconsiderate. It was neces-
sary to station an officer at the door of the 
residence in order to keep the people from 
entering. 
__ _ .... ____ _
Sctfing tho Fashion. 
"J will tell him. He ll'ill not object." 
"I think he will." 
"Ob, no; he will be intere.•ted in the 
good of the family. He come next week. 
F .. rtunat ely, Patty is with R cold, and 
Redmond cnn see bnt little of her till 
then." 
Quite pleasul with my scheme, I ran up 
stairs to give PRtricin her cough drops sit· 
ting down at the window of her room, and 
bowing cordially to i\lr. Redmond, whoru 
I could see writiog in his un cle'~ isturly, in 
th e great mansion acro.s the way. The 
larche s hid all the house but th11L one 
window. H e was there n i;ood dt•nl, and I 
rnllecteJ th ,1t Patrv ·s blue .ilk curL11i11• 
were more becoming to my •tyle of beaut) ' 
than hers. 
80 thnnd en-truc·k wni. I hr thr rr,·r111tinn 
of ~Ir. Redmond·s w,sl h ,·Ital f11 :111d,•nd 
about the hou-.e inn d1tzc•,I w11y, 11,t h1·1 d-
ing how nuunmn wus trr 1C11,-r ohout Pu· 
tricia, who had gone t" ride with ~Jr, licr-
rington. 
"\Vhnt i~ th e mntter, mRmnin? 1~ ii goin g 
to sto rm?" I ,nid at last. 
"To :storm? Nonl'>f>Tl~t:'I \\'hn c nrr ,·nur 
ey~, Gertrud,·? It j-4 nPurly 11i11r o'rlol·k. 
Putiicin hnK btcn Jl""'~ 1-e\'t•11 }u u, .. \\ 1th 
)tr. Sht• rringtnn, uncl ] know ~<,na·lllll g h!I 
wronL!." 
'






"I'll bring my emhroidery up nnd sil 
with you. Patty," I ~aid. 
''Dr>.'' she sidd, "I a111 tir i!d of watching 
<,he e,·e rgr eens swayin; a bout the gay 
sp r in~ skv." 
"[ Jo11't. know: " 
Xinl', tt~n, l1 lt?ven :mrl twelvC' r,'1.:lol'k 
p11Mtd. No c·arri ~ge no uew:-t. 
At n 1,0 11 th e next duy the lrnggy dr r.,·e 
into th ~ _yurd. Pa.tricin f•ooly p t():-t 11t < <l 
her hn-.,lum d. Thi v hwi Let•11 m:i, 1 i<·d I I o 
ewning beforo by our 1•11 to r at Low · 
l;ri«lgv. 
CLARK IRVINE, 
Administrator. Wm- S. Bates. M. D. 
Scientific aml ~lechanical Ex • 
bout the m;1tter unt,il, bte in the night, 
he was found lying jnst over the border 
ine in Schuylkill county, insensible, with 
bis skull fractured, and (h e stones witb 
vhicb be hnd been beaten nigh uuto death 
ying around him. A portion of the mol, 
had followed him src retly . L ,.,,wlon lived 
but a short time. It seemed scarcely prob· 
ablo that his head had · been crushed with 
he stones, and it became the generally ac-
ccpte J theory that one of his assailant., 
had struck him a terrible blow wi!h a 
1amrne-r. Various pers <,ns-thc exis tence 
of the bf<,llie Ma.2uire organization was not 
,t that time puhlicly known-were sus-
pected ofLangrlon's mnrder, but, a., in 
imilar cases, it was impi>:..:sible to obtain 
conclusive evidence and no arre.~ts were 
"\Vhence come t,hc fashiom1 ?" is a ques-
tion often asked. Causcur knows where 
one fashion came from. Several years agv 
n. leading New York hom~e importel :, thro' 
a blunder, u. l1Lrge amount of a cerkdn very 
ugly material which would not •ell and 
and lny tle:id upon their hands. Some· 
thing had to be d1J11e. Tho proprietors of 
one or two fa:ihion papers were int.e rvie,v· 
ed . The next week their columns told 
thousands of eager readers thnt tllere had 
recently bte 11 tihown a new and Mtyli!!lb 
fabric which promised to be very rashiona-
ble: aud the st 1(tement wus widely copied 
by foe daily pr!'ss. Hetail deulers found 
th ei r customers inquiring for it, and sought 
it of the jobben<. The jobbers in turn 
sought it of the importers, who quickly 
unloaded their who\<> st,ock at l\ hand some 
profit . The ~oods were voted "beautiful" 
and "otylish," and the fab ric in qne:,tiou 
was 11 the rage" fo r a time. Just how uauch 
the fashion papers were paid was never 
divulge.I . All of which shows hnw one 
fashion was '·oct," and "what fools these 
mortals be." 
So I filled my lap with rise-col .. rerl 
worsted and framed my•elf i11 the hlue 
window drapery for Mr. Iledm 1110'8 belle· 
fit. Ju st the colors to set off the pink unrl 
•now of my complex ion. [ hnd Lhe •n ti,. 
faction of meeting hi~ eyes more thau OUL'L' 
wheu I glanced over lhe wny. 
",.:i,, 1 icr nnd quiet." l!aiJ Patri tia. " .. ~o 
fu ... f' . no nntc,riety.' ' 
~Ii'"" tonk I er plnrr. cool:,\· nt tlH I ,tl 11 .
1
·Y1111 IJ('< fl11'1 he:"it:1t1• to 11d.-, (:11,!• n· 1\, 
G.-rtrnrl•·: hr' s 1lt·arl ·11 loYi• ,,i 1li ,·, 1•. 111,d 
ll:- I :il.:i• ( '\v1h• lt, .. t, l thouuht 1·c'I dc.-ide 
th,-. matter ~,•ith ut ,rny 1·01i1p!it-:111,,n .... " 
A.dn1lnistrator•s Notice. 
T HF. undersigned has been duly appointed nod qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox cou11ty, as Administrator of the Estate of 
SOLO.UON W. IIAYDEN, 
lat e of Koo% county, O.,deceased. All persons 
!ndcbt~d to said Estate are requested to make 
1m1ncdiate payment, and tho se havinf7 claims 
a.g:i.inst said Estate, will pTcscnt th;m duly 
pro,·ed to the und ersignc.tl for allowance, and 
pn.vmrnt. F. !I. LHAMON, 
Uecl3-w3'9 .Administrator. 
-- A,lmlnlst1•ator's Notice. 
NOTr CE is hereby gir-en that the umlcr• A. sii:ncd hns been ap point ed and qualified 
Atlministr:-. to r nf the Estate of 
Bl::lDi"lIARD l!EULLER, 
lat e of Oe:m ·1ny, deceased, by the Prol-.nte 
Conrl of sa.1d conntY. 
. CLARK IRVINE, 
tlcoG·w3" A.dministrntor. 
. 
pert Solicito1· of Patents. 
27 ¼ We.st Thfrd Strett Cincinn ati , Ohio. 
Dec18w4 
- A SURE CURE 
FOR CA'I' ARRH. "The Tru e Th eory o 
Catarrh and full information ofa Sure Cure 
sent free for 10 cen b to pay printing and po3t 
age. Address. 
' 
G. R. !iiylies. n. P., 
169 Madi son Steel, Cliicago, Illi11ot·1. 
Drc13w4 










nacle. Fonrtcen years later Jack Kehoe, 
l"ith fifteen of his subordinate Thugs, 
1011dcuffed anrl all chained together, was 
narche<l from his high place to Pott.·:ffillt-> 
ail, and one of the many crimes chargPd 
\gainst him was fl.l'ti,•e participation in the 
bruta l murder near Audrnried. 
f 
i 
Among the many eventful inci<l<•nts in 
Kehoe 's life the L11>grton murd er of iL•elf 
lrcupiPR a ~econchlry pCtsition, but a-1 lend-
nz to the gallow"' Uie big;rPst \lolly of all 
1L be £•omes of snpremc moment. Kt•hoe 
was born H.bout fortv-fi\'P. vrars gc,o in thP 
city of Wicklow, near Dublin to"wn, Ire-
The widow of Go,·ernor Marcy is living 
in Pari s. Her ni ece , a beautiful girl, vowed 
t11at she wouldn't marry au Americnn, nnd 
!'IO bec:tme engnged to a French nohlemnn. 
T lte wedding w:u~ to lrnxe taken place on 
t Im 5tl~ i n•t, hut ~eath in the ;\farcy family 
pd to 1r. po•tponement, 
"Seem• to me y,,u've won ,Ierfully gond 
spirits, Gert," remarked Patricia hm· 
guidly. 
The De Lacy dinner bell rang, anrl llI r. 
Rerlmonrl di,appeared. 
''\V( •I\, I mU:il take them in nnnthPr 
direr.tion now/' I 8:lid rh1ing. "l ca.111t 
give any more time to you. flij,,11 for I Wl\nt 
to finish my blue silk ,uit bef,,r ~ 1Jr. 
She rrington come.-1. You'J bettr>r t,,ke a 
nap." 
Palrieia settled· herself obedirntlv 
nmnng her cushions. Su,ldenly she lifted 
her beautiful henJ. 
"HM Mr . Redmond called to inquire for 
me to-day, Oert.yf" · 
[ thin1t [ WA.., 11t1111l,fi1t111ri1 ·d. nur kun ,1 
my tnn gt1P1 whC'n :'\Ir. HPdmou<l ,·umc that 
e,·eninp-, nH,l ~ai<l ' 'Y<~!-." 
I µ:iv€> my experi< ~nc,~ for 1i1r Lrnr•f.t nf 
11tlwrr1. It i-. d ;\ :1~-r-itJ-4 1 
lo,· cr . 
------· Cf,i- 'J'hr C11l111nhu"4 nnd T ,1, --1, I 
l·rh·t--.d n1w hurnln ·<I un,l filt\' 1, 1 .. r.: 
from 11,•troit. 'l'h p_v \\ l~n: :1 I , r, d 
within fp11 ci:i~-~ aftt-r thr fir:-1• . '.1 ,. 111..i 
Thi, make :) two ht111dn•d and litt,· 1.l \\ c: i:,i 
( ' f\r,i,t t1rnt h:t\'C h1'f'T1 rPf'l•h 't>fl In· 111,. c ,·111-
pnny wilhin n Rhnrt timP. Th <',· l.:1\"I· :Ill 
order out for twrnt y fin · thir11·-tl:rce fc•L 
box carR, · 
~annctt. Tho Great Dond Beat or tho Age. · An Ohl-Time Ind eul nre. I 01110 STA.TE NEff'.S. A telegram from WMaington state, thal Dc;,~ty Recorder. Wm. A. Silcott: while - Mrs. John Robins Jn, wife or the well 
Jeorge Washington Child,, of the Phib- ruma;tmg amon;; some old papers 111 th e kno~·11 rircus manager, died in Ciacianati 
-1pu1u. Ledger, called upon th& Scf."rCt..'l.ry Rccor1ler's 011icC". recently, came acr~s the on :Monday. 
omclnl Paper of the tJouut.1 
J., lURPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
i the Nt1vy st Washington, n few days followin~ indenture, which would ind icate - Aaron Cartwri"'ht n fourteeu-v car 
,o, at the rcq11rst of General Grant, to a.k that in the "olden tim~" to learn a trade a old lad of Otta ,u, w:. d'ro,rned while;kat-
. ,rmis.sion that John Rus,ell Young, of "boanden boy" had but little op;mrtunity in Snturdny. 
,o New York Herald , and Charle• Au•tin -or be!ng}rnwn _in~o th~ wile• •ml snares . :_ Mrs. McOanley's gang, an organiza-
r the London Time,, (a llntiah eubject,l oftlus i,1cked nor,d · t100 of burglars bas been broken np near 
:.. 
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,ight accompany him in his dc:id-beat Samuel Ged4e,', Inde11t,.,·e lo w,,.. Smit.i - Steubenville. ' 
·<pedition to £ndi", in the 1teamer "Rich- This Indenture ·made the 5th day of 
1ond," at the e:tpcnsc of the United Augn•t, in ihe year of our Lord, one t:wu-
tates Government! The cool impudence sand eight hundred nnd twenty-eight, wit-
. ; this request i• perfectly characteristic of nesseth, That Samuel Geddes, son of John 
J. R. Grant, the Great Dead Beat of the Geddes, aged eighteen year. ngainst the 
\gel John Ru;sell Young-I• employed by twenty-firot day of November next, by and 
ae Republicans to follow Grant in all hi• with the con,ent of the •aid John Geddes, 
1eaaderings, and chronicle nll hi• doings, of Knox county and State of Ohio, his 
.,, as to keep his name constantly before father, hath of hi• free Knd voluntary will 
'rn people; but why ,liould he be a pen- placed and bound himself ~ppr entice to 
oner upo·n the tnx payeni of ihe United William Smith, of the tot\"n of Mt. Ver-
HatesT And why should the people of noa, county and State aforesaid, to learn 
iis country be taxed to give a free ride the trade, myeteryor occupation of a Hat· 
•1d free board and lodging, free wines, ter, which he, the said Smith, in company 
1uor. and cigan<, to a private citizen ot with Adam Gla%e, Jr ., now useth, and .vilh 
:nwfanrl, becau-1c he is a corret1pondent of him as l\n apprentice t.e dwell, continue 
te London 1imu 1 In behalf of the ta>. and serve fr,1m the day of th e-date bcreor, 
,,ver:, of the United States, we enter oor until the ead aad term of three year:,, 
,!emn protest against this useless extrava- three months and sixteen days from thence 
·~nee-this disgusting man-worohip-this next ensuing; and fully to be complete and 
legal ap11ropriation of American ,hips ended, during all of which term the suid 
nd .etores for the glory and gratitl.cati oa apprentice hi• saicl m"8ter shall well and 
f prh·ate citizens. lt is both ontrllieou• faithfullv •erve, his secrets keep, his law-
nd disgraceful. ful com,;,aads gladly do and obey; hurt to 
.Ge" T ,,e Pa111isylnrnrn State frea;ury 1 
bankrupt-th~ effect ot Cameron rule. 
m- Ken· ucky ca11 furni•ll moro figh t 
aol murder:, than any St:tte of its site i , 
the Union. 
T;fifiJ" The dee-;.rni11\ revaluation of re• 
estate in 0'1io wiH take place during th 
coming year. 
--- ----
rffir Pitt.bi.rgh, ,u tu111.>,t10u of Cleve 
land, is getting up" L•mn A.aociation, f, 
'swt.!~t c.rnrity'i:1, El.Ike." 
;,;iii,"" If there ure any more Brown cou1 
ty or Jefferson county men who IVnnt o 
flee, they will please report at Co umbu• . 
~ It is announc~d that no less tha 
fifty Greenl,ack papero, in different par! 
of the cotmr.y liave su•pcmled since 1h 
late election•. 
-------~ In one week more the era or goo< 
time, is to dawn upon the land, ifSccretn 
ry S!1cr1r..un's resumption echemt1 works~ 
itJ friend• predict. 
hi• said master be shall not do, nor wilful-
Poor Blaine I ly suffer it to be done by otbero; but of tho 
Bia attempt to re&tore the . bloody-shirt •ame •hall to the utmo•t of hi• power forth· 
nd to reTive eectional bate, baa been n with gh·e notice to his said ma>ter; the 
,iserable failure. lie refu•ed to •erve on goods or the said Smith he ,hall not cm-
is own committee, wishing to •hi~ the beule or ..,, .. te, 110r them lend,,without hi• 
esponsibility of inveotigntion o11 other consent. At card•, dice, or ,my other game 
10uldon1. T,rn of the Republican Sena- ho shall not play; t•vern• and ale houst's 
'"' appointed on the c~mmittee, declined he ehall not frequent; fornication he ehall 
, sen·e-tbeir reason for so do,ng beinic not commit; matrimony he shall not coa-
ttributablo to the fact th 11t Blaine did not tract; from the •ervice of the said Smith 
oil a caucu• or Rep11blican Senators and he shall not at any time depart or nbsMt 
ubmit bis proposition to their adcl ce and himself witbontcoasent of said Smith, bnt 
·mmcil. It is said that Blaine visited the in all things 81 8 good and faithful ap· 
tepublican Senators und personally rnade prentice, slinll and will demKin himael 1 
, p1werful appeal oo them to •erve; an,1 tmvurds the said Smith and all hi•, durinic 
111ally, after great etfort, a oufi cient nam- the said term, And the said Smith his 
,er \Vas secured to fill up the r:ommjttee. ,aid apprentice in the trade, mystery and 
--------~ To R. B. ffoye .,, Greeting: Ohi , 
ha, sc<ernl pntriote who nrc willing t 
take the 8..?riin mis;:iion, if it is handed t• 
them on n ~ih·er pluto. 
.&- Twenty-six Oamocra ts and thirt 
Rcoublican; voted for the Blaine resolu 
tin~"', M amco1deJ by Tburmnn, and Kb 
D~mocrats rnted ngain•t. 
~ I, it not little impertinent for po · 
pera like the New York Tribune to be die 
tati11g tu th e 00111.,cracy ol' Ohio who the ) 
eh3ll nommato for Gr1vernor? 
t®'" ll r. Teller, of Colomdo, Is to h, 
Chairman of H,11i11e's Senato Of!mmitoo, 
to inveatigato S ,uthern outrages. Who it 
tne namo of the prophet i• Teller? 
\• it now stands the Demoarat, will have ,. II I · 
•1ccnpation of a hatter witu a t 1111g,< 
tho brains of the committee: ihe reunto brlonging shall and will cause 
~ It is proposed tn get Oarl Shari nu 
of the Cabinet u11rl out of the country, b: 
nppointi11g him to fill the plr.c~ made ,·a 
ca11I by the death of O:,yard Tllylor. 
e,ar-Tho S.,vin)ls U·mk nfC. F. Adue, • 
Cincinn•ti, didn't wait for resumption 
but clo•ccl it.1 door. la•t week,$750,000 liu 
bi Ii tie; outstu,ul i ng-asScts, $400,000. 
,a- Herbert Stcedwell, an oh\ conduc 
tor on the Bee Lin e Railroad, wa1 killed 11 
Cle,•c!and on Friday night , by being run 
o\'~r by n triLin dJiuJ soin-, a~vitchiog. 
45,!"' Tho New York Wurtd favoni th, 
uainn of all th3 ele, n ~nt. of oppo~ition t" 
the RJ1>uolic:1·1 p irty, so a, to rc•cue tb, 
cJu:itry 1ro n the h:m l, of tho •;,oilers. 
1J5r r·,~ C, liz p.,par. !\re de,·oted al-
m'l-1t cxclu'>h·ely to a didCU~ion of the pnr ~ 
,Ion of R,ch,trd R·>o, tho Bank robber. -
T,1J •ubjact nppJ tr• to be inexhaustible. 
:e- The f,e;;islatu re of New Hampshire 
has p,,,.,ed a hw abolishing the tramp nni-
w,nce. We think the Legislature of Ohio 
should do some thing in the sn:nc direc-
tion. 
~ C ,ane" h~, a;,;>ropri>Ltod $50,000 
to Jefray th~ e:<:11en'"'c" of n com ldtteo t, , 
inve,tigato tho yellow fover ep,demic.-
MJ lio,il osports are to be employed to d" 
the work. 
ta- The stcnmcr Byzantine, from Mar-
ac:lls, to Constantinople ou Thur.day la.t, 
sunk ia a collision , and 0110 hundred and 
fifty !ices were loat. Only fourteen per 
BJD~ were snt·ed. 
~,ii" Great sulr~,ing and want prevail 
throughout Englnncl, and more part.icnhtr-
ly in the m,u1nlacturing di•tricta. Com-
mittees :.re bcin;; org,rnized for raising and 
distributing food. 
--- ------
~ Gcnrr ,'1 Joseph R. Hawley will 
prob ,thly be electe, t United Statrs Senator 
by tho RJpnbl ican Lrgi ~lature of Connec-
ticut, unle<i P.iinen; T. Ibrnum shoald 
h11m'JUO hiin OlJt ofit. 
IJEiY" The E ,,7uirer'1 ,•ery reliable "Jay-
hawker" snvs there ia a" doubt but Dan 
Voorhees ":ill be chnst'n SenRtor from In-
dian!\. Tlii• i• very gratifying intelligence 
to cccry true lkmocrat. 
f"'5"' F ,1rge l bond• tr, the amount of~,-
010, of tho City ofColumbu~, have been 
found in New York-the 1vnrk of some 
p rore«i~nal , ,vho h:1 I secured poses,ion of 
one of the genuine bonds. 
---
DEil'" II on. Alfred::!. Willinm•, Ooniresa-
m m from Micl1ig1m, di,•d nt Washington 
on Sntnrdny morninl(. Ili• hnd f was tnk-
on to D~troit for interment, in cbargo of a 
Congressional committee. 
.PJfir It is reported in London thnt the 
Czar c,f Ru.si" will propose the Duke of 
EJinbu,g ns King ol Bulgaria, as a tnken 
of fricnd,hip tow11rds England. Tbis is 
giving Grant the ''cc,ld shoulder." 
~ A man named Samud R. Ludlam 
hn, been indicted by the grand jury at 
0 ,pc ~lay, charged with setting fire to hi• 
hotel, the Ocenn House, nod causing the 
grent conflagmtioa of November 9th, 
oa,- The leading Republicans iu the 
E .st, who control the Grant mo,·ement 
nre now negotiating 1vitb Conkling and 
Illainc to get them to withdraw entirely 
from ihc Presidential contest in 1880. 
£SY-Tho Cumerons of Pennsylvania, 
want G ,vcrnor Hartranft appointed 11inis· 
ter to Germany, and tue anti-Conkling Re 
publicnns, in New York, n•u pushing 
George William Curtis fnr same position. 
16'" The Democracy of w .. yne coanty 
viii hold their Twenty-third Annnal Fes-
i val in honor of the dns and deeds of 
\ndretv Jackson, at Woooter, on th e 8th 
,i' January, on which occasion L. H,uper 
.f the Mt. Vernon BAN?mR, wili respond 
" the to11st "Andrew Jucltson." Hoo, 
..,.,roy D. Thoman, Prob&te ,1udge or Ma-
•oning county, will rcopond to the tOll6t, 
· rhe. Democratic P11rly, Col. \V. W. Arm• 
trong, Editor of lbc CleTeland Plain 
Dealer, will rc; pond to t he toa-t, "The 
),mocrntic Preoa," itnd John McS,.-ceney , 
Ir., Esq., will pay tr .butc to the nobleness 
,fthe Democ ratic ladiea. Th~ prooeed-
nga of the cveuiog will cenclude with n 
lance. 
~ It is claimed that tho nomination 
1f Gen. Tom. E1Ving for Governor, by the 
Democrats, would completely annihilate 
d10 third party in this State, and go a lonir 
"'"Y" towards making a national issue of 
tho monoy qucstion.-.Akron Arqu,, We 
enn't see it. The nomination of Genoral 
8wing for Congress in the Columbus dis· 
trict, certainly did not "completely anni-
hilate the third party" there. 
e- One of .Tohn Sherman'• secret ser-
dce agent. is now on triRl in the United 
:itates Circuit Court, charged with beinj! 
•ngngcd in the jlleg:11 occupation of buy-
ing and circulating counterfeitcoin:-a bu-
sioc:1s he was specially employed to pre 
,·ent. Thit is another cll'!e of "eetting a 
rogue to catch a ·rogue." 
~ Abe Rot.hschild, of Cincinnati,"'"" 
found guilty, at Marshall, Texas, oq Tues-
ldy, nfthc murder of his mistreso, Annie 
\loore, or 1'Dinmontl BessiP," aft.er a long 
.md exciting trial. A motion for a ne1V 
trial was filed. A great deal of money ha,, 
heen sp•nt by Roth,child'• friends to clear 
him, but without avail. 
£$-The Cinoinnnti O,mmercial think& 
it eminentry fit that General Grant •hould 
have a ride in a ab:p of war when he •ets 
out on his A~iatic journeying, as during 
Grat's arlministrntion Ro beson spent$182,· 
496,033.48 in making our navy the laugh-
i11g stock of the world, nnd tho ehame of 
our sailors. 
------------,a- It is no wonder John Sherman i• 
popular in New York with certain p.-ople, 
He lunned one National Bank in thot eity 
forty-fire a,illion• of dollars, without usk-
ing 11 cent of interest. The matter T\"ill be 
investigated, o ud John 11·ill be required to 
explain the business under oath. 
Ji:i1> As the happy period for resump-
tion draws near the number oraasignments 
thr oughout the country arc increll.!ling 
with fearful rapirlity. People who are 
"hnrd up•' wis!1 t'l square accounts, and 
take a new departure when the business 
millerium •ets in. 
a@" O'Lea ry nm\ Campnna arc legging 
it in New York, to se ttle the question 
which io the champion tramp of America. 
Thus far Cnmpnna is ahead, but his legs 
are 11·eakening, and the bete aro two to 
one on 0' Leary. ___ ._.,__ _ 
CG;'" A greenback dollar has uow the 
same purclinsing pO\ver ns a gold dollar.-
If the greenback, when creat ed, bad been 
made a lega l tender for all debts, it nernr 
T\"Ould hnve been depreciated, and resump-
tion would ham been in virtual op,,ration 
long ago. 
-----~ The opposition to Gornrnor Ili,h-
op is gr~dually dying, and it looks at pres-
ent ns though lie would be re-nominated 
without any serious opposition. The Gov-
ernor has made some mistakes (who bas 
not?) but no one doubts his honesty or in-
tegrity, 
CQi"' Rutherford B. H>Lycs bas tiuthoriz-
ed th e statement to be telegraphed from 
t;6Y-Some prominent Republicans at W .~shington that he has not expressed a 
W,«hington aro cn,\e:1voring to prevail ui,- a preferen ce for General Grant for Pres i-
on \[r. U,1yd to give Senator Obristiancy dent . It makC3 mighty little difference 
of .Uichigan, n foreign appointment, "'' as who Mr. Hayes favors for President. 
to get z~ck Chandler back in the Senate. I@" Ir Colonel Furay, of the Columbus 
S-Ther, are somJ l) ,,n ,i r,1tic papers Sunday Herald, would go before the Potter 
in this Stntc that make it a point, lfhrn l'ommittec and tell all be knows about the 
they hn,·a nothing clso to write about, Sodomy or Columbu,, we think it would 
to blnzc awny nt John G. Thompson. But bava a favo rable effect upon this winter's 
it don't do Joagee nay harm or these pa- crop of ice. _________ _ 
pers any good. tf:il' The Democratic boys over at Col-
,. umbus are making an effort to ba~e Uncle 
i1ifir Tho Eighth of Jnnu~ry celebra.10.i 8.11 All d • th I t "Tb 
• 1 1 en respon "o e oag , e 
by the Demoera~~ at Columbus, pro~i~es I Young Democracv," on the 8th of Janu-
to be 11 grand n:lair. Am011g the distm- ary Wo hope h~ will "rise up" on that 
guisherl Democrats from nhroncl who hnve · 1 
. , . E G II occru; on. pr >ml!!l'.'d to nttrnu 1s X· Ol'ernor en- __ ___ ,..... ___ _ 
drick, of rn,Jinna. I ~ A sufficient 11umber of the momb era 
--· - -o-- -- of the Indiana Legislatnre arc pledged to 
lt'v'" We arc sorry to her.r of the denth Hon. D. w. Yoorhce•, to insure hie olec-
oDlr, Nellie Kinir Page, wife of David R. tiou to the United Sl11tl'8 Senn1e, 
PHgf', E·q., Treasurer ofHummit countr, I ___ ..,... _ __ -
nnd l1ttc l lonrncra tic cnndidato (or Secreta- ~ Thnnks to Senator Stnnley Mat-
ry of!:itatl', ,,.hich oc1•nrcd in Akron on thews for" copy of his spceoh on theTc:1:-
frh!ay night la•t. 1 nil Pueific Railrond. 
' 
10 be well and ,ufficientlv taught and in-
<trncted after the best way l\nd manner he 
can; and shall and will also find and allow 
his eaid apprentice me~t, drink, .va.sbing, 
Jr,clging and apparel, (both linen & wool-
•n ), and all other neC08<Mie• fit nml con · 
,·enient for such an apprentic , during the 
te rm aforesaid. And, ftlso, at the expira-
tion of •aid term, the Mid William Smith 
,;hall give the said apprentice 11 good free-
dom •nit worth thirty dollars. A• witnes• 
our hands and seals tho day and year first 





Witnesses present: G. Browning, Adam 
Glaze, Jr. 
Entered on record by H. B. Curtis, Re-
corder. 
~ Tht1 RepublicAns or Illinois nre 
1,nving 11 furious scamble as to who shall 
;uccced Oglesby in th e United Stntcs Sen-
•te. That gentleman .vishe• to be his O\Vn 
,uccessor, nnd is working hard for it.-
John A. l/lgan, who waa benten by Juclge 
David Davis, is also in the field, leaving 
,,ot a stone unturned. A third candidate, 
in the p,,rson of Cbrley Fart\"ell, the 
11wicktd partner" in the . f'X.tensh-·e Dr.v 
Goods house of J. V. Farwell & Co., Chi-
cai:o, is likewise n candidate, and has a 
bar'! of money to •pencl in •ccuring the 
nlnce. It i, bPJieved he will succeed, as 
money wins these deg,•nerated daye. 
S- The Galion J,,qz,ire,-, nae our best 
Democratic exchanges, hr.o this to say 
about the 8.L'Si.ER: The l:uit number of 
the Mt. Vcrn()U BANNER compbted the 2-5 
year of it, publication under Lecky Har-
per, ill! worthy and able editor. A quarter 
of a century in the editorial harness, nn 
one paper, battling for the democrac.v 11,nd 
justice -a glorious record. W c hope he 
will live to see fifty more sammer•' •ervice 
in the edito rial ranks,-alth ough we desire 
to "'isl, him no ill luck. llfay vi<:tory ever 
perch upon the BANSER which he unfurl. 
from the mast-head of old Knox 1 
--------~ A man named Stephen D. Rich-
ards wa, ar rested at Mt. PlellSllnt, Jeffer-
•on county, on Saturd,y, who i• ch:lrg cd 
,vitli the mnrder of M,-. H11rrison and her 
three daughters, eouth of Kearney, N e-
br:uika, on the 8th inst., and is now ; n jail 
at StcubeU\·ille. He admitted that he 
knew 1111 about the horrible crime, but de-
nies that be committed the decJ. I! e fe,u• 
that he n·ill be lynched i( ho is taken back 
to Nebraska. 
S- General ET\"iog, Representative 
from the Columbus district i• otill a cundi-
clate for Governor, United States Senator 
and President. If convenient he "ill take 
all three of the position• at once. 
IEj'" There wa.s a "t!olid North" on 
Sunday, Moad.,y, Tuesday ancl Wcdne,duy 
a solid mtlEs of frozen water f 
.ti@" Governor Hendricks, of Indiana, i• 
c:<pected at the Democmtic Banquet at 
Columbus, on ::'t. Jackson's day. 
S- The scramble for Bayard Taylor'• 
empty shoes is unpreced ented in the an -
nKls of office-hunting. 
I.fir' Tue gold gamblers' occupatio!I in 
Kew Yor~ is gone. 
Double Tragedy In Louislnnn. 
C!NCISSATI, Dec. 19.-A special from 
Shrevepo rt, Ln., says Wiley Holmes and 
bis brother-in-law, Ben Talbert, ha<! a mis-
understanding, and arterwards met on the 
road. Talbert ordered Holmes to halt, 
and aimed his gun at him. Holmes raised 
his gun, and both fired simnltaneously, 
each sliot taking effect. They then dis-
mounted and fired again. Talbert , fell in 
the road and Holmes walked to a house 
near by; falling e:xhnnsted on the door 
steps. Talbert came up and stepped over 
Holmes. Asking for a gun to finish him, 
he too fell on the floor, and botli expired 
in a fe\V minutes. 
More Ghosh lo J.kron, 
ALUON, Dec 19.-An old German wo-
man named Camp, living with two daugh-
ters ia a small house on the outskirts of the 
city, reports the latest case of gho5tly vi_si 
tations. She eayH that for fivoconsecntn ·e 
nights the strange camrtings of the 'gtiost' 
ht<ve disturbed her slumbe,s , tile manifes-
tations taking ihe form of clammy hands 
passed ove r her face, wild 1ances about t~e 
room disturbances offurmtu,e, etc. It 1s 
sur~lsed that the stone-slinging spirit of 
"Hell's Half Acre" has taken a new depar-
ture. 
Not n Mntual .\ dmlratlon Society. 
Comly'~ Wioked Young Man.] 
The Wayne County D~m ocr~t says 
"then• is no trur;r Dernocrnt rn Oluo than 
~.Ir. Harpcr,"ofthe Mt. Vernon 8..1:s-xi:;r.; 
nncl the i\lt. Yernon BANNcn snys Mr. 
E•helmnn of the \Varno County Demo-
crat ""ould be an a,.-ailnblc as well as 11 
cnp~ble man to nominut.e for An rh_tor. of 
8tMe," Thi• i• nut A mutual nu111irat1on 
society, 
- The A.. & G. W. Lt,ilro:vl authorities 
have ordered that employes shall not•moke 
while on duty . 
- Lizzie Dutch er, Sandusky, get! $-~,-
500 damages from Lewis Cassidy for 
breacli of promise. 
-- Ander.on & Co., lumber dealers at 
Zanesville, hnve failed. Liabilitiea nbo ,,t 
$6,000; &Msets $] 0,000. 
- H. H•rry Higgins, the boss of a one-
horse Akron variety sholf, has skipped the 
to1Vn, leaving debts behrnd. 
- George W. Hoglen, nfDnyton, made 
nn assignment Saturday to J. R. Gebhart 
for the benefit of his creditors. 
- Fred. Hussong, an old reaident of 
Dayton, was fat:tlly injured Saturday 
morning, by the accidental discharge of a 
pistol. 
- Amanda Baughman had E,J. Thomas 
arrested at Spr1ngfield on Friday on the 
charge of sednetion und e~ pro:ni,e of mar-
riage. 
- Work on the Tu,carawas Valley & 
Wheeling Railway h!lll been suspended be-
tween Uhrichs1·illc and Wheelini:; for want 
of funds. 
-Richard,, the murderer of the Hare l-
oon family, and who 1s now uod£-r nrrest at 
Steuben~illc, confess&\ to h[wing cor-1mit..· 
ted nine murders. 
- Oa Friday e<euing the rceidence of 
Thom~ Bortz, or Crl•stline, \\'as success· 
fully .burglarized of $150 worth of j ewelry, 
silverwure, clothing, etc. 
- Robert William•, n mueh respected 
young man of. Tuscinuwas coanty, was 
drowoed while cros;ing a creek in return-
ing fruin a party Thursday night Inst. 
- .lliKS Clara Cu u;uin~, a school teach• 
er iu the .\fary»ille pul>lie scliool•, bad 
her pocket-book, containing ""me $25, 
taken from her pocket while gettin1: elf 
the cars ut Ddlawar~ on tiaturday Inst. 
- The reign of lawlessnes.s nnd terror 
ia Darke county seems to continnP, nnu 
as yet it is a doubtful question whether 
la1V will triumph or haYe to•uccumb to the 
works of masked but bold mobocracy. 
- ~Ir,. John ~1.:Knight. of Zsneavilla, 
on \I ,nd"y lelt her hou .,e in charge of n 
six-yrar ol ,1 little d,mi:;hter for a few min-
ute.; but when she returned •h• found the 
little girl in the yar 1, so badly burned that 
,he tired but a few houra. 
- Ltecently there"'"' f<mnd hid in the 
cliimney of the hou,e of Webb, wlio wns 
hung at )ian,field last May, eilvcr spoons, 
butter knife, etc. Thie pr~rn• he wao the 
,ame party which stoic the gun that lie 
killed his dclim with. 
- In the dea:h of Mr.. E. :l!oorehouse, at 
:3pringfield, eai<l to h1tve died from injurie:i 
received in falling down staird, the p·1:'\t. 
mortem examination is said to hPse es· 
tabli,hed the fact that 1,he 1<ound; ou the 
head \fcre not received in the fall. 
- Jerry !Jrone and Jeff. Dixon, the lat-
ter colored, bnd a 11 milF' on the avenue, 
Ciucinnati, Saturday morning, in the pres-
ence of a few of the ring order, Orone wia-
nin~ the money with slight scratches, but 
giving tho black a serere puui•hiug. 
- T. W. McFarland, of Belpre, has 
been arrcgtcd charger! with heating, kick-
ing nod nbusini: a child nine years old, 
whom hP had taken from the Orphn s' 
t-lnme. He i, alsn reported W have terri-
bly benten his wife. lie is sl!pposed to be 
in::;anc. 
Dentll or Bayard Taylor. 
IlayRrd faylor, United Stutes Minster to 
Germa,w, died lll•t Thursday afternoon a1 
Berlin." The announcement will be receiv-
ed with profound foelings of sorrow all ov-
er this country, for there were ,·ery few 
men who were fnrtherabovopolitical quar-
rel• and je ,li»u.;iCd than Mr. Taylor. Mr. 
ftLylor was burn in Kennet 8ri11are, Clw1-1-
ter cou11ty, l_,~nn:Sylvanin, .Januury 1, 1825. 
tie lParne,l the trade or n printer, und in 
(8-1-1-5 made a tour of Euro11e on fuot, al-
terwnrd publishhg a book Jescribing hi, 
trrwels. He commeocecl journrtli:.•m in 
Phce~ixville, New York, forsome tim e bud 
,, po.,i1ion on the Literary World, in Ne"· 
Y,,rk, and in 18-J:5 hecame one of t,he edi 
to r..i of th e Nl'\V York Tribune .. At th 1._ 
time of his death he w,u; a •tockholde r i11 
1he Trihunt\ and for m:rn\' year .~ harl been 
0ne nf its writcr;-3, In 1862-:{ Mr. Ta~ Im 
W~L8 Sceretary of the Uuitt><l 8tatc::i Le_srn· 
tton in Ru:1sia and part of the time Cht1.rgt-> 
dP A ffair:-t. L:t;-,tt wintt•r he was nppointed 
\lini,t er to Gr·rmu11y hy President Haye,. . 
~Ir. Tavlor was :rn rxtcn,h·c trav elN in 
Califorr;i:1 1 A~ia Minor, Syiia, China, Ja-
pan und ebewhere, unrl his liternry nbtli-
ties g,n·e his ohserrntio11< ubrnad the slrnpe 
or p~pnlar ,vorks with the peoµle. lle waa 
a 1:1cholar, statesman nnd poet, 
PARTICULARS OF THE D1'.:ATil. 
BERLIN, Decemher -2 1.-Th e sudden 
death of ~Ir. Bayard Taylor is still the 
subject upoermoat in 0011 vernttion at the 
lJapital. It now tra11spires thut Mr. Tay-
lor has suffered for a lun~ time from kid-
ney com 11laint, but attnchcd no imporl · 
.mce 10 the mal:lclv, whit-h hi• physicians, 
unfortunatelv, ah~·nvt,; mistook for symp· 
tom!.-1 nf drop~y. Tllese Hymptoms increa:S-
ing, he wa, twice tapped. He confidently 
believed in his recovery to the Inst , and 
was in no wise alarmed nt his condition.-
On Thursd,ty morning, after being dress 
ed, he conferred officially with his &,,re-
tnries. Feelioir weak towurd noon, he re-
tired to bed, His mind uegan wandering , 
and he calnily expired nt four in the after-
noon. 
"Senrch 1hc Scriptnres." 
The words uimmortal soul," 11cleathll's~ 
sonl, 11 ' 'undying soul," "deathleS::! spirit/' 
''d isombod ied soul," "di!-embodied sp iri t," 
11eternnl torment," "eteronl suffering in 
cmu1cious misrry/' "eternal misery," . "un-
ending misery," 11cternal torment," "e\·er-
la.i;;;ting wo~," "cadless n·oc," "never·dyinp-
soul," and all their kindred words are 
wordr; that n e \·t;r, in n singl~ in stance . are 
found in the Bible. But lrom 1he copious 
manner in which these worrls nre pns.,ed to 
us from the pulpit, and throngh the press, 
we shm1lcl, witl1out read ing, suppose tbe 
Bible full of them. The ,n,rd "immortal" 
occurs but once in the whola Bible.'' 
Adrnuccd Physicians. 
Many of the more advanced phsicinns, 
having found Dr. Pierce's Family Medi· 
cines prompt and sure, prescribe them 
regularly in their practice, 
TwrNVILLE, Tenn., )fay 28th, '77 
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
DEAR Sm-For a long time I suffered 
with c~tarrh. I finally celled in Dr. Zach-
ary of thia !'lace . He lurnished me with 
your nasal Doueoe, Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy, and your Golclen Discovery. These 




It is sa(d that one out. of every four rent 
invalids who go to Den,· cr, Col., to recon~r 
health never return to the Ea.st. ·w Routh 
except 1 ns n corps1.:·. Th e unrlcrtaker.'-', next . 
to th e hotel keeperE!-, hnxe the most prfita-
t'le bn,!,liness. Thi:-1 cxcP-,.~h·e morlnliLy 
may he prevented :mil patirn t-. anv('d nnd 
l'Un·<l nn<ler the ca re of frirnd:-1 nnd lovnl 
one~ at home. i! they will bnt rn~e Hop 
B,urr. in tim e. This we know. tiee other 
column. dec27w2 
PERSON ,lL. 
The Rev. )fr. Pentecost, of Ilo,t on, in 
u sermon against round dancing, snid · that 
e,·ery respectable and intelligent younv 
woman had assured him that the hugginp 
was, to her, the plensantest pnrt of a ball. 
G~o. F. Sigel has •tarted on a lecturing 
tour. H e will lecture in New York, Ohio. 
[n diana, I owa, end Illinois during th, 
winter, and hn~ prepared six lecturef<I, thret' 
of whi, ,h he will delh-cr in English ru, 
well as in German. 
:Uurths Washington, the mother of \,er 
country by marriage, wae tile only woma11 
who e,·er enjoyed the franking pri l'ilege in 
this republic. Ap•il 3, 1800, after her 
husbaud'R death, Congress gave her fre, -
use of the mails during the rest of her 
life. 
GREAT H SALE! 
The rem ains of ll!rs. Polk, widow of th e 
late Right Re,·. Leonidas Polk, Bishop of 
Louisiana nod Lieutenant General in the 
Confederate service, have been remo, ·ed 
from New Orleans, where they were in-
terred with great ceremony in 1875, to 
A ugustu, Ga _ 
John Bright recently told some Scotch 
clerg;-men that if they were to banish 
whisky fr<'m their houses, ·and the con-
sumption of it from their social habits. 
th ey would do much to withdraw a leacl-
ing source of the pornrty and suffering 
which curse Scotland. 
Mr. Henderson, the distinguished En-
glish art amateur, hns just di ed at tho age 
of 83. His collection was one of the most 
ext£lnsiw• and ,nried in existence. It com· 
pri!->P<l picturPs by mMters of note, draw-
ing-~, cernmic5', p;r.ulptures in jade and ivorv 
nncl pr ec ious Venitian gin.as. ., , 
·-·OF---
FINE CL THING! 
·-·AND -· 
FURNISHING G ~ns 1 
During the Holidays we ,vill offer an unusually attracti-re 
stock of Goods suitab le for 
NEvV YEAR PRESENTS! 
All oUI· departinents are filled to OYerfl.o"'ing "'ith N e,v and Cheap 
Goods. We have added largely to our stock 
during the past ,veek; such as 
Children's Fancy Suits S2.00 to 8./)0; Boy's School ancJ Dr Cl,S uits $3.50 to 10.00; J\Ien'a, Boy's and Children's 
Overcoats, Uuderwenr, Neck wear , \\'hit e and Fancy Sliirts, Linen and Silk Ilandkerchi ef,, Olovci;, etc., nt . 
Unfortunate Bill Taylor) Somebody 
•tart ed the lioax that William V. Taylor, 
nf Whitohnll, wns to fall heir to $100,000 
if he mnrrierl within a year, nnd now three 
hnnclred letter .,, evidently penned by so-
licitou1.1; unrf r,insrPptible females, mvait his 
call at 1he Whitehall po;;totllce. 
Mr,. J. n. Montgomery, wife of Col. 
)[nntg<1mery, of Oregon, one of the larg .. 
est rnilroacl contractors in the United 
StntPe::, is in \V a.c,hington to spend the win-
ter. She i~ !\ duught, !r of Governor Phelpi;, 
of Mis.•ouri, nnd has been n notecl belle 
both at the State and National capitals. 
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 
GREA'l__, REDUCTIONS 
The Woodhulls nre living in splendid 
,tyle in London, near Hydenham Palace. 
They have coaches , liveried •errnnts nnd 
nil the pharnrphenalin of a stout income. 
The won,ler i• whose money th ey •re liv-
ing on. Theyclnima balanceof$100,000 
on the books of the "Old Com,uodoreV' 
e!-ltnt~. 
Ha,e been made by us this week in our general stock of Wint er Clothing in order to cloio tho, 1 out before iovoicing in 
January. Our popular $5 00 Over coat reduced to $4 00; our splendid S9.00 O,·ercoat r eoluceci to $8.00; our 
310.00 Benver reducer! to S8 50; our $1-5.00 ull wool Fur Beaver redu ced to Sl3.00; Men' s Suit11 
worth 87.50 reducPd to 85.00; !lleu' s Ca•. Suits cht>up at 812 reduced to SI0.00, anrl so on 
nloilg the entire line. Give us a call nnd see tbe best bargains e,·er offered in !lit. 
Vernon. We will cheerfully show ~·ou thr ough our stock whether you 
purchase. REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
E'lecutor•~ Notice, 
THE undcrsi~oed hru been duly appojntcd and qualified by tbe Probotc Court of 
Knox county, as Executor of the est.ate of 
SAMUEL SNYDER, 
ONE-PRICE · 
ln.le of Kn ox county, 0., deceased. All persons 
indebted to said £3tate a.re requested to make 
immediate paym en t, nnd those having claims 
against said E<Jtate will present them dull 
provad to the undl!rsigned for o.llownnce and 
UOU!<T VERNON, Omo, Dec. 27, 1878. 
pnl'ment. WM . .McCLELLAND, 
Vee. 21-w3 Executor . 
Aiministra.tor's Slls of Raal Estate, 
For the Holidays! :Xrnl!A 
H. ~. TAFT &~ON, ' • 
XMAS! 
GENER ,I.L 
IN PUllSUA:><CE ofan order of the Probate Court of Kuox. county, Ohio, I ,,ill otrcr 
for 5,1.le, at public auction, on the 24th day of 
.fanuJ.ry, 1879, at tea o'olock., forenoon, upon 
the pr.?mises, the following described real es· 
rnte. situate in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio, to-wit: Il eing a certain tract or po.reel BOOK~ E LLERS 
of land in seotiot 1 twcuty-fit'c, in to,vn-1bip v 
-A'.\D-
I 
A new au ,! cuefully €elected stock of Goods suitablG for (JIIRl8TJJl.l. llJ 
n.~1u ,::-11<:1W'll'i? just nrri,·ed aud opened nt 
' tore seven and range ten, bounded on the ,vc 3t by lands once owned bv \V. T . .McMuhau and 1-tohert, 011 the south ·by land s once owned by Putnaot and Langford, on the cast by lands of 
Elizab et h Whitner, and on the North Ly the 
centre of the public road Ieadio~ from Coshoc-
ton to ll illwood . The North-west corner of 
snitl t:-nct commencing one hundred and nine -
ty feet from the North-we st corner of the barn 
on sa.id lfd,(ahnn lot. Said tract bein~ a port 
of the lot once owned by Solomon "·elker, ad-
jnining the town of Millwood, in Knox county, 
Ohio, and being the sam~ premi~es conveyed 
by Simeon S:Lpp and wife to John Furse by 
d3ed dated February 26th, A. D., 1872, and re-
corded in Book 641 pages 275 nnd 276, of Knox 
county Records of D~eds, subject to the rights 
of another party to u se one half the water 
from the spring, and to lny pip es to con'\"ey it 
from the sµring to tho hon!)~ on said premises 
to the former residence of~aid W. T. McMa· 
STATIONERS, I PETERMAN BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
I The hlrgest ttock of Yel~cl Framer, Easels, nnd Pn.sseportout,, and at the lo~ast. prices el'er 
WOODWARD Opera House, offered in Mt. Vernon . .\n immense variety of Framed Pictures, consieting or Fino EniY•· 
MO\JNT VEl\NO~, omo. 1~ings, Panel Flowors, :Motto,, Carbon Enamel •nd Carbou lhn,porenci cs, Cbrornos, Ilelio, 
typca, Christm,. Cord•, Walnut Stan<l,, Ilracket•, Wall Pccket•, SlipJJer Co,cs, Ila( ltocks, &e. 
JIOTOGRAPII Album,, Deok•, Gold Pen, flue Pocket Books 1t111l Portmoule•, . P and Pencils, Pooket Books, Cuff u11d Col· / }'iue Stntlonrry, Pnrlor and Cl11Itlrrn's GnmcA, 
lnr Iloxo,, (!aodkerch1efa11d Glove Boxes, Cut • Stereosco:1cs nnd \'lows, Photogrn11h 11nd .\ulogrn11h Albnas, 
Glass Ink Stand.s, Pa.per \Ve1ghts a.tHl .\Iantel I ' 
Orname1~te 1 Japa.nu.,e Jew~! Ca.;es, Cig~ C": fn ,o l1tr~ a lt&rict't" only fow 11rticlel!J can be mentioned, but before eel cling your llOLJD.A. 1 
, ... Mns,eul Instrument•, ro-Y BOOK:; IN GIFTS, oo sare no1 call nnd see for your<el<es. 
GREAT VAIUETY, GAY ES. &c., &. 
ban. 
Now i~ the winter of hCippy oon,~nt, 
,ve invite you to cnU uud sp~nd c\'try cent. 
Appraisecl at $1,00a For th,e Holidays! Tt-:RYS OF SALE-One-ihird in hand on day 
of s&le; one.thi rd in one year, qnd Qne-tbird 
in t\"ro fc3r5 from cfay of sale. The de- ~It. Yornon, Dec. JJ.w-& 
ferred piiym>!nts to dra,v interest, and secured 
by mortgage on th e pr emises so l<l. 0 MY0 ains in the Back 
WILSO'.\ llUFF!KGTO~, " H f Jide, or Loin, arc 
AJ.rn'r. of Franc es F. . .F'urse, dco'd. cu red by IlU::-JT' 
doe271T4 I REMEDY. Th c 
Great Kidn <'y an<l 
PURE CORN SYRUP. BAcu,,, f.h:it~·~;~:,?\on~~ 
G llOCERS who sell the only original and ~ I P0 "J'~~ h:f;n s1~ecn genuine COil,:N' SYl{UP, for whioh we _ use . "cr·n d· -.:s 
~ra the e~eh,sive agents, hiwe oonspicuon sly for 30 years, and SM cd from ling 1 ~ l'iCasc 
1.fo:i )l:l.yed n bh\Ck show· card with onr name and dcat_h,. hondrerls ~'fhO ha,·e b~cn rlt'<'ll Ull 
;I I J C s · I I ·t I by Pbys1c1ans. II UNT'S RE:U EDl cures n I 
.ind t 1e won_s orn yrup rn argc w 11 e et- ti' . fil J ·t'er Kidne\" s Bl:.1ddcr and 
tcrs, shrul.J I Ill c~lor;;, All other Grocers nre I~e~es O Je ,I D' ·a' \" } n· nbcl 
~elliu r, imitat.innji of tho Genuine Corn Si·rup. Urrnnry ~rgans, rop sy , .ra e ' ' . cs, 
·fE~ BRO, c· · · and Inconbnenc('! and Ret ention of Urine -
ll:08. . .::;., rnornnah. Be sure you HUNT'S REMEDY cures Bright' s Disettse of 
;e~ the Genmne. 1he Kidneys, General Deb ility, Femal " 7cBk-
d~ d_;'d by D<!alers Cl"cry·wberc . ~ ness, Nen·ou s Disea<.:es , Jntcmp enwce nnd Ex-
ec. " ccsscs. HUNT'S REMEDY cnres Billinu, 
l GllE ,lT OFFER FOR 
HOLIDA'Y$ ! ! ! 
\\"c will ,luring the HOL!DA Y8 dispose of 
100 Pianos and Organs, at extraordinary low 
orices for cash. Splendid Organs 2 3-5 sets of 
~-ced"I $65, 3 set<; with Sub Bass and Coupler 
;so 2 sets :s.:;o, 1 set $-10, I set $35. 7 Octave 
all llose-.ood Pianos $130, 7 1-3 do $140, ,rnr 
ranted for six years. A,:eqts want<id, lllus-
tratcd Catalogues :\fni1ed . Music at ha.If 
price. IIOllAc 'E WATERS & SONS, Mnn-
ufacLurera anJ Deniers, 40 E. 14th St., N. Y. 
Matthew Hale Smith '• new bool:, 
1000 prominent persons-men nncl wo-
men nnalvzcd . Steel Portr~it-sof A. T. 
Stewurt, tandcrbilt, Bennettt etc . The 
seus :ition of the s.:ason. NO\v is the 
Tiea.dachc, Soar Stnn111ch1 ('osli,·enes!=:, D)·E:pep-
siu, Strengthens tl,e Bo,"cl s on(l Stonrnch and 
mnkes the j"lloO<J pcrfcc1lv pure. 11 U.:--T•s 
mrnEDY\1, prenar ed expressly for these dis-
t!ases a11d 1as ne\·er been kno\~11 to fail. On e 
trial ~dll l'flm·ince you. HUNT'S UEMEDY 
is purely Yegetn.bl e, is Ut:ed by Family l'h)·-
siciaos, and th e utmo E:t l'elinnce rqny bcplitced 
in it. BUNT' ~{E)IEDY enconrA~C'"i ~l<'<'P, 
~~:~~~· :~~~~·~~~:HUNT'S tem nnd rene,t"ed 
henllh is the !'esult . 'S 
Send for Pnmphle~ 
~~~:c;vf}:J<~~.E·REM EDY 
Jthodc Jslaucl 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. 27, 1878·1)' SUCCESSFUt FOLKS, 
time f.""lr AGE~'fS to secure territory.- F. & ) AGENTS ,vANTED .-Now rendy the 
Address for ngency circulars nnd terms. Amer- A . M . E~IBLEltlA'l'l~.A.L cd_ition o~ tl10 
,can Pub. Co., lt8 Ruudolph St., Chicago, IIJ. BIBLE. A eupcrb Ed1\>011L w1t11 cqtirdy 
- I ne,~ and Special Deslg-Gs Q.f'! R1nduu;·, offcrrng ADVERTISERS I •end for onr Srlect Lis\ i"lm~nse advnutuges to A~eftS. Send ,tr.mp of Local KelV•p~p~rs. Geo, f. ~owell & I for Circ~.lnr: F. hl. DILLIE & CO., 206 Iloce 
(:o .• 10 Spruce St., .. 1. l, Street, t1nc1nnatl, 0, 
I 
I 
Must be sold out in 60 Days. 
The entire stock of Goods assigned to Al-
exandar Cassil, by A. Wolff, consisting of 
CLOTHING, 
FrATS, CAPS, 
AND GENT~' FURNI~HING GOOD~! 
liust be Closed Out ,vithin the next 60 days, 
at the Appraiscn1ent. 
H. HORKHEIMER. 
s&:E THI-~ xovt:1.'l'l:t:N OFFt :un,:n AT 
CROWELL'~ PHOTOGRAPH G LLERY 
T o all persons wishing Piclurt>s of thern~eh-t>s or fric11ds for CHRI TMAS 
GU'T.-3, we o!fer the following N ew Styles: 
WINTER SCENE::3.-Skating. Sleighing, &c. 
"The Pleasant Way Home," "Sylvan Del l ,' 
Kurtz ... Renaissance futerior," Sarouy "Moonlight," 
Carbon Enamels, Window Transparencies, &c. 
.13®-To all wishing Pictures I would r~~pe ·tfully sugf:(C,t thnt you come 
soo~, as so many wait until the 1'.1et, nnd we :trc ollLu uu:iblo to get th o work 
done in time. 
Very n e.-pcctfully, 
F". S. OFl..0-VV-EL::C.... 
' I -o:o---
Great Closing Out Sale of 
---.AT-•-
RINGWALT & JENNINGS' 
--oto--
Pr epar,itory to our 1no,·in;; into our NEW ROO~r, we will offer for tho next 
30 chiys, €Uch b:tr,;.1in, in I) U "Ta' GOO u-. 11s wcro. never · 
Goods 
heard of before in J\louut Vcrnou. 
of Every Descri1>iion to be 
Less than Their Value. 
Sohl for 
\\"e have uow on h:incl the L \ RGE;:,T A;'ID BE. T, ELECTED STOCK OF 
STAPLE A~D FANCY UltY GOOD' ever oll'~rc, l Lo the Lrnde. 
Om· Stock of ilRK S GOODS Consi tn of OVEU 500 l'IECES; 
which will be Sohl for 6 1-4 Cents Up. 
We hav e nn extensive li110 of (Jl,Oil. l{i;! and <JI lt('1Jl,,\llN. which we 
have ju t oJ>ene.J. Our st,,ck of SIi .\. \V •.s consists of over tlO , com-
prising Mi ,l<llesex, 1\'nterloo, Bro <·het, P aisley, India, 'arnel Hair, 
an I C.tshm ?rCl,, whi ch will be sold for lei;' than it cost to nrnnuf,,c-
tute them. Our ,tock of Bl,ACK nn<l COLORED CASll-
.MELtES )lur! SILK.~ is Lite lnrgo,t in J\[t. Vernon, nud 
will b e 8old for less thnu theu· Yaluc. 




arc now open, which consists of T.,tdies Rilk, Uem Stitched and Embr?idered 
Haodk erchiefs, Tie.,, Colla!', anrl Cum, Japan ese _Glove, Ilandk erclnef 
and Fan Bo~ es, Bra cket.•, Vases, Carri Receiver~, etc . Also 
Je,,-elry, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery, etc., etc. 
Do not forget that the e tloods mu. t be Sohl in 30 
D:1ys, aml at Prices to Suit Customers. We wouhl 
atlvise those wishing to 1mrcila e 1m1thing in our 
line, to call early anti n11ke selection from the 
Stoel\, while it is just ~EW aud FRESH. 
DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE . 
IRI GWALT & E, ................ 11\TGS, 
Dcc6w5 Kirk Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, · 
T·lfE BANNER. M'KAY'S "fdERRY-CHRISTMAS." Educational Con,·cntion. 
L,rgest Circulation in tlte County 
- The livery men are o:~tner ing in the 
loose dollars this We.!k, and are corrup~nd• 
ingly happy. 
- The ladies mny be inlen'!ted in know-
ing that Mra. Chnnfrnu hM the finest ward-
robe of any actress on the American stage, 
T:to State Enter• a Nulle, and 
the Prl1ouer h Dlu :harge a. 
The friends · of Education of the Fif-
teenth Congressional District met in moss 
Convention at Mt: Vernon, Decembe r 
21st, and organized by electing Prof. E.T. 
Tappan, of Knox County, Pr esident , and 
J.C. l\Ierrin, of Knox County, Secretary, MOU:s'T VERNON, ................ DEC. 27, 1878 
-That everlasting fight about the loca-
tion of the proJ)"sed Df.W Richland County 
Infirmary still occupies the columns of the 
Mansfield papefl!. 
Re•Arrested for Sare-Blowing in Pauld-
ing Conoly . 
LOCAL AND NEIGU30RIIOOD. 
f- The •leiihing ia •imply magnificent. 
- Now io the time to fill youricc house. - The Banquet at tho Ro\\·ley House 
on ln~t Friday evening, is ell.id to bn re 
heen the very bei!t given in years, nnd 
fully sustained Mr. Rowley's reputation llli 
& first-cla,s caterer. 
Monday morning being the time •et for 
the aecond henring of the case of the State 
of Ohio vs. George A. McKay, indict ed for 
the m•irder of Deacon John i\IcCormack, 
at 9 o'clock, when the court house bell 
sounded, a fair sprinkling of Joafera and 
curi,,us-minded people dropped in by twos 
and tbreee nnd took seata in groups about 
the stoves - the morning being a severely 
colt.I one. The Judg e was tardy in his ap-
pearance, so the Sheriff's familiar "he ar 
ye" was not beard until nearly 10 o'clock. 
- A Happy Ntw Year lo all renders of 
ihe BANNER. 
- The coAI dealera arc happy; but God 
pity the poor. 
- Our Pu blic School• are clo•ed for 
the Holiday s. 
-The ''Polar Wave" that struck Mt. 
- Hay oell• for $8 a Ion in Zanesville, 
and is ocarce ,.t that. 
Vernon this week seems to hare extended 
all over the Northern States, and at differ· 
ent poiul3 the th erm omete r regist ered from 
10° 10 14° below zero. - The diptheria ie still raiini fearfully 
n parts of Mu sking um counly. 
- Ueuerl\l Morgan 1vill respond to the 
1oast "Generxl Andrew Ja ckson," and Sen· 
ator Thurman "·ill respoi,d to the tonst 
"The Ja ck•o uian Democracy," at lhe 8th 
of January Celebration at Uofumbus. 
The Clerk rend the journal and began 
calling over the docket, when the case of 
the State of Ohio vs. George A. McKa:; 
was reached, nnd the Sheriff was ordered 
to bri1Jg the prL,oner into Court, which be 
did in n few minut~s thereafter, llicKRy 
was attired in a neat suit of dark-colored 
cloth es, shining white shi rt, and polished 
boots, nod tho full rounded contou r of bis 
face octokened that he had receiv ed good 
lh·ing at tbe hands of the Sheriff. 
- Arm strong & i\1 ill er, grocera, have 1he 
prettie,t. di•plnj- ed •how wind owe in town. 
- Who opin i cough and croup nre prc-
niling to a considerable extent in Millers-
burg and l'icinity. 
- The egg-no.; season hns come. It io 
a powerful thing when properly made, 
and awful deceptive. 
- Tbe Baltimore and Ohio road is 
""orkini; for a better connection between 
Chicago and New York:. 
- &bbii,, . ·re plenty in the markct,and 
ean be had dressed, ready for cooking, at 
10 to 12 cent, a pio.ce. 
- Trains on nil the Railroad, have been 
behind time this week, owing to the snow 
and ice on the track.. 
- All lhe trainmen on the B. & 0. 
railroad are now decorated with silver 
badges denoting their rank. 
- Denni • O'Brien, n Mansfield ealoon 
keeper, bas been arrested for seducing hie 
niece, a girl se,·enteen yeafl! of age. 
- Mr. A . 0. Beer, who has been Post-
master at Aohland for over thirty yeara, 
baogiYen way to Mr. M. B. DeSho ng. 
- We know several young men who 
pay n great deal of attention to the fair 
•ex-and that's about the only thing they 
do pay. 
- Try and square up yoar accoant• be-
fore the sands of 18i8 ran out, 111 that you 
may start the new year ..-ith a clear con-
tcience. 
- If you owe the printer come up and 
settle, lln-1 bo aola to •tu-' nut on the ~ ew 
Year ..-itb n light heart nnd a clear con-
1cience. 
- "Unppy' Cal Wagn er'• Minstrel• are 
again on the road, and will doubleas light 
down apon Mt. Vernon ono of 1b .. e frosty 
eTenin1:9. 
- Mra. Michael Shaw, reoidinr near 
Deumark , Morr ow connty. wu nearly 
burned to death by her clothea taking fire 
last week . 
- The Licking Common Picas, nfter a 
two months' session, closed on Saturday 
laot, A large amount of busineos waa 
disposed of. 
- The hope of the country now goeo 
out in aearcb of the darinit man w!Jo will 
invent something new to be •aid in mok-
lng New Yenr's calls. 
- Beware of bogus papers. At this 
·1ime of the year there is alway• a ru•h to 
get subscribero for new papers, and after n 
few months tliey die. • 
- Rev. A. D. Hawn, of Zanesviile, bas 
recehed the unanimous rail of the mem-
oers of the Prcobyterian church of Deln-
wnre to become their pastor. 
- An engineer is climbing o.-er th• 
snow-clad bills of Holmesconnty in seorch 
of II route for the proposed Pittsburgh, 
Chicago and St. Louis Railroad. 
- l'eop1e may talk as much na they 
please about hurd times and the ocarcity of 
money, but the holiday trade this year i• 
nnu•ually large, notwithstanding. 
- A couple of J oh n Chinnmcn have es-
tablished a wash ee-wa,b ee e•tablisbment 
at Newark, anrt the people cnn now wear 
clean shirts when th ey go to church. 
- Tuey call him "Sauta Claws" down 
at Newnrlr, for the reason, we suppose, 
that he sticks his claws in old fo]h' pock-
ets, nod taL:es out All the loose chang,, 
- Jnnuary 1, 1319, all colonists' round 
trip tickets are to be thro,,,n olT sale • . -
Thia is the result o f the recrnt meeting In 
Chicago of general ticket nnd passenger 
&i:'ents. 
- Chorley Underwood, the sp rightly 
local of the N ewnrk American, \Tent out to 
Bloomington, I ii. , n few day• np:o, nnd 
brought homo with him a new wife.-
Oourageous youth ! 
- Remember the L•clurc of Hon . Jas . 
R. Hubbell, of Delaware, on this (Thurs-
day) evening, on Thomas Ewi11g, at th e 
Court llouse . It is free for all, nnd will be 
a rich literary tre,.t. 
- The rcaid enee of Edinr Ball, h•twcen 
Mt. Vernon anu Frvd orickt o,rn, was en-
tered by burglars on Thurs<l•y nig ht last, 
and money und valunb!e papen wer~ 
atolen . No clew to tho thief. 
- The B. & 0. road is tceting a new 
"tlash" light on the rear of their freight 
trains ,vhich it is cluimed ..-ill prnent 
collisions by denolini:' the •ptcd at which 
any train using it, is running . 
- Renew your subscriptions before the 
old subscription expires, and in this way 
no paper, will be missing . This remark 
is intended for thosG whose •nbscriptions 
run out on the first of Jnnunry, 
- The man who can't leave thirty-two 
feet of air-hol es in piling one cord of wood 
upon his wagon bns somet hing yet to 
learn in th e "·orld- oomethi ng which is 
of grent importance to J,is heirs. 
- Sr.veral courRgcous young men, on 
Sunday, procur ed bot bricks, furs, muffs, 
blanl:ets, Butr11!0 robe~. et ,tt,ra, seated 
ihem seh·e • in •leigbo. and had horses omn-
m~nted with bells lo pull them around the 
streets. 
- We have learnecl one thing from the 
prActicnl ,Torkings of th e Republican doi:r· 
tax law, and that is thnt it is nhvays the 
linest and best of the flock that is eelecte d 
by the cun when they go on 
mutton. 
- Little fellows who are 
a raid for 
allowed to 
spend their e,·en ings on . the streels hnd 
better he at hom e, out of mischief and bad 
examplee. K eep the boys nt hom o of 
niithts and give th em something to rend 
and study, 
- 'fb e mcrchnnta of Col um bu~ complai n 
that they ar e hon,d to death by new•pnper 
advertising oolicitora. Columbus ha, more 
papers for its population than any city in 
.America, and without ad,·ertil!ing bow can 
they live? 
- Columbua Demo ,·at: llfr. Allen J. 
Beach, the •enrgeant-at-arms of the bouoe, 
assisted by Fred Blenker, was engnged 
yest erday in arra11ging the new furnilure 
in the hall of the house of rP.presentativcs. 
Tho hall presents a very ncnt npp earanr.e. 
- Mrs. Wolcott, widow ofthc late Ge n-
eral Wolcott of Ohio, and sister of Edwin 
M. Stanton, has been appointed n cler k in 
the Wnr Department nt Wa,hington ,-
l\Iro. Wolco tt rcoidcrl nt Gamhie r for scv-
erRl yenr!I~ where ~he hM mn.ny wnrm 
frien<l,. 
- There will be a Vocal and Iustrumen-
tal Concert at Hyatt's Hall, Gaun, on 
Tuesday evening, Dec . 31st , by Pr oJe-.o r 
Erneot Van Armsted t , assisted by tho local 
talent of the town. Admi•sion, 25 cents. 
- The Pootma,ner at Mausfiel<l hus re-
ceh-ed instruction• 11ot to allow the Sunday 
Gall newspa11er to pa.•• through th e mads, 
because of its wickedneos. But the irre· 
pressible Baughman says be is determined 
not to be squelched. 
- No. 4 Express tr ain South on the C. 
Mt. V. and (;. Railroad w~ two houra be-
hind time on W ednesd11y last, owing to the 
engine giving out. This cold weather is 
bani on tho iron lwroe, 113 well as being 
rough on the train men . 
- William Spicer and Mrs . Huston, the 
parties who were arres ted at Delawiue 
charged with poisoning OliYer Hu ston (as 
heretofore noticed in the BANNER,) were 
discharged ,m Mond ,y by the Mayor for 
lack .,f e,•idence to convict them of the 
crime. 
- Mr. Thomas B. Ander,on :,.nrJ wife, 
of Independen ce, who arc old settlers iu 
Rich!a<Jd county, will celebrate tho 50th 
annh-en;ary of their marriag e on tho 22d 
of January, on wnicb ucci.sion they will 
entertain a large party of their friends and 
neighbors . 
- On Inst Thursday afiern0on, a little 
daughter of Ja,. Blue, residing near Vau-
atta's, Licking county, was fatally burned 
by foiling into the fire. Dr. House, of 
St. Louisville, who was called, reporte that 
the cnoe i• hopelees, M the flesh of o~e 
arm and leg is burn,d inlo n crisp. 
- Mr. H. E. McEwen, an expre.'3 mes-
ocnger of the B. & 0. Express Company. 
accid entally shot him•elt though the right 
hand hand on Monday morning, while 
cleaninit hia revnh·er. The ncride nt oc-
curred on train No. 10, between l\Jon r,,e-
"ille and Sandusky, and will dioable him 
from further service . 
- The body of Mr. Duvl\l, proprietor o 
the Star Cotton Mill• ltt Zaue,ville, who 
myetcriously disnppeared 11ome weeks 8J.!O, 
wns found in the canal on Satnrdsy, 11ear 
the lower lock•, considerably decompoeed. 
It i• ouppooed tb~t while in an intoxiraterl 
conrli1ion he walked into tho canal and 
was drowned. 
- Mr. Henry 13, Kelly, editor of the 
A lien County Demoeral, who learner] th~ 
11nrt prcservnfrro" in th e BAYNEn office, 
celeb rntcrl hi• •ilver weclding on Monday 
nlght. Ahout twenti· Wapakoneta people 
were pre,ent; nnd Henry wus presented 
\Vith nhnut n ton of silver-ware. He will 
nolT resnme-the publication of his pnper. 
- Jim E,till's wicked Holmes County 
Farmer: At a religi ons gnthering in Knox 
county, a man arose to address the as-
••mblag c, nnd n.s ho progreosed with hi• 
He:xp.,rience" ho waxed warm and elo-
quent. 118rethrtn nnrl @li~tcrs." he ~9.id, 
excitedly, "I love the Lord! I love H im 
better-better, better thnn I Jo,·e n nice 
•pring chic ken, and I don't care whether 
it's n pullet or a rooster l" 
LOCA.L PERSONA.L, 
- Messrs. Al. nod Will. Baker, of Zan es-
ville, are mnking n visit with their cous:os, 
Lew. nnd Geo. Raker. 
- i\Iiss Ada lllcFnrlnnd, who has been 
attending school at Granville, has rntorn-
ed home to spend the H olitluya. 
- ll!r. and l'Jra. Will S. Russ ell nnrl 
ch'ldren, of Indianapoli s, nre •pending the 
Holidays with relatives in the city. 
- Miss Vonia Reamy , an at.tractive 
young Indy of Delaware, is the guest of 
:lfi•s May Young, on Gambier street. 
- On dil, that one of our mo.,t enter-
prising young business men will soon lend 
to llym an'• altar, nn acco,nplished belle 
of the Qunkor City. 
- lliss Arla Gln.,s, of Tdeclo, Miss Sue 
Little and ~iis. Nora Se<iwich, of Gran-
ville, ar e opending tho Holiday• nt the res-
idence of;\lr. Ira ~foFarland . 
- Miss Alice Newson, of 21ft. Gilead, 
who bas been attending •chool At Dela· 
ware, is making a visit with the Misses 
Swetland, daring the Hulidays, 
- Messrs. Nick Cortis, Cbarlq BrMn 
and Fred Arnold, three of Duyt()f1'• society 
young gentlemen, came up to Mt. Vernon 
to enjoy the Christmas fcsti vitico. 
- You could make no bette r Holiday 
Gift to your son, d,mghtcr, brother or sis 
ter, in the West, or anywhere else, than n 
copy of tha "good old BANNER" for the 
year 1879. 
- Mios De,·orc , a very pleasant nnd 
attractive young Indy, daughter of Hon. 
James Devore, of .Marion county, Ohio, 
is •pending the Holiday• with her relMive , 
.Mr, Lewi• Britton, at Howard. 
- Hon. Jnm esR. Hubbell ,of Delawnre, 
by indtntion of the bar of Mt. Vernon, 
will deliver a free lecture at the Court 
House, thi• (Thursduy) e,•ening; subject 
"'l'be Life and Character of the late Senn'. 
tor Thomas Ewinir.'' All are invited. 
TransCcrs of" Renl Estate. 
OAREl-'0L1. Y UEl,ORT.KD LfOR THE BANNER. 
The fJI lowing arc the trnnsfe rs of Real 
Estat e in this cou nty, as reco rdetl.sinccou r 
last ptthlication: 
B. F. ::ihipley to Chas. Critchfield, 33 
acres in Ho,rnrd, lor $1,600. 
Ja cob Horn•' 11-,s1gnce to Jo sep h Feren-
bougb, 255 acres in Howard, for $8,201. 
11. ll. Cur ti; to Ellen Lee, lot in Mt. 
Vernon, for $1,000. 
Michael Cline to David Cline, 14 ncr es 
in Clay, 1or $800. 
A. ::itinemct,, to Jnm esJoh nson, 8¼ ncres 
in Middlebury, for $290 . 
W, Jone,; to 1:1. & IV. R inehart, 80 aeres 
in Ja ckso n, for $2,100. 
D. ~foKee to I saac VanVoorbis, 72 
acres in Harri son, for $1,000. 
1.aao v .. nvoorhis to Benj. Ross, 72 
acres in Harrison, Jor $4,500. 
A. H. Darling to N. Durling, l\lill 
pr ope rty in Blad ~nsburg, for :ol,600. 
David Cosner to J oh n IV. Stemm, prop· 
erly in M•,rria, for ~6,500. 
Fred Ball lo T. ll. Cotton, porccl in 
Clinton, for SI,500. 
T. B. Cotton to Helen M. Dall, pnrcel in 
Clinton, for 'l, 500. 
Am elia Ferrul to Sarnh P. Ilanbe rry, 
lot 25 in ~n .<SYille, for • 850. 
'!'hos. H:ggi1Js to J~hn Rin ehart, lot D 
in Cente r,mrg , for $10. 
John Rinehart to Preston Rin (>hart, lot 
!l in CeQtcrburg, for f9 . 
The Pr os,cuting Attorney arose and ad-
dressed the Court saying that , when the 
ca.e had been set for bearing th e State was 
acting in good faith, but now they found 
they were not prepared for trial; some new 
and material evidence which they had 
hoped lo have ready they had been unable 
to procure and could not now produce it . 
He did not mean to accuse any one of us-
ing undue influ ence or "wafting" his wit· 
ne.scs m•ay, but nevertheless the principal 
witnesses for the State could not now be 
found. Ile therefore asked that the case 
be continued. 
~Ir. Waight, counsel for the defense-
11Your Honor, we are ready for tria l, and 
desi re that the case proceed." 
The Court said it did not see why the case 
shou ld be continued as the defense were 
ready fur trial, and said be could not hold 
the case over on the showing just made by 
the Stnte, and unless th ere should be 1ome 
better cau,e for so doing , the prisoner 
,vould •tand discharged. 
The Prosecutor then said be would enter 
n nolle proaequi on the firot count of the in-
dictment, which was for murder in th e 
first degree, whereupon the Court oaid to 
the prisoner, "Mr. ~lcKay , you are dis 
cha rged from custody." The prisoner bow-
ed his acknowledgment to the Court, as a 
smile of pleasure and a flush of gladness 
and reli ef suffused bis face. 
Immediately on his discharge Sberitf 
Gay serye,1 a 1Varrant for the arrest of Mc· 
Kny, issued by Orson D . Foller, Clerk or 
the Cour t of Paulding County, where an 
indictment for burglary was found against 
him in June, 1877. 
A TALK WITH M'KA.Y. 
Shortly after the prisoner was disch11rged 
the BAN~ER repre sen tative visitP<l him 1n 
his cell and held a short converAation. Th i• 
"cage" or apartment he occupied still con-
tained up on its wall, the pictures and dec-
orntions plar.ed there by th e bands of Iler -
gin . Beneath the sleeping couch wa• n 
hnndlc of newspapers, and severnl rnlume• 
of books lay upon "table , while upon an -
othe r taole lny scattered a deck of ca•d-
and n cribbage board. A bright fire burn-
ed in n stove just outside the cell, which 
rendered tho apartm ent warm nnd com· 
fortable. 
McKay was writing a letter t<l bis wife 
informing h er of his discharge, but quickly 
nrl\se nn(} grwe our repor trr a seat. In re· 
ply to the rem~rk that he ought to be 
elated over the termina tion of the cnsc in 
hi• favor, McKay said very earnestly, nnd 
emphnciscd it with nn oath nod a gesture 
oftbat left hand, that his mind hnd alway• 
been nt cn.se about the way the cn-se would 
end; thnt 11truth W:\s mighty nm) must 
prevail," and when a -- set of villian, 
and perjurers ntlempted to s,venr a man' , 
life away, he knew they would fail. H e 
denounced tho "detectives" who "worke d 
the cnse 11p,'' a.s a low set of scoundrels. 
whom sneak-thie,·es would not a.,,socialf 
with. Toward E'heriffG:iy and .TnilorPat-
ton he entertaiued the highest regard, and 
said that during his confinement of ei!(ht 
months or more in the Knox County Jail 
the,,o offich Is had showed him th e kiadesi 
attention. He said a biased press had at-
tempted to prejudice the public mind 
agai nst him, but that the BANNER had 
tr eated him with all the fairness be bad a 
right to expect. 
In regard to the Paulding county "job•· 
he says that he is as "innocent ns a new 
born babe," l1a\·iag ne1,·er been in the 
cou nty in his life. He bad hoped to spend 
Christmas with his wife and children in 
Springfield, Illinois, but his arrest and 
trial at Paulding ,vould only deprh·~ him 
of seeing them for a few weeks longer. 
The crime for which McKay stands in-
dicted in P11ulding county is for "bl owing'' 
n safe in the early part of the year 1876, 
anrl robbing it of some $-1,000. 
McK~y under escort of Sheriff Gay was 
taken to Paulding county on Thut11day 
morning. 
Christmali Orange Blossoms. 
The lendi ng event of interest in Mt. Ver· 
non on Christmas Day was the marriage of 
Mr. Ed. S. Fawcett to Miss Julia A. Nor-
ton, nt the residence of the bride's mother, 
~Irs. J. K. Norton, on Mulberry street. 
Th e ceremony was performed by Rev. Al-
fred K. Bates, in the presence of the rela-
tives and a few invited guests. After th e 
ceremony was over and congratulations 
had been extended, n most bountiful re-
past wns served, when the happy pair de-
parted on the 2:18 express orer the C. Mt. 
V. & C. road, for a visit nmong relat ives 
in the Enstern part of . the Stute, and ex-
pect to relttrn home after the holidays. 
Altogether the affair was a very pleasant 
one, and hosts of friends join with those 
whe were present in extcndi11g their warm 
congrntulations. Below we give a partial 
list ol the many beautiful and costly pres-
cntq rrceived: 
}~amily Bible, Mrs. J. K. Xorton; Si1T"er cas· 
tor,, Mrs. M. W. Gardner; Cake Stand, Sam'l 
Kunkel; Silver Knives and Forks and Cake 
Stand, Miss Sarah Kindrick; Card Receh-er, 
H. W. Jen Dings; Butter Disli, Mi8Ses l!ead and 
Parke; Spoon Holder, H. A. Sturges; Boquet 
H nldcr, Mrs. J. F . \VorthinR"ton; Butter Dish, 
J.E. Elli s; Point .A.pplique Tie, Miss Callie 
White; Silver Pit cher, W. n. Norton; Grand-
father's Clock, Groom to Bride; Butter Dish, 
Miss J.E. Fawcet t; Kniv es, Dc11c .ind Frank 
Beam; Silver Carel Receiver, Missc McCor-
mnck; Sugar Bowl, Miss II. C. :Morrison ; Cake 
Stnnd, :Messrs. Curtis, Grubb nod Reynolds; 
Creilm Pitcher, Frank Kendrick i 8jh-er P ickle 
Dish, Miss Ella Gardner; Cut Glass Ink Staud, 
Bride to Groom; Oil Painting 1 Miss II. Cooper; 
Silver Tea Spoons, :Miss N . Kenclrick; China 
1r 0Uet Set, Mr. noel ~Irs. H . C. ,vri~ht ; Cham -
ber 8et, Mr. nud )frs. R. K. Kindrick; Dam. 
ask Tabl e Li.ncn, Napkins, Ynr.sei11cs Quilt, 
T owe ls, Je.pnnesc Comb Iln-.k ct 1 etc. 1 .John S , 
T:ingw•lt. 
President Tappan urged the necessity of 
improving the system of ungraded schools 
and giving them the same advantages now 
enjoyed by graded schools. He gaYe se,·-
eral reasons, showing that county super-
vision would grenLly promote the progress 
nnd prosperity of ungrad ed sehools. 
Prof. R. B. Marsh, in his excellent re-
marks, said that cities and towns need the 
health and sinew of the c~unr.ry in tbe dif-
ferent vocations nnd professi ons, and that 
county supervision would be a i;reat help 
in ed11c:1tioo. 
The Pr~sident appointed Prof. R. B. 
)larsh, S. Kunkel, J. V. V. Elder, of 
Kn ox: F . P. Dlackman, of Coshocton; J. 
A. McDowell, of H olmes, anrl other gen-
tlem en, whose nam es the Secretary did not 
get, as a committee to nominate delegates 
to the Mass Convention of tho friends of 
Education to be held at Columlin,, Janu· 
ary 10th and 11th. Th e committee re· 
ported the following named pefl!ons ns del-
egates, viz : 
Holmes County-J. S. Orr, J. A. )fc-
Dowell, James Rowland. 
Tuscarawas County-Joseph Wetl ey , 
Rev. U. J. Knisely, W. Ray . 
Richland County -Prof . Lol\·e, Mr. 
Douglas.,, Ur . Scott. 
Coshocton Couotv-F. P. Blackman, 
Pro f. E. E. H enry, i. C. Cmwford. 
Kn ox GJnnty -Pr of. E. T. T.,ppan, J. 
V. V. Elder, J. C. )forrin. 
Th e report of the co,nmittee was •dop-
lod, 
Gen. G. W. ~Jorgan, in bis address said 
that too much could not be r!one to pro-
mote the intelligence of the people, and 
prom ised to lend a helping band in the 
good work of county supervision. 
Hon. J. J . Burns made a lengthy n<l-
dress, in which he earnestly farnred con u· 
ty supervision, and a change in the t-0wn-
~hip system. He gave an int eresting re~ 
port of the Mass Com·entions Mid in 
many of the Congressional districts. H e 
adduced many arguments and facts show-
ing that many defects exist in our school 
iys tem, and that persen 1ering and united 
~trorl3 shotild be m.1de to have these de-
fects remedied by legi•lation. 
The Committee ou Resolutions appoint-
ed by the Knox County Teachers' Asso-
iion submitted the fo!lowiug rc3olution, , 
viz: 
Ruolved, That we are in favor of Coun-
ty Supervisio n; that such Superintendttnt 
,ball be elected by a Countv Hoard ul Ed-
1cation, which shall be composed of one 
lelegate from each To1rnship Board of 
Education. 
It shall be the duty of said Superintend-
~nt to vi1i1t and examine each scho•)l nntl 
report to the County Board of Edu cJ\tion 
:iefore the 1st Monday of September each 
year, 
That he should be a member of the Co. 
Board of EXHminers . 
J. C. '.l[ERR!S, 
ELI T. TAPPAN, 
ADEL HART, 
S KUSKEL. 
Miss E. L . DuNLA-P, 
Committee. 
Th o RcJolntions were adopted. 
Prof. lloJi ne, Pr esident of Kenyon Col-
l,ge, belie,·ed that the benefita that would 
re~uJt from county supe rvision were so 
plain and self-evident that argument wns 
10t needed, 
.J. A .. Ile Dowell reported progress among 
,be friends of Education in Holmes coun-
ty , in favor of county supen,ision . 
Tbe county papers of the Fifteenth 
Congres.,ional Diatri ct are re3pect fully re-
qoeated to publish the proceedings of this 
Convention. 
PROF. E.T. TAPPAN, P, esideut. 
J, C. MERRIN, Secretary. 
CitJ Council Proceedings. 
Regula r meeting Monday nie ht, nil th e 
.nembers present, but Rowley an<! Fob es. 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
rnd apprurnd. 
The City Solicitor said that in matters of 
litigation again•t the city he did not like 
to assume nil the reoponsibility, and he 
isked that Council appoint a commiltee of 
three of its membera to adoise with him in 
such matters. 
l\I r. J acL:soa, of the Gas Committee, •aid 
he bad conferred with members of the Oas 
Compa ny since the last meeting. He said 
the city had been burning during the past 
yea r at the rate of 64,000 feet of gas per 
month, at $2.75 per l\I.; that the Company 
,vould reduce the price to $2.50, provided 
~0,000 feet were used per month; and that 
if 100,000 feet were used per month, the 
price would be reducer! to $2.00; and that 
if either propo•ition w:is accepted, the Ga, 
Company would furnish gas to prirnte con-
sumers for $2.50 per thousnn<l feet. 
On motion the repo rt wns received nnd 
placed on file. 
Balances in Trensnry Dec. 9th, 1878: 
General Fund, 5132.17; Fire,$4.18; Police, 
$478.60; Ga.s, ...,788.88; Sanitary, $1,156.44. 
Th e committee on the opening ot Cheat-
nut street, on the West Side, not being 
ready to report was gh·en further time . 
Mr. Keller , of the Military Committee, 
said in regard to the prop osition for the 
relief of Mr. Singer, for liability assumed 
for rent of armory, he did noL see that 
Council could in any way r elierc him. 
Mr. Jack son was of the same opinion. 
i\Ir. Bunn moved that the wooden cross 
ing,corner ofChcstnul and Gay be repair -
ed. Carried. 
The Oas question enme up for discussion. 
)lr. Moore wns in favor of ~ontracting with 
the Gas Company; he was not finding 
fault with the lamps of the Mt. Vernon 
Lantern Works, but declared that the Gas 
Company's ligh ts were much th e better. 
Mr, Andrews said tho proposition from 
the Gas Company was much fairer than 
a11y her etofo re offered by tha t corporation, 
but he did not seo how the consumption 
coul d be increased, as Mt. Vernon was al· 
ready suppl ied with more. street lamps than 
any other city of its size in the country. 
After further discussion and expres,,ious 
of opinion from di fforent membera of 
Council, Mr. Keller c,oved that the se,·er· 
al propositi ons from the GIIS Company be 
referred to a comlllittee of three, with in-
str uctions to report st th e next meeting. 
The President appointed Mes;;rs. Keller, 
Bunn and Audrew, said committee. 
After pa,ssing a pay ord inanc o, Council 
adjourned. 
Xewspape .r Laws. 
N cwspapcr law says, if n. person order3 
hie paper discontinued, he must pay 
up all arrenrnges, or the publishe r may 
continue to send it until payment is made 
and collect the whol e amount, whether the 
paper is tak en from the post·otllce or not, 
Also, action for fraud can be instituted 
against any person, whether b e is respon-
sible in financial point of dew or not, 
who refuses to pay bis subsc rip t ion du e for 
publication. 
Written for the BANNER. <'hrlstmas in lift. Vernon, 
SCBAPS-l3y "Little Ha.chet," 
Banning Norton is 1tn imitlltor, Thia 
we learn from Donald MacLeod, author 
of a "Life of ::iir W niter Scott." See page 
15. We quote: 
"There is bis great grandfather Walter, 
called "Bear<lie." a staunch old Jacobite, 
who swore ne, ·er to cut bis beard until 
'Jamie •hould have his own again,' and as 
Jamie n~ver rlid get 'bis own ngsin,' he 
woreJhe venerable appendage till the day 
of his death." 
"The Hop~" is the name Rodolphe, ga•e 
the "lo1·e of a bonnet" his wee wifey bro't 
borne one day. R.eaeon-he hoped it would 
not fall off ns ,he promenaded the •!reels. 
That was a .neat trick Tom played bis 
miserly neighbor Jim one day. Tom took 
home a nice young piit, intend _ing to hav e 
it roasted for dinner . Jim •aw the pig in 
his friend'.• posse,sion, and determined to 
be in at the death. The pig was roa•ted, 
placed upon lhe table, and ju,t 113 Tom, 
his wife and two children, were preparing 
to take their seats, in popped Jim, his wile 
and four children. '·Ab, that, real nice," 
said Jim, smncking his lips, "and we have 
come in, like good ncighboro, to help you 
enjoy it.'' Politenes• compelled Tom nm! 
his family to stand back and yield the ta-
ble to the new comers. So two more 
plt1tes were added, and the in rited gueots 
took their •ents, and commenced the at-
tack on the delicious ro••t. Tom oent hie 
child . en to the sitting room, and Mrs. Tom 
went with them to quiet their grumbling. 
The work of destruction went on, and Tom 
remained to serve his guests . Pretty ooon 
~Jrs. Tom peeked into the rlining room 
anrl heckoned her husonn1 out. With a 
"rlenRe excuse me, som,thing is wrong 
with the children," Tom left the diners 
alone. 
Tom foand his children crying- and hia 
wife in tears. He swore a. little, n! most 
any wonld under like circum,tnnc.,., and 
told his family to get their bonnets and 
shawls, and he would fix the brutes I As 
it happened Jim li~ed only lwo houses oJT, 
and b.etween the two houses w•• a large 
restaurant and confectionary. Into th is 
sho p Tom went and told the confectioner , 
who was a kind of , .. ag, bow Jim and his 
family had ser.ed him. "I'll fix him," 
said the ,vng. "Yon and yonr family go 
to Jim's house and take posses~iou, nnd in 
half au hour, if you \Viii give men list of 
food on your table, I'll have its duplicate 
on Jim's table.'' When the roast pig wa• 
mentioned, the ..-ag smilerl-"just the 
thing-rre its mate in the oven. I will 
also send over a box of my best cigars, for 
if there is one about your premises ,Jim 
will find it. What you don ' t smoke lak e 
home with you, as a preBent from me 
Ha,·e the table ready, and in a short time 
I'll be with yon. The bill l will oend lo 
Jim to-morrO\V-he'll pay it promptly, or 
-but ~ never mind." 
To Jim's house they went, The bon•e· 
kee-per was n cousin of Jim's, and to hPr 
the whole thing was cxplAined. Emry 
thing was soon arranged, and promptly to 
the time the confectioner entered with two 
assistants to ,vait upon the table. The din-
ner was more enticing thn.n at Tom's home 
and a merrier crowd never eat down to 
eujoy the good things of a woll supplied 
board. For an hour the feast went on, 
nnd then came music and song, and eYen 
dnncing, nod to the library for rest while 
Tom enjoyed his Hav&na. And th en for 
home. 
As they entered their homo they were 
greeted with "Hello. Tom I where have 
you been. You missed a dinn er worthy of 
a King! And such cirgar. ! I am doing 
my th ird one. Where did yon come across 
them ? I couldn't resist putting a few in 
my poeke · .'' (The brute, he bnd stored 
"way a dozen.) 
Tom repliEd, "We have been speocling 
th• afternoon at your house. If you had 
a good dinner, we had a better one.'' 
"At my l10n>e I a dinner I why my wi fc 
said there ivas nothing to eat, ae I h•d for-
gotten to send home the marketing, and 
that is why we came here. What did you 
find?" 
Tom.-"Oh, ,re found plenty-r oast pig, 
chicken pie, apple and mince pie~, pre-
ser\'"es, fruits, wine, cigars. That.cousin of 
yours i~ n finP mudiciun- she made that 
piano of yours jump fo, joy, and •o dill we; 
for ,ve waltzed, d~nced, jigi,ed, sang songa, 
and cut up so, that all the neighbors ran 
in supposing you and your fnmily had gone 
clean daft. At one time I thought my 
wife would have gone into hysterics, she 
laughed so much." 
'· \Vhnt ," exclaimed lfrs Jim, 'Susan 
thumµing my piano-you dancing on .my 
carpeta. Oh, Jim I take me home I I shall 
die if I stay here another moment. The 
jade I my piano-my carpets-she shall 
leave this very night.-1'11-I'll-" 
Poor Jim I hi• glory hnd departed .-
Crushed-buml)led, th e family took: their 
departure in silence. 
The next day the confectioner presented 
bis bill to Jim-it was a biK one. Jim 
paid it without n word. Susan was n ot 
disturbed. Tom 's le,son was abarp-it was 
ne,·cr forgotten. 
''r swow to gracious I but that Wilkinson 
does hate little Johnny Gay. Were I in 
Gay's plact, I'd fix him, " exclaimed Uncle 
Harrison one day nner re.ading the Repub-
ca11. "Bot bow," asked ,Tim Alsd orf.-
"How? why, I subscribe for the pe,ty pa-
paper and pay for five yenra in advance, I 
SIVOW I would. Wilkin son would ne,·er 
d•re say a word against the best man on 
his books!" 
~~-=~~e!"! 
Probate Court Matters. 
The following are the minutes of im· 
portauce that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Court;ince our lust publication : 
Appointment of Robert Casail, Admr, of 
J oh n Cassil-bond $1,600. 
Probate of Will uf S"muel Suyrler nnd 
appointment of Wm. McOlelland as Exe-
c•utor -b ond ;;16,0UO. 
Deed ofrui;ignm ent by John Tud or, as-
signee of H • nry Tudor . A""ets, :S5,500.-
Lu hilitie• not reported. 
Requ•s1t or Schuyler B"ll filed to be ro-
l011Se<1 from bond of EJgar Hull, guardian 
ol EJwin Hall. 
Appointment of John Tudor, assignee of 
Henry Tudor-bond $11,000. 
Appointment of Wm. A. Silcott, .Admr. 
of Guy Hober--bond $50, 
ltlrs. Chanfran at Kirk OJ>era 
Hon11e. 
We are pleased to announce the coming 
of the charming and distinguished actre,s, 
l\Irs. Henrietta Cbanfrau, who will appear 
at Kirk Opera House, on next Monday 
ernniog, in the beautif ul comedy·drumn, 
'·Pa rted,'' wrillen exp ressly for her. The 
reserved seals arc selling very rapidly, and 
wh en the c~rtain goe, up we sha ll expect 
to ~eP. the announcement "stno<liu~ room 
only." l\Irs. Chnnfrnu nppearc,1 before 
immense audiences at the Opara House, 
Columbus, where she is n general favori te, 
and the press of that cicy, speak in terms 
of highest prai•e of her ncting . 
The day was cold and bleak, the ther-
mometer ·rnnging below zero, and tb0sa 
who poBSes.ed the hardihood enjoyed the 
rery fi,.~ sleighing. The usual t11rkey· 
dinners, and family gathering• took place, 
nod many a board resounded with joyous 
greetings. A uumber of social gathering• 
and impromptu donces were held in the 
evening. 
Among the churche> the anunal Christ-
mos festi vi lies were ob,er1·ed. Senices 
were held nt Epi•copal and Cl\tbolic 
churches on Christmao Day, both bodies 
being appropriately decorated for Ibo oc-
cru;ion, with evergreens end floff"ers, nnd 
the mu•i c rendered being unexceptionably 
good. 
AIETHODIBT El'ISCOP.!.L CHORCH. 
The exercise•. of the f:!nnday school 
ocholara at thi, church, held on Tuesday 
e,·ening, were highly pleasing, and con· 
~isted of vocol aad instrumenkll mu!ic, 
with orch est ra. accompaniment, prayer, 
tubleaux and recitations . While the 
choi r was singing "Pull for th e Shore," " 
boot of beautiful design loaded with pres· 
ents, ,vas launched on ropes from the gnl-
lery at the rear of the church ta tho ro•· 
trum in front. It was then unloaded, nod 
ench ono of the echolar. was made the re-
cipient of a aouvenir of the occMion. 
MULBERRY STREET l\lETHODIST CHURCH. 
On Tuesday crening, the Sunday school 
scholar• or this church, enjoyed the pleas-
ures of a Christmas tree, which contained 
many ,aloable And useful present.•. The 
exercises consisted of singing and prayer. 
The pa.I-er, Rev. E. A. Scott, wa.• hand-
somely remembered on the occasion. 
CHRISTI.AN CHURCH, VINE STREET. 
On e of the best Sunday school enter-
trinments eve. witnessed in Mt. Vernon, 
took place at this church on Christmru, 
night. The exercises,, which were uuusu-
ally interesting, consisted of recitations 
nncl choral singin 6, and redected alike 
credit upon teachers and scholars, and but 
for its length we would publish the pro-
gramme. A beautiful Chri,tmas tree, of 
magnificent proportions, illuminated with 
wax taper,, fairly bowed under the load 
of elegant and costly presents that hung 
upon its branches, which were distdbuted 
alike to young aud old, and the radiant 
face., and happy voices, indicated that one 
and all had enjoyed a ''Me rry Christmas." 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
The body of this cburcl1 was crowded to 
its ntmo,t capacity -on ·Obri•tmns night.-
The exercises "·ere opened by the appro-
priate anthem, ''Glory to God in the High-
est-.'' It was e1ceediagly delightful and 
edifying to hear the dilTerent clnsse•, cs-
peciolly tho "little ones" repent passages 
relating to the glorious event of our Sav-
ior's birth, the whole being interspersed 
with soul inspiring song. Santa Claus 
then diatributod his gifts from two large 
tree> that were litorally covered with 
handsome pre,ente, to the delight of the 
little folks, and 1111 returned to their home. 
cheerfu l and happy. 
Arcbblsbop Pnrcell, 
CINCINNATI. Dec. 23.-Tbe venerable 
Archbishop Pur cell, who baa bad charge 
of the Roman Catholic interests in this 
city for many years, announced to the 
cathe dral congregation, yesterday, that he 
had written to tire pope, asking to be re-
tir ed, o,i account of infirmities and olu 
age. In his remarks he a!luded to finan-
cial m:itter;:i, and e\'idently convinced his 
hea, era that no fears need be felt aa to in-
vcst111ents made through him, as they were 
secure and would be-returned in Uue time. 
IfAi.r.'s VEGETABLE SICU,IAN HArn 
RE~EWER ·is u scientific combination of 
some of the most powerful restorative 
agents in the vegetable kingdom . It re-
stores gray hair to its original color. It 
makes tho sen Ip white and clean. It curea 
dandruff and humors, and falling-out of 
the h1,ir. It furni shes the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hair is nouri•hed and 
sn 1,port~d. It makes the !Jqir moist., soft 
and glossy, and is unsurpassed ns n. hair 
Jre ing. It io the most economical pr ep -
aratio n e,·er offered to the public, 113 it. ef-
fed>1 remain a long time, making only an 
occasio1ml application necessary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent mcdi· 
ca l men, and officially endor.ed by the 
State As.sayer of i\L1ss11chuaettA. The popu · 
larity of Hall '• Hair Renewe r has increased 
with th e test of many years, both in this 
C'Ollntry am.1 in foreign lands, and it i~ now 
known and used in nil th e civilized coun-
tries of the wo,Id. For Sale by all Deni -
ers. 3 
"Yon Don•t Know Tlielr Vaine." 
"They cured me of Ague, Bilousneas 
anrl Kidn ey Complaint, ns recom mended. 
I had a half bottle lefc which I used for 
my two little girls, who the doctors nod 
neighbors said could nut be cured. I am 
confident I should hn,,e lost both of them 
one night if I had not hart th e Hop Bitters 
in my house to nae. I found they done 
the!ll so much good 1 conti nued with them , 
and th ey are now well. That is why I say 
you do uot kn ow ha lf the value of Hop 
Bitters, and do not recomme nd them high 
enoogh.''-13., Rochester, N. Y. dec27w2 
BIBLES A.T (JOST! 
OF M .UWUFA.CTVRE. 
The publlc:atloos of the .lmer-
lc:au Dible Society 111ppOed at 
Coit of Publication, at the De-
pository n-lth Cha11e &. Cassll. 
STANDARD 
HOLIDA.Y 
,1 apnuesc Goods. 
WORKS . 
BOOKS. 
Pocket Books, Holiday Gift Book•, 
Prayer Book s, Jnreoilc Books, 
I-holograph Albnms, A11togrn11lt Albums, 
m,1r1es for 1810, Ink Stands, 
Work Boxes, Port-folios, 
Card Cases, Gol<I Pens, 
F,uully Bible s, Glore and Hnnd•Jet Boxes, 
Toy Boxes, Games, 
Jewel C,1ses, Fine Stationery, 
P11peteries, Writing Desks, 
Purses, Paper Weights, 
Golt! Pencils, Alphabet Blocks, etc. 
Please Call and Examine be-
Core purcba~lng else,vhere. 
CHASE & CASSIL, Mt, Vernon, 
~t. Vernon (}ruin Market. 
Corrected weekly by J A,rns ISRAEL, 
Grain ~Ierchant, lit. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wh eat,88;qJ90c; Corn, 25c; Oats 20c; 
HF , 40c; UJo,·er ::iced, $3,75; Flax Seed, 
$1.l5; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
LOC ,lL NOTICES. 
-..--.---~--------------Go to Hunt's 
To buy your Oyster,. He receives Oys-
ters daily, direct from Baltimore, and sells 
at bottom prices. De c. 20-w2. 
Just recei ved by Armstrong & Miller, 
ten tons of Fanc y Candies for the Holirlay 
Trude. D20 -l m. 
GEO. D. XEAL will pay 23 cents p er 
bushel for choice Wint e.r Apples, if deliv-
ered soon. Al so, S1.i5 per barrel for fresh 
Cider. D20-lm. 
Burns clear and brilliant, 150° Fire Test 
Coal Oil, 15 centi per gallon, at the Enp;le 
Drug Store. 
LOC.t.L ~OTICES. 
-·----~ To Our Patrons and Fl'leuds. 
To you we come greeting, wishing you a 
Happy New Year. Plense accept our 
earnest thanks for the generou s liospitable 
spirit manifested toward us in the short 
period of time that we have been in your 
mid.t, Thus do we ask that tbe•ocial and 
business chain of mutual friendship may 
continue to incresse, link: by link, until 
the chain shall become endless . HaYing 
been one among you for the short period 
of nine months, yet we h~ve bee.n.success · 
ful beyondoor mostim_ngu1oea~t1c1pauons. 
During the short per,od th t 1t bas heen 
our happy privilege to be amon~ you, we 
have endeavored to do all in our power to 
secure your confidence, and guard w~ll 
whatever confidence you have reposed m 
us. We could ,_.t permit this year to pass 
away unmindful that it is our dnty and 
pleasure to return our sincere thanks. to 
yotJ for your generous patronage durmg 
the short period we have heen with you, 
with your confidence and an effort on our 
part to rend er every s>1tisfaction; to de3l 
with rich uud poor alike; on duty late and 
eariy; and a use of printer'• ink with a 
strict compliance to these rul es, do we hope 
to march on to success. We again olTer 
our thanks for past fa\"Or! and aslc a con -
tinuance of the same. We remain most 
respectfully your obedient ,,.ervants, 
I. & D. Ro sENTIIALL. 
Young America Clothing House , Wuod · 
ward Block, corner Main nud Gambier 
etreets. 
The best fi vc cent cigar in the city nt the 
Eagle Drug Store. 
---------
SA~ !U EL WEILL pays the highest mar-
ket price for Pelts, Furs, ancl Butter nncl 
Eggs, nt bis store, 89 Main St. D20-lm. 
At Armstrong & Miller's you will find 
choice, patent-hull ccl, York State Buck-
wheat Flour, fine•t in the mark et. 
Sell your Pelt.•, Fur e, and Butter and 
Eggs to SAMUEL WEILL, 80 ~Iain street. 
He pays tho highest market price. lm. 
Try .some of that choice Celery that 
Armstrong & Miller are receiYing daily. 
Stadler has just rec eive d a new line of 
Silk: Handkerchiefs, Socks, 'fi es, Wh ite 
and Colored Shirts, for th e Holiday s. Call 
and sec them. 
--------
Fresh Oysters, Tubs and Cnns, receiv ed 
daily by express; nt Armstrong & Miller's. 
If you want Groceries Freeh and Cheap, 
of all kind., go to Armstrong & 1\Iiller's . 
·As Stadler wisheo to pla ce nn enti re 
new and fresh stock: in his new room, he 
is now olTering gre.at bargains; Jo n ot miss 
this grand chance and go early to secure 
bargains. 
--------
We nro selling the only warranted Rub-
ber Boot in the city- giving a printed 
guaranty on every pair. Ilave just opened 
twenty-Ii re case• more of Fresh Rubber 
Goods. Women's lmprM ed Sandals for 
25 cents. Dl3:nl. C. W. VANAKIN. 
Stadler is selling Undenvear nod Gloves 
cheaper than any other house in Mt, Ver-
non . 
Yon will find one of the finest stocks of 
Jewelry, Sih·er-ware, Plated nnd Gold 
Necklaces, Plated and Gold Bracelets, 
Gold, Silver and Nick el Watch es, J ewelry 
and other Hol iday Good•, in the city, at 
F. F. WARD & CO'S ., Enst side of Main 
•heet. Call and see. Dl3-t3. 
Useful and Ornameutal I 
New line ofStilTnnd Soft H ats; 
New line of Neck Ware and Mufflers; 
New liue of8ilk Hand kerchiefs; 
:'<ew line of Scarf Rings and Pins; 
New lino of ~fis.'W.s' and Ladi es' :Furs; 
For the Holidays, CHEAP I 
Dl3-t3. IlAl,DWIN, THE H _\TIEn . 
Every pers on must go to 
see the immense ,·ariety 
Goods. 
Arnold's nnJ 
of Chri tm 
Dccl3w2 
The larg est stock of Remlr ers in i\lL. 
Vernon, At F. F . WARD & CO'S. Jewelry 
Store. W c •ell cheap. 
Usef"ul I A.p1,roprh1te ! 
Holiday Goods, to he fnnud at Stncllcr's 
One Price Clothing ll o11,sc. Dl3-t 3. 
Stadler's O,·crcoats "at $3.00 can not be 
bent. · 
---------
Ringwalt & Jennings' hnve on band the 
largest stock of Dry Goods 1·ver brought 
to ~ft. Vernon. See their ad,·ertisement. 
D6·6 
O,·ercoats at $2.25 worth $3.50, at the 
Yoong Amcric:i Clothing House. 
Suits at $4.20 cl,e ap at $6.00, at the 
Young Am erica. nov22tf 
Special bargain• in Clonks, Dre•• Goods, 
Cash meres, Si I ks, &c., for the next ~O day . 
See R. & Je ' . advertisem ent. D6-5 
It will do you good to see our 10.00 
O,•ercoat•, that othera are sel ling at~H.00. 
Oome and see them at th e Youn g Ameri-
iea . _______ __ no, ·22tf 
See Ringwnlt & Jenn ings' nd, ·crti se -
ment of their Great Closing-out Sale for 
the next 30 day•, pr eparatory to their 
moving into their new room. D6-5 
CO ,lL I COAL I 
We keep constantly on hand Mn..silon 
nod other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Bla cksm ith's use, \Vhicb we sell 
a.s che.,p as th e cheap est. 
June 11-tf ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Great Closing-out Sale of Dry Goods nt 
Ring" ·alt& Jennings'. DG-G 
It will surprise you to see our SG.00 
Overcoats at the Young America. 
Notice Ringwalt & Jennings' ad,·ertise· 
ment of their great closing out sales. D65 
Seo the bargains in Shnwls, in lting-
wn!t & Jennings 'n dverti sement. DG-5 
Notice 'lie Grand Closing-out Sale nt 
Ringwalt & J enniogs'. D6·5 
You· will find the Young Am erica 
Clothing Home in Leopold'• old stand, 
corner Main and Vin e streets, Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio . 
Astonishing I Only $1.50 for a good 
Workiug Coat nt th e Young America. 
The best Cassimere Suit for SG.00 in lhe 
State of Ohio, nt the Young America. 
We haYe th e boss Overcoat for 8.00, at 
the Young America. 
A good Overcoat for $4.00, worth $G.OO, 
at the Young America. 
A large and fine stock of ::iel Ring s, nt 
F . F. Ward &Co's. Price• very low. 
Why is it that the Young America 
Clothing Hou se cnn sell Clothing cheaper 
than any other Hou se in Mt Vernon ? Be-
cause th ey have six retail stores and their 
own whol e.sale Hous e which enables ·them 
to sell for what others pay for tbun. 
Rogefl!' Bros. Spoons, Kuives and Forko, 
at F . F. Ward & Co's. 
The ccleorated Longin es Wat ch, stem 
winder, for sale at F. F. Wa rd & Co's.-
The best watch for tho mon ey in the 
market. Augl6tf 
CORN Husks for Matra,,ses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's, Hch27tf 
Wli believe Bog>Lrdus & Co. sell Hard· 
ware ch ea.per than any other l10n•e in Ml· 
Vernon . Call and sec them. D 1 Otf 
Have vour prescription s pr epared by a 
reguinr Phnnnnci,t at Tud or & Barr'• . 
novlMf 




1 ~ - ACRE farm in D,fiance count:;, , 0 Ohio, four miles from Ilicksvillo, 
a flourishing town of 1500 inhabitants on tho 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. A frame hon,c 
containing fh·e rooms, Email staLle, etc., 20 
acre, under culti"ntion, nud fenced int<i S 
fields-155 acres heavily timbered. which tim-
ber, if properly mo.nnged. will more thuo pay 
for the farm- the timber is black ash, elm, 
hi ckory, red oak, bur onk, white ash, etc. 
black loam c.oil-a specimen of ,rhich cnn be 
seen at my office. I will rent t~ farm e.nd 
give contract to clear up the right men or will 
sell nt ~O per acr(", in fi\"e e3unl pnyment'!' 
will trade for n good farm in Knox county, er 
good property in )Jt. Yernon. 
No. 230. 
160 .\CRE fnrm in Southeoc.t-:rn Kan-
~as, Dourhon c-0unty, 7¼ mile1 
south of rort Scott, n city of o\·cr 6000 popula-
tion-<i:u1).::!tnntinlly built, a railroad cmitrt! a.ad 
good market-two other railroa<l towns on 
different ronds, within 3 miles offarm-rc.lJing 
prairie, ,ery rich and proUuctive--a cma:l 
frame hou se and a. stable-a vein of coal under, 
about 00 ac res which J1as be~u worked on t" o 
acres of the su rfaee-n. goofl spring of ,T"ntcr 
impro,·ed farms all around it-School home ¼ 
miJe-title U. S. Patent with wnrranty deed, 
pric e $20 per ncrc-wiJI exchange for 11 goou 
farm in Ohio or good city properly. 
so . 220. 
H OUSE ond Lot ou Oak street--house bnilt tour ycars.--contains 7 rooms nr.d good 
dry cella r, well, cis tern, fruit, co·,v· ~tnb;e, c'.~. 
Pr ice $800 on nny kind of payments to ~uit the 
purchnser, discount for cash-~ bargain. 
XO. 228 , 
80 ACRES, 17 miles Soulh·eu,t ,r rnt \Vayn e, Ad,tms county, l11d., 1 mile 
from station on Ft. \V. 1L & C. ll. H .. 4V 1H:n a 
under culth·a1iou-1Jou.',e, 1 barn, t-11ring-Lul-
ancc good timber. Prit'e $:?,tJOO. Also 
10 ACRES,; mile We•t of \\'nterford, K11ox count~·, Ohio, good liou,!,:-(.)1 7 
rooms, stable, wood hnuse, srnokt- hon •, n:iJk 
house, good 11c,·t'r·foiJing- tiprin~ :inti on:h:Jnl 
rich black losm @oil. Pricc::;1/}00. AJt.-o 
12 ACRl::S, l mile Wt!slof Wnterford, (j 
acres uuder cultinltion, baluucc g,•(Jd 
timb er. Sugar Camp of lOU trc ·fl , l'llt"\:urn ~,f 
water-rich black loam soil-these trn cts are 
, ery con,·enient to churd 1 :111d school. Price 
$900. 'ferrusou nil thr, •e tracts-! down, lml• 
a.nee in thr ee equal aun unl payment~. 
NO. 22:!i. 
R-' ILROA. D TICUETS ! 
M t. Vernon to Chicago and r.:1 urn ..... $J4 .f\~ 
do Baltimore do ...... ~U OU 
do 'l'opekn, Kan. do ...... 3il.t0 
do W11shington do ...... :.!U.l O 
do Lincoln, N'cb. do ..... 37.i6 
do Ku111:,as Ci1~· <lo ...... 35.u; 
do Colnmbus,Sehdo ...... Si.Iii 
do Baltimore-, one \\0\· 1 ...... 11.tO 
do Washington do" ..... 11.1 o 
do Chicago do ...... 1 O 
RaHim ore to Mt. Vernon •' ...... P.t O 
Chicago " u 11 ...... G,r'() 
\VashiI1gton " '' " ...... 9 00 
Tick ets to other point.1 nt rerluced rntr~. 
Al<o, >.XCURSION TJCKET::l. Tl( K E'I 
BOUGHT and ::iOLD to all poiuts on the iuo.i 
fa vo rable terms. 
NO. 226. 
B EST form of WARRANTEC DCED, priuted on BOXD l' ,IPE Jt, kept fur ,ule 
ot lowest r,ues-10 cents per dozcn--50 cents 
per hundr ed, 
No. 222. 
24 -ACRES,3mile. South·ean or ,fount Yernon in Ple1ti.unt to" n~hip, hou"e, 
4 rooms and ccil:,r, log ~table, good spring lll'nr 
the ho~1se, orchard-price $1200. Term, $3UO 
down n11i.l$300 per year. A L:.1rg11in. 
XO. 22-J. 
L AX DS for 111-le ~nd irade in nc!lrlv every 
conntyin Kun,;;;w, ~ehrn ·ke end SOuthern 
(own. If you don't find what ,·,,u wr.ntin thi1 
column, eD.11 nt J .. Braddock's L:rnd Ofiic,e, 
nvcr Post Office, fln1l you c~ L>e nctotni.uod1v 
ted. 
NO. 221. 
A AND T\\"O LOT~, nn l"rosrcrt trcct, one square from 6th \\'ard 
1 Sclwol hou~c-. House contains 5 
rooms und gooJ ,·.·alJt.:d up cellnr. 
Good well, fruit, etc. PrfoL~, ~ ruo. Tcrms-
$100 down, onJ ~100 per year, but little more 
thnn reut. Viscount ior <'0.~h. 
No . 218. 
80 ACilES, (; mil<.>, \\Cbt of rrt,'r.)M1t 1J d.;c county, Nd,tn~ka, IH:ur 'Jim· 
berville-cro~sct.l by the L'niou Pacific llnil• 
ro:u.J.-jrnhlic traveled wn.::;on I ouJ n.LmJ,.:· one 
cnd-t 1ickly scttlt!d nl'ighhorhoot.l - unu to 
school•hou.,t·-a 1-mnll '-trcem nf \\ nh:r t·rot-!-CI 
it-will muk c :1 i,.pll'tulid grazing farm. Pdtfl', 
$1.3 per o.cre· wilJ P:t.r h;111;:c ti,r g'D(•d tv,, u 
pMpcrty, or small far m iu 01:i.o. 
200 ACRES in Dodge countv, Ke-Lra.ska. iaid to be rich, lc{t;J u 11d 
smooth land, ti miles en},t of Fn:muut, !110 
county sent 1 a. city of 3,5UO inl1ob1tu11u,1 011 tl1e 
Union Pacific H.ailrond, 41) mile:-. we:---t ol Ourn-
ha, at the junction of 1hc Sioux Ci1y & Pncifi c 
an d tbe Fr emont, Elkhorn & }li"-suuri Hnil• 
road1,1 thus muk ing it u rniJnind crutcr, ;tn ..uc.-.. 
tive busiuess phwc and one nf the be"-I gr1nt1 
markets to be found in the \\'est. JJ1ic,•, :-15 
per acre. \\"iH cxchang~ fur n ,:nod fol ru iu 
Knox county aud pny c~h dH1en.:ul'e. 
NO. ~Jr,. 
210 ACRE in Liberty to,rnsl1ip, 6 
miles weot of .\tou111. Ycruon-150 
acres oleared nod und er o. high s1a1c of cuhi-
vatiou -00 acres good t imbrr-wclJ wntcrtd b · 
sp ring s-large orchnrd ,..,.mft.ed Jruit-houbt' I ( 
rvoms and good cc1Jur-Jar1,.;e fn_unc lrn111 1111 d 
otlu)routOuiJJings-moy IJ~ <liv1dcd i11to 1w 
farms. Price ~o per th.:re-~3,(J(J(J Ju\\ 11, IH1.l-
ance in fh-e equal 11.nnuul payment ~. 
l\O. :ll3 
40 ACRES in Decatur county, frwa, 3 
miles from Pfoac:unton, iu a. thickly 
settled neighborhood- M.:hooJ.houi.e ou the t1U-
joining farm-''tbie lnnd is ,<ood roJling proi • 
ri c, nod situated ,vjtbin o. mile nu<l a qom tc i 
of t.hree milJs and A woolen factory,\\ hi<.:h ud<ls 
greatly to its vuh1t. 11 Price ~~O p(!r 11.crc, n 
long umc, Uiscount for cu~h-\1 ill f'X("hu, re 
for to,vn property or l!!Dlnll turm nud Jwy 1..iif-
fereuce, 
.l\'o. 211. 
160 ACRE in Dodge count;, :l-,brn. -klt, tuur miJcis trutu ..,\01 d1 Ucm.11 P 
thrifty town ot about rour huutlrt:tl Jit:upJc, ou 
th e Union Pacific lUuJrou.U, Lu11J 1ll'ii uci.rly 
le\·el-130 to 140 t\Cl't!it of it. i~ ulh1I.JJc. 001 I 1s 
n deep sandy loa1u ofiul!xhau11tibfo fl!rtilny-
cllick.ly seuJeJ-a5 hou111cs in 81gl11-cd1vol · 
house 80 rocld from th!' laud, nnd lmil<ling &;ito 
LU, th e croi,s-roud8. PooJ of W11tcr co, c:ring 
about 20 ac ree, \rhich is u fortune if wumea 
for a stock. turm nud nrny be <lrnlllcd ot. a 1-n1Al1 
expense if wanted for u gnuu lui-m. .Price 
$:t,UI.H.1 ou time, with ditt('dUJJt for c1:1.~ti, or,\ 1U 
exchango for a form or 1::oud tuwu pruvcrt,> in 
Ohio . 
NO. 181. A Beautiful Building Lotou Rog (lrs Stre e t, 
near Uambier A \•enue. Price Nuo, in 
payments of ONE DOLLAlt PER WEEK. 
XO . 170. A OH.NEU LOT ou \Vc::it Vrnt • :::tr<.<.'t. Price $300 on \'11yme11ti. of~ per mtintb 
or other terms to su t uurcha ~r. A lillr~ulu. 
No. 100. 40 ACHES TlllllEH LA.ND IX COLF.S l.!uuut.y, lllinoi . 1 4 milt::-. from Ashmore 
on t.hc Iu<liunllpoli~ &: t-llint L oui ~ Uailr oud, 7 
miles from Clmrlc..;10111 the couutr l!lcnt t) j l nlt·II 
cuuuty, ma thickly 61.:ttlCll nciifhl,w ·hnotl-i1 
r~1i. .. -ed 011 two side -wdl wur •rcll bl· n mu] J 
stl' eam of ruuuin~ w·atcr. WiJJ fllC'] 011 lm g 
time at $800 "nithnlihcrnl di!-.t•ountf 1.r •lie rt 
time or ca.sh, or will exchange for propl'rt, in 
lft. Vernon, and <liOCren<'P ifnuy, pnitl in Caah 
No. I~~. GOOD buihling L<,t on L:urii~ ..:tl"<!('1 nrn r to GnySt.-u.corncrlot. PrinSIOOin 1·ny-
menb of $5 per mon 1h or ony 01lwJ t<'rlll~ lo 
suit the pnn•husr. Jli..'rt.> it-u h;trguin aud an 
excellent cl1a11ce for snwl I 1•;tpitaJ. 
No. no. 20 A.CRES Good Timht.>r Lnn,I, ..-hh, 01lk: ;1.nd U :eknry 1 in Mnrion 'J'"" p., Tl1•11ry 
county, Ohio, 7 miles from Leip"i<' 011 n11\"1t n 
& Michi~n .. R:1.ilroad, 5 miles: (rom H ohr:lft~, nn 
the llR1timo,~, Pithhur~ &. hlrn_~o Hnilrt1111l. 
Soil rich black loam. Pri<"'e $400-$~00 do\\ n 
bn.lance in one an<l two J"Pnrs. 
NO. :l~ lo 000 ACRliS lJF LAXD WAn. 
, HA:--T' WA. "TJ-:1). 
I l•" \'OU W~l\"'J ' TO HU\ ' A. 1,O'J·, H' YOU W A.:ST TO SLLL A LUT, t!' 
You WA~TTO BGYA 110nm, IP' YOU\\',\~') 'JO 
sell a house, if you wnnt to buy o. form ii ) 11U 
want to sell l\ farm, if you want to l11u11 1mu1u y 
if you y,·1tnt to lk>rrow mo1wy 1 i11 short, if n ,u 
w-nntto MAI\K MO!'.RY, call on ,I. S. r;.,,i,, . 
dock, Over Post Ofllc ·e, ).Jt. \"t'rnu11, o, 
_;:a--Il orse nd buggy kC'pt; m, trl)1tl,lt Of' 
~pen u lo 1h0te Farm, , J ulf ~, lbiS 
Jll ~orl!> of gu agrnphs. 
tEi)'" Boston is trying to borrow money 
al four per ccut. " 
fifD> D<lan Stanley's visit to America 
cost. him ouly $2. 
fJ'i2" The world's production of gold is 
one-third les. than in 1850. 
f,S}- There are in Pruasiu 8,223 doctors, 
1-!9 surgeons and 251 dentists. 
llf:iiJ' 1 he Princess Louise carries a small 
cane when she walks in Ottnwn. 
#6,r' °Cu ltu reel ovstero" are annou need 
for sale at a Washington restaurant. 
r.<,jy- The Engfoh duty on tobacco 
nm ,unt:d to some M5,0UO,OOO a ye.u. 
a,- AO:er a chase of 100 miles n Texan 
flhJrilfcar,ture<l n nine-year-old murde rer. 
.G6f'· Four Hi11doo women have been 
\lraduted from the ~,adras Medicftl Col-
J.ege. 
~ Th e :ntesian well. Charleston, S. 
C., is 81,9-!U feet deep, and has cost $20, -
000. 
f;l:.ff" Rampagious ,mall boys stoninp: 
thr telegraph l'.'ires cost England $50,000 
Inst year. 
@" The trouble in Scotland is showing 
itself in" soriou o fall in renl estate in Ed· 
inburf!h. 
IJBt" The diffl•renre between homicide 
nnd 11,unler depends greatly upon who the 
plrtie ., are. 
te- Bri)!nnrl• at Capua ha,·e ar rested a 
weulthy land owner and held him to $14,· 
000 ransom. 
IJ@"' There is a rry for game protection 
in Michigan, where deer are slaughtered 
by wholesale. 
!lfj'" The Dublin rleith rate has for eix 
months :m •ragecl 31 iu 1,000, against about 
22 in London. 
~ A T,·xnn rattle king presented his 
dnu)(hter 011 her wedding day with 80,000 
head or cattle. 
f'GiY" D11rino; the ncarlcmic year of 1877-
8 there w ·re 5,035 students ~t the Medical 
School of Pnri:-i. 
r.sr }fad,unn Thiers is contemplating a 
tnnr in Spai11, to l>o begun about the open-
ing or the new year. 
o-a,-A m:in lrnnl,':ed in Indiana nodded 
10th,· chaphin '" the drop fell aud said: 
"I'll :-.cc you later." 
c6r- A Ororgia mi111strr rode 140 miles, 
• rnarri ·d tive couplc•s and rccrived t\TO bun -
dren and filty dollar.. 
C6r The tide of immigration to Texas 
from Ut>rm mv i~ l4niJ to be hea,·icr this 
Yt'ar thnn t:\"t.:r beforr. 
ti@'" ~inc btishels of stolen goods were 
rce ,·!ltly rak,•n from the bed-room of a 
B:m.;1,r kl t.."pturnaniac. 
~ rhe ~ew York 3Ietropoliton Elcv-
at e,I ruilwa,v ha.• carried 4,000,0~0 of pas-
ec11gl'fd in four months. 
IJf:'ir ~Ir. Alsopp, the great Burton-on-
Tr en t brewer, is ad,·oealing the sale of 
non-intoxicati on drinks. 
f£if" Scotch plaid circulars, lined "itb 
red opern flannel or red silk, nre stylioh 
garmt>nt8 liJr school ~iris' wear. 
t.fv"" The remains of the late George 
Cruikshank have been removed fromXen-
sal Gr,•en to St. Paul'o Cathedral. 
lll:i,'" The number of wives the Ameer of 
Cabul hiLs is not exactly known, but it is 
estimated nt about three hundred. 
fl&'" Among the religious confrate rni -
ties in Fran ce are the brothe rhoods of the 
Eacrid Heart and the Divine Mille. 
IJ@"" The famous phrnsc, "France i• rich 
cnon,ll.'h to pay for it-1 glory" n·as not due to 
M. Guizot, but Lo ~1. John L emoinne. 
IJ6'I" A thief nt Alamosa, M. T., hns dis-
tinguhsht>d hilliself by stealing n saw.mill 
nnd all the appamtu:1 connected therewith. 
cay- "A m:lidcn lady" comp1nius in thf' 
New York Gr1tphic about t he indecent P.X· 
pr)--mro f women'd nudenvear 1n shop win-
dows. 
fie" The Emp eror of Japan took an ex-
ten,is-c tour this antumn throught his 
dominions, nnd returned to Yeddo last 
month. 
~ Dr. John,on was so extremely 
near-.-1i.;hted that when he wrote he 
hroughL hi~ n 'MC almu~t in contact with 
the paper. 
fl&"" 0 i D~c. 3 th o Pope rocei"cd to 
pri v.\t~ alllliCn l!c the E11glish elde.~t ao11 
a 1 I <la•1il1te, uf th~ church-their Gruc-es 
of' )1 urlol k. 
C6,- llarri ed nt Philadelphia-John 
Foy, an almoml- eycd laurlrym11n, and a 
G~rm m c-irl, six foct high, named Fred-
criea Miller. 
. \ !Jqllet in n pistol thnt should 
h·\V~ 1) ..!, .. U I u IH 1 with a blank cnrtrirl$e 
kdlc. l (}~(H~t· Cule-1, :.rn amateur actor 111 
Vandalia, Ill. 
(l'iir S ,nthern pnper.; hnve n report that 
General John B. Hood, was financially 
rui11ed bv th,· ,wide~ turn in the stock 
murkc. (;n Frid11y. 
JI@- Russin, France, and Italy have 
bailt 1n >U'l 11.rntj iu the Criinea to tbe 
me,norv ot' their •oldier• killed du ring the 
war there in 1854-6. 
~ Tlw police of Berlin on the 1st ol 
la~t Auftu-1t rwtifi t'.'d tho Kin~s of Spaiu 
nml o/' Italy that an Iuternationalist plot 
wa~ ~,flout tu kill them. 
(!&" Albemnrie nnd Nelson Counties, 
Va .. are ,hipped pippins nnd other apples 
t<> Loudon, where they command higher 
prices thun in tlus country. . 
Ge'" Evans,·ille Indiann is rn a state of 
excitement over n grave robbery . The 
boJy of tl painter named Murphy was 
fount.I in the Medical Oollege. 
~ Senator Sharon's main ten,on for 
gni11J! to \V:~hinglon this winter is ~aid to 
du hi:1 desire to introduce hi3 daughte r in-
to the society of' the Cupital. 
~ 130,ton is going into expensi\'e im-
provements. A million dollar. has been 
votccl for sewerage; and n projected cou r t 
hou,e will cost another million. 
te- William Hassett of Newton, Mass., 
hns been sue, ! for the cost of hi• own 
~rave~tnnc, which be ordered a year ngo 
rn anticipation or an early death. 
J6r 0 iau~a:o bees" are now the fashion 
in K entucky, young men and maidens 
gathering to gathering to grind II neigh-
bor'• scrap pork into sausage-meat, 
e- The L~ui,iana >·Hate Lottery Com-
pany hnve entereu suit in the Fifth Dis-
trict Court ,umi11st the New Orleans Dem-
ocrat for $25,uOO dumnges, for libel. 
~ Olive Jones presented herselfntthe 
White n .. u,c the other dny und demanded 
po:;ses. ... ion us the fin:Jt Arnerican queen, 
h wing been elected on the Greenback tick -
et. 
I®" Lnwrence Otis Ilall, Clearing House 
clerk of' the London nnd San Fmncisco 
llank, at ban Fr.mci,-1co, stole n 18 000 
p ·1ckngd of greenbacko and absconded 'for 
Chinn. 
II@'" D. Gratz Brown, of Missouri, an 
ex-Governor, ex-Senn.tor and ex -vice presi -
dential cundidnte, ha., just fallen heir to 
$45,000, a distant reluthe being the 
sour...:c. 
rriif" At Capo Giradeau. Mo., Wash. 
Iv e,, colorer! porter nt th A Franklin House 
ehot and killed hi• "ife, then placing the 
re\'Oh·cr to hi~ uwu heud, fired und died 
instantly, 
~ When Wnde Hampton takes hi• 
eeat in the Senate, South C,1rolinn will be 
repres ented by two men with but on~ leg 
npiece. Bitler, the other Senator, Joet his 
Jpg in a battle. 
.Q8- Go ... -crnor or~ ebrn.'ikn hns offered 
n n•w,ml o/' .:'10.000 l'nr the apprehension 
ol"t1w g-rn!! of villain s who b11rned Ketch-
u •n ,111d \litchell aiive in Custer county 
t.wo W\·Ck-1 a;;o. 
ner L,,d.1· no,rbery is informed by a 
Lr,ndon ~ynn.:.;oguo rhnt ehe is no longer 
onr of the hclw:ieTI people ." Her annual 
don()tj1,n of £20 hM been returned to her 
front the synagogue. 
: 
ATARRH 
Of Ten Years'Duration. The Dis-
charges Thick, Bloody, and of 
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and 
1 aste Wholly Gone. Entirely 
Cured by 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
:Messn.Wecl.s& f'oftcr: Gentlemen - I feel com• 
RiWi-tl'~'s 0f~t;,~ r~~ h: ~t~n"r:-~e~en;g: 
te •1 yenra I h e1l with this loatheome: 
rll&NlSC, And tho 'l\"inter time h~ it 
brru moat seven•, tM.:lUl 
c ntl b •oodr , emlttln!! n. r 
r;1,i~,~~ ~~l~ ~~cit ~R~r 0: 
6A?t;F01 .D'S HADIO.\L Cir.:: 1 W I no W'hb 
It ct all. Mys r,ed ~, r t 1?stn 11,ml •mttl • wh leb !Dt'r• 
wholly ~o n • l11n·,\ no,~ fully rctnrucfl. and mr s en• 
eral beaUh Js mucll lmprm·r-,t You rs. 
llELEOC'TI:YF. H. FORD, 
Sl!o,-e-HamJ lYrtla. 
Gr.AJ.n r..,1r1os, Mzcn .. Nov. s, 1876, 
LATER . 
Ot"ntlcmrn: ':'ho paC"kn,re or 6.lnt'lC)' I Coll:11 
1rrh·1·d h t rcto-nif!'h~ nll right. I flon'tknowwb~I 
1bo11ld hnv I do:1 111 lt.lrncl 11ot been rorthlsromody. 
I hllYCI trJrtl N:t"lll l)OU:;h . , 1111 C\'f't')"th ln!lCllc, ahd 
l\ltlaotu !1 I luw n h<'cn nhl,1 10 arnp thfJ otrt"n&ITe dls-
el11,t£'•", I l11wo not h •·f"n nh l ·· to nco,·erm:r"4lnse9o ( 
IMlu a ·ul sm <'tl nnf!l I I rJcit SA~rono·~cru~. Yem 
gri~ .. ~1tfr "1i1'fo~::t,?:c?~ ·~1~\;~~llt~ .. n:~-,h~db!n':m 
tbc rcu1cr.!r hllS ... ecu to;iici .not:f:.~1F'iI. FORD. 
Git.Um Ril'IDS, MlC?I,, .\ov. 15, 187G. 
SANFORD'S .RADICAL CURE 
rfi0,t .~n1;rc~~l11/a}~J~~~tlg~=~~ :=:::: 
1nnml hc:1•t11 all th o or11rm~ nf .th" heal\ t:bat hrw e b1·co·11(" nm·('fc-1 by 1t, a.nd C:i:h1b1'A.I1f ot tho follow • 
ID~ a1fcctiull:I :-
Def ccth•o Eyri.tg-ht, Infiamc« l a n d M atte r:, 
Eyes, Painful ;mtl Wnt.cry Eyes , Lo 81 of 
Il~ r lns Ea:i ·acho, Ncurn lgb o t the E a r, 
i!.'~!~.;r4~~,0 ii!!t~!;::.• =:~ !!f ':i~:J.~ 
ncho , Paina in tho Tem pl es, Loea ot t h o 
Sen Bes of Taate and Elm ell , El ongatton of 
th e U,-uln . Inflammatio n of tl!e Tonan e, 
PutrJcl Som Throat, T icklin g or B11ek 1ng 
<our,h. Broncb.lth . au d Dleed.l n~ ot thO 
L Wl~s. 
Ellrh pnclcnge contP1.lr.s DT. Sanf1ml"l lmr,ro,•cd 
;~
1
~ii~fifr~i~;c V~'iil~1!: \_u ~r~~?~l: 1-f.etr·:!1\ ~~ 
t11tl w11r,Jc.•41:1.ta nnct r<'· I druirglu1 an ,l ,l,· • lt"N 
~
1
~8,~1lJ~~ .. ¥.~~!i~'~;: =~: h!f:.~;'; D~~~ 
g'.:-u. Ho<> .... ,n, M,io;, 
-COLLINS'-
VoLTAIC PLASTERS 
AN Elf'r-tro-O:ilnn.!c D&ttcry , l 11tt1bh1ed wit h 
r:ranle11l'!f~~1!rtT~11 ~~ic~ t1!,-;,~~ld !0,r:~~f'f:e~ 
r:~:~icfir~u~~~~~~,:}! :: rJ-:~:-.:::~~t:· 
1be nld J>l:i~frnl Jn n who!, 7t ar . Tb e7 do JI.of. ,:f! 
Uat;e, lb+.:)' ci;r..i. ThcJ 
J:.cllcn MccUon a o( the Cb UL 
l!dh :,· e All"eetlona oftbe Lana &. n II .,·e A1rcct101,1 of\he H•ar L 
Jtelkrn A.Jrcctlon1 o r tlio L1Ter. 
J?ellc,·e Aff'ccUon1 c,( tllo ~_plofII .. 
~
llcvc A!!"ect1011 o r1.he KJdn tiJ'I,,. 
:n~:: 1,~~u~~: ~n:: W!~~ 
lleTe A!!"cetlon1 of tho Ma1cl eL 
IICTO Aff'ect.l0111 otthc Jn1Dts. 
lloTo A1fet-tlon.~ ofthn n net, 
Uovo A1I'cct1ons oC\llc Slue,,., 
Nom&trer what ma':'be tho extent ofynn r ~ r-
Jns. \rt OD(') of tht>ef' Pl1111Ler1. }<e)lc( , . iMlaHian. 
=·~~!:i1~~~o~~rbfnl~rndJ~~!!~{1~:=~~~ I~ 
tantdltco'Yeri~aln ph:'irmacr dale 1•ack1e111hu lea 
rears. and ll1u.1. c,,mhlnation" of s um.1 and f'Nl!hCff 
t>C plant~ rmcl ,hrub• n, ht-rf!II\ nnJtt'ld with Fleo-
trtctt:r to form n curat lTe Pl:tate..-. tn to0 tbt n,r. bt-at. 
~fo:~~·Jr~t'r~'hi:.1 ~J,1;,0rct::-~·1ta·.·J:~:U: 
pbJ'Slclnn 1, to the borsc·te ... cb. 





Poc,pl.a ore ,et.ting acquaJnted-and tho.a wM 
arc not ought. to bc-wltb tbe wonderful mer!tl eC 
that great Amert can Remedy , t be 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND JIEAST. 
i;Iedical ii otic e ! 
D R. E. A. FARQUHAR, of Pu:11:,1:u, }fns· king:um count~·. Ohi~, has by ll1e request 
of his many friends in this colmty,crrnscntcd 
to spend 01ie lir t,~o dnys of earh month at 
l\ol:T . -VE R. N' ON, 
,_,-here nil who arc ~dck with Acute or CLrouir 
Diseases will kave an opportunity o'.l"~red 
them. or'availing th-cmselves of his sl:ill i11 cur· 
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquha r, Sen., 
WILL POSITI\TELY DE JN 
MT.VE RN O N 
-ATTllE-
CURTIS HOUSE , 
Thursday &Friday, Jan. 9ih & 10th 
And ,rill remain T\VO DAYS, only; where ht 
would be pleuse<l to meet i,11 his former fricnd:-
und patients, as, ,V"cll as all new oues, who mu~ 
wish t,o te::it the ~tfccts of his rem e.Jics , n.nd 
long experience in treating every form of dis· 
e:1se. 
p-- Dr. Farquhar has been located in Put· 
nnm for the la.st c.hirty yettre, and Jurmg that 
time has treated more than F1VEHU1"DR£1 J 
TUOUSAND P ATIE~TS withunparnlledsuc-
cess. 
DISEASES of the Throat and Lnngs treat · ed by a new proce~~, \rhich is doing mort. 
for the class of diseases, thau heret oforc dis~ 
covered. CIIRONIC DI EASES, or diseases or lont standing, and of e,·ery ,·ariety and kind , 
will claim especial attention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such •sAmpn-tations, Operations for Ilare Lip, Cluh 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remoYal of deformities. 
and Tumors, Jone either at home or abroad. 
Ca sh for Medic ines, 
lo nil cases. Charges moderate in ull Cfl.!C§, 
Rod satiafaction guaranteed. 
D R . E . A . F .\R QUHAU & SOX. 
aug30w4 
TUE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
~itof cssional 0tnrtls. 
GIROUGI< ~ \ V. l'UORGAX, 
.A.t t or ::n.ey a,1; La-.cv, 
KIRK ' S BUILDING , 
PUBLIC ISQ U,l R E, 
11T. YERNO:N', OIIIO . 
---------
~L . .\.RK IRV I NE, 
A 1;"tc,rn.e y at L a ~ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Orcr Mead'9 Grocery Stor-c. 
Aug. 30·y . 
E. I. MENDENHALL, 
ATTOR N EY AT LA \\ ", 
OFFICE-In Ko. ~ 1 Kremlin BuiJding, up 
stai rs, Mt. Yem.on. 
.PJ'- Prompt attention give'n to collcctione 
and convt!yau1.:ing_. _______ a_ue,g_vi_u_3_•_ 
WILLIA)! :II. KOONS, 
A.TTORNE.I A T LAVT , 
MT. VERNON, Oll!O. 
~ Office over Knox County Savings Bank 
Dec . 2:!·y 
I. W. RUBSC.LL, ll. U. J. W. Mc».ILLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
<ll1B.GllONSck I' B YS J:CIANS. 
OFFICE-\Vests1tleof Maio street, 4 doore 
North oJ the Public Square . 
H.ESlDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Ur.McllilJen, Woodbridge property . aug4y 
C . E . C RI TC llt'I E LU , 
.A.1;1;<::>r:n.ey a.1; La-v>V" , 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Svooia1 attention gh·en to Collections 
and the Set~lcment of Estatee. 
OFFICE-Ju \I/caver's Block, }lain !treet, 
,,vcr Arrustron9 & Tilton's store . juue:l3y 
W. M'CLELI.A:'\D . W. C. CULilEP.TSO.S. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
,lltorners a111l Counse ll or s at Lnw. 
U.Ft'iCE-Uue door \\-est oi Court llouse . 
jlluHt-'i2·y 
.J.\NE l' ,l YNE, 
F'::El: YSICI.A. N" . 
OFFICE nnd RESIDENCE,-corner Mait> 
uul Cbctstnut streets, north ol lJr. Hus!!ell's ol-
J.ce, where she can always be tonnd unlt!sspro· 
fes:.ionally e11gnged. anJ?.25-ly 
ABEJ, HA UT , 
Attorn('y n n <I Co un se llor a t Law , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
OFFICE-In Adam , vea,·er's Duilcliug, Main 
street, above Errett Ilro's. Store. augZOy 
DU ,,BA R & B R O l VN, 
Attorne y s at Law, 
11T. VERNON. OlIIO. 
3 doors Norib First Nationnl llank. 
np27-ly 
GR ,l l' 'S SP ECIFIC MEDICIXE, •· R. M'1,;T1RE. D, B. KIRK. 
TRADE M•RK.Is cspeciallv re-TRADE MARK. Rcommened as an unfuiling cure , for Semj ual · ~ \Veakuess,8per- -matorrhea, 1 m-
potency, and alJ 
diseases that fol- --
Befo:e T~Hfl_ Iowasasequenoeu 'l'a~;fl_ 
• ~ on Sell .Abue:c;as :er · ~· 
Loss of .Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain iu 
he Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature 01d 
\.ge, and many other diseases thnt lead to In-
:anity, Consumption and a Premature Grave 
dl of which as a rule are first can,;ed by dev1' 
,ting from the pnth of nature and over induJ. 
~ence. The Specific Yeclicine is the re sult ol 
~ life study nnd many yenr<: nf experience ia 
·reating these special di~f aM 1. 
:Full particulars in our pa,u11hlets, ~hicb ,n 
lesire to send free by mail to every one. 
The S1>eei6c Medicine is sold by a,J Dru~ 
dsts at $1 per package, or six paf•ka~cs for $.3. 
1r will be senr. by muil on receipt of the mon· 
·y by addressing 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No.10 Mechanics' llloek, Detroit, Miol1 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green. and b~ 
di Druggists everywhere. Strong, C-,hh & 
Co., Wholesale Agents, l;le't"elr.nd. O. ap2fiy 
~LEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
N-,xt T~rm begins .September 6th. 
Fo r Prospectu~ or ad':1iss1?n apply_ to 
S. N. SA!i FOI,D, Pre,1dent, 
1'Icl~TIRE .,\'.; H IRK, 
Attorneys nnd Counsellor~ ut Lnw, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, lSi.5. 
DR. R. J . ROBI N SON , 
Pllyslcian and Surgeon . 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
..;treet, o. few doors East nf Main. 
Can be found at nn, office at all hours when 
riot professionn1JJ· enta_a:<'d. aug 13·y 
lV . C. COOPER , 
A.1;t;c,rn.ey at L a -vv 
109 MAIN STREE T, 
'tlOl:NT l 'l:RN O N, 0. 
Ju~1e 12, 18i.J-y 
1. M. BHr~ & C~. 
Succc,ocr. to J. II. McFarland & &m,) 
and late of Byers & Bird, 
George's Buil ding, S. Main St ., 
~Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 
DEALERS IN 
CITY EMPO • 
~--FOR ---
DR U GS, IVIED ·s, 
OIJL~, 
s ............. 1· NEB'S 
~rug ~n~ Pns~ri~tian Store 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF Tl1.\DJ·: WHERE SO hlUCTI 
CA.RE and 'A. U TION 
,~ requir ed n~ in the conducti ng and. superin -
tend in~ of a 
D1·ug and Pt·csc1·11,Hon Store, 
!0---- - - Iu the prepurntion of tl1c 
BE IT_KNOWN TO THE PEOPLE OF MT. VERNON AND KNOX COUNTY, that "'c h"'e bought the OLD and RELIABLE Iv.[ E I> ::C OX N EJ S DR{ G S10RE, formerlyow•ied by ISRAEL GREEN, nae! that we expert to continue the bu,iness at the 01'1 stand, on l!.\IN STltEET, ' 
MT. VERNON, 0. We shall keep constantly on hand a full )rn• of all G .. ocls usualli· ke1>t in FIRST-CLASS Dllt:G S'lOlll:S . 
W e shall keep the be.;t Goods the market will nfford and sell at the LOWEST PO'S-\IBl,E PRICES. 
p 
NOT HE UNDERSOL D , nnd hope by our promptness and careful attenrion to busi12cs., to 
me r it and receive a l iberal sha ro of the patronage of this community. 
\Ve call s pecial atten tion to onr 
SC I T DE 
uhl ch ls In char ge o f 
SAlYIUEL E. BARR, 
WE WILL 
' 
A Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Pharm acy, where he has also had charge 
of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for th e past four years. 
We invite the specia l attentio n of Physicians a nd County Merchnnls to our lar~e stock anu wiil sell nt WHOLE-
SALE to them ns low as they can buy e lsewhe re . CA LL AN D SEE US . 
JOHN TUDOR, 
SA.ltJ:UJElL E. BA.RB . 
MOJ:P.;T VER,.ON, Omo, Oct. 11, 1R78-m~ Sl'c:"(• 1· • "<' RS TO ISR I EL GREEN 
= === ============= === 
THE 
And in the Buying, !iO AS to h:ive 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
i ho~c l>ecn c-ngniea ir1 this busineas for wen 
thnn ten yen~, and t\;:,'llin I renew fny req • e8t 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of thi1 eit y 
i:a1HI <'OUnty, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIK!" 
My Spl"cialty in the Practice of ~(cdic iu \l ii 
<'IIJW:,iJC IJISEAtiE:S. I aho man ufacluro 
Scribner's Family Medicine,. 
S'C'CU AS 
Ycribnff'lf Ton fr B,tter,. 
Ntrtrul!liu Ourr. 
Clicrry B ,1hom. 
Pile Ointment. 
.Blood Prt1cr1"p tioH. 
~ f lia,ein r-tock nfull lineofPATEN T 
ME:DIClNE~ 1 Pll111, Fanry Goods, \ Vine , , 
Brandy, ,\'hi sky nnd Gin, ,trfrtlv audpo ,1-
lfrclv .for Alrdirul u1r ouly. 
Offict>aml Store on the \Vest Sh.le ofU Jlpe r 
M:ain Street. Heepi>ctfnlly, 
Dec. 2s-h·. JOHN J. SCRinN Ell 
tt:3'78 1..878. 
DRY GOODS, HOLMA UV[R .J • 
MILLINERY, 
UJLOA~ 
SB 4 W LS, 
U DERW 






Germantown Yarn1 9c, per 
12 1-2c. 
ounce. 
Zephyr " " 
A 
And Its· Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAL 
Body and f'oot Plasters, and AIJ· 
so;ption Medicated Foot Bath. 
Thcrr Curo by A.b.,or11:.io11, rather tlaa;i 
c:,·ur,uh:g tho :rvatcm. 
The r0 lowing are some or lhe mimy <!iseo.sca these 
re:ned1c1 will cure:-
},~ever nnd Ague, Bilious Disorder, Liver Com• 
pla in t, lntcrrnitt =:nt Fever, Periodical He.:a.d .. 
aches, Dyspcpaiaf A1"~C Cake. Chills and Fever, 
Catarrh, Ncuralg a, Kidney Troubles, RhewnP.-
ti&m, All kinds of Female Wcakocs:, 1 
1,,~ 111~~:~~:,.~~c Lb~~~ _ortr .-:~r~~'~ht,:~~r~~1;- J;' 
1";1lr,.hUd'1 Lecture. 
TESTIMONIALS 1'1 g,-Mt n11mb-n of tb.o 
ht;;hc t cbornctcr can be 1.c. t wbc deli! el.I. 
Tha llolman P;,d cum:i mo of D.,111JH'p11ta. 
Wm. I!. 0~ "\CHMAN, 73 W. 3d. st,. Clr.c1nr.3U, 
Tl.:> tlolm.:i.:1 Pad cured my daughter cf Constfpa<lon 
of tho bowels. IIOWELL GANO, Cincinnati, 
The Ho!m:rn Pad cured me of n,liou~ Z.'ere r. 
The l!olr.,:~JP~d ~;,!)r,;,;G.~ 't1~t.~~ tnclnnaU, 
T. C. JOIINSON, Dcnmat~, Mich. 
Tho Holm::m P3d curi:d my mother or Slck Itend• 
achr. J. OOSS LEE1 Jewett, Ohio, 
Tho Holm~n Pad cored mo of Chifl.t aml F'ci.·r:,·. 
l,lRS. LIZZIE SioCRtST, 209 Mound sl 1 Clnclr.nctt. The Holman P.:ld cured me of Ferer ana. .Auuc. 
THO3. FEILDING, Ada, Ohio. 
Tho Holman Pad cur~d mo of ft<!.uralr,la of thd 
Stomach. M. BRITTON, Lcnoi.buri Ky., 
Tho ~1'UimiJ1J:trcJr_tt,i:; ;~~[ S~~~ ~~\.3 }cars 
MRS. L. TEMPLI'.'~, 61:1-,:hc:::!~r, 0. 
to~~:~f.t~ ~~~· ?t!}t ~;~h~~rO tg~'.,00n<'f~~~.f~1d 
'pock :u;cs for $1.!:i. Alt t'.1c rcr:v•tilca wi11 be ,:cnt \,,-
~~1~1;~;~0: c ~·:;d c,~~~··~t !tet~ra'~!k'\~·£.c~c:r~~;fJ All kinds of F ancy Goo ds , at BolVm kttc .-cn.,,ccyo,Occ . A"' ... HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co.t 
Johnston Buildin!l, Cii1cim1at1, O. 
est New -i:-ork P ric es , at ,_n_0 ,·s_w_12 ___ __ _ 
NEW Y~RK CITY ST~RE 1: 
Moi:;NT VERNON, Omo , Nov. 29, 187.S. 
L. AYM AN 
-W :I:--IOL ES AL E 
DEA LER IN 
B~URB~N ~n~ RYE WHISKIES, 
MERCHA T TAILOR 
A,-D DC.\1.1£1t 1::,.1 
GENTS' FU~NISHING GOODS 
Hus the L: r;:r,.f Rnd n ... , llltock., 
t..oodN Ou; f~t~nth•n1rr.:•a W~ar 
111 ('~utrn l Ohlu . 
All r,armr11I• m~dr i11 1/u l r•t ,tyl< of WOl"h 
1,iau'(hiJ• n11cl 1car1 anted lo fit al,ccq;, . 
One Prlct' :u,cJ Square Dcftllnl' 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDEi. 
N. •. ITil}'g Ilnilding, cor. Main 1.n d 
Gamhi~t· f-tl'CCt!, Mt. Vemon, 0 . 
}far <>h 10, t Si6-y 
NE M GROC~Y STORE. 
JAMES RO GERS 
T AKE.-.:: plensur~ in nnnouncing to hi& old friend"l on:.! 1he ('itJZ<•ns of Knox cou nty 
.{Cncr11lly. that. ht! hM rc.;um<.'d the Groce ry 
bmincss in hi!! 
E l egant New f:Uo r c Rc,0111, 
Ou Vine Sir t•c-f, 11 Fe ll ' D o or• 11' ea& 
o t· ~lai n , 
Where he intend~ keeping 0 11 lrnnd, and for 
••le," CllOIC}:; S'J'Of'K of 
Family Gro ceries, 
t•:mbraci11::t' c,·err d!.!.'-Cripfon of Gootls mmo.lly 
,e jll iu H. fir-.;l-cl.1~,, IJltOl'EltY STORJ~, 1.11d. 
,\·i I ~unr:1111 e C'Vt•ry article a kl to be fres h 
,ncl l?('ntaint', !'"run• m)' lnnl.:' c:xpcricnce h, 
rn-:irH.'8", und dekrminn1V>11 1o plense custo m-
•rw., I hopt> to 1lei-1·r"t' nn<l rec eive n liber al 
..lrnr('" of puhli,. p:1tr, ll!l.1!<'. Ht• kind e.11011~·h to 
•nlJ at my NE\\' ~TORE P.11rl l l'C' whot I hnt' I 
'••r .,,Je. .I A )!ES HOGER/:'. 
\rt \ ',,r11nn, "rt. to, P•i:L 
Thie Uulment nry no.turall 7 ori c hlated ln..AmuS--
cn, whero N&turu i1"ovldes Jn her l•boratol'Y mob: 
surprising antl<lotes tor t.bo mala.dlea of her chll. 
drcn. lt s famo has 1:lecn 1preadlng for acs TN"', 
until now I t cncl:-ck:, t!lo hnbltable globe . 
Tho llc3.!ctm !:n!lt:ma Ltnlmen& ts" matcbleu 
ri."mcdy for c.!t cxtc:-ne.l a.Umcntls or mn.n and beast,. 
july26 Clevelancl,Ohio. HARDWARE :BRANDIES! WINES, and. CIGARS, 
;Hf LOS, GRQff & CO. ~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Business Noti ce. 
D R. lJ. 11.\\Vi,IN~, prnpri('tor of the 
- li;,rht11in;; "eJ 1·i11e i.1 ~till nt. the ltowl('J" 
,lou~e, ~IL \"1•r11011, Ohio, "hrrc he enn be 
,•111i,c11ih·d f,,r lh"' IIC'.\:I 1\10 wt,cks. AIL thOli6 
1,-,...irin~ 1hc n•ct•ipt with County or State 
rtJ.(llt<t tn mnnufu,·ture the ~nt1\C, must. mnk.e 
q1ptica1ion in the ne:t.t tt>n dtlYA. 
To &tock owners c.:id farmers It 13 ln'\"alua.ble. 
.\ slnglo bottlo ottcn so.vos n hnman Uto or re-
i;torc!i tho usefulness or nu excellent bone, ox. 
CO\._., or Ebccp. Wholesale Dealers in GLASS, NAILS, Kentucky Bourbons. 
Jt curc,3 foot-rot, boo t.all, hollow hoffl, grub,. 
&CT\.'W·\·.-or:n, 15:1ouk1er-r°', ma.nge. tho bites and 
i.tl!lCS o! J>Ol!!onous reptiles nnd lnMCta. lUl.d ever, 
uuch drnw~:1c~ to ttoek breedlnc o.nd bush l~. 
BOOTS tc SHOESi DOORS, SASH, 77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House, .\Gt~~r..; WA'.\'TVD-Agents inoke fr•}JI\ five to t-cn Uollar, p~r ch\y. !lit II. IlAWKINS. 
<lcc20w2• Rowlry llouxc, Mt. Vernon, O. lt cures c~ry utcrntJ troub1o or horses. soeh 
ns J;imcncc.'1, tcr:i.tehcs, ,:;wlnny, "pralns, founder . 
.,,-1nd.;:i~, r!:l,::-bo=.~. de., etc. 
111 and 113 Water St ., -A:<D- N'oY, 29-6m M O UN T VJ •~lt~OY, O H I O . 
DlssoluCion or Cop arh11 e r 111l•IJl. 
'fbolic::!c:::.:it:o::;t:mc:L!nlmen& ts tho qutckut 
CUJ"O L'1 tho , ·:or:J for accldent11 oecun-lng In the 
fam!ly. 1:J t.~o n!>oonoo r n phy&lelM, such e! 
burr.a , &enl(ls, cpr~~. cuts, cte., nnd tur l"heuma· 
Us:::::i, and &~ccs c:iccndercd by CXJ)Otlutt. Par· 
Mcul.-uly vcl-o.::i.::>lc to Miners. 
n Js tho chc.:ipcst remedy Jn the world, tot n 
J)Clletl"Dtcs tho rn~lo to tho bone, nnd " elngle 
a.ppUcatlon Is gcncrnlly sufficient to cure. 
llc~lcc.n !!ustong IJ:Ument 1811 pui up tn tiu-. 
alzes of bottles, 1ho larger ones bclng propo rUoa-
11tcl7 much the ehecpcst Bold ewr.rwbere.. 
• 
Feb2-yGPR 
J. s~~rrr & c~.
lIAVE TUE 
Cleanest, Lightest, Sweetest, Beat 
Ventilated, Warmest Room, 
Well Stocked with Newest 
and Cheap 
DRY GOODS, 
RU GS, ,I ATS, 
Oil O l o~ hs, 
WALL PAPER, 
Ever Slwwn in Central Ohio. 
PLEA SE <J.lL L ,,I.N D SEE. 
Ne ar t he South-w est Oorner 
of Pub lic Squ ar e. 
.J. SPER R'I' & CO . 
CL:EV:ELAND, OHJ:O. 
-TUE ONLY-
One Pric e Cash 
-VVEl:C>LESALE 
BOOT AND SHU[ 'HUUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Save :from 1 0 
to 20 Per Cent. 
In bnyin$' theil' goods of us. Our LARGE 
,ALE::l srnce the adoption of the C.\SH SY::i· 
rEM {July lst ) demonstrate that the trude11p-
preciate the advantages we offer them. \\ · c 
~olicit o.n jnspection of our stock aud prices.-
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
,ve haYe a complete ~tock of 
Rubb er Boots 
-.i...~D-
Ov ers h oes, 
MADE BY TllE 
Boston nml Woou,oekct Rubber Cos, 
,ve a.]:;o hn\"o full lin es of other ruakes, 
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper. 
\Ve will be pleased to furmsb pricP lht s with 
terms, on npplicntion. 
(;Il l LDS , GROFF d: CO . 
JOH N lt.l cD OWE L L, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERNOK, 0 
:BOLTING CLOTH, COFFINS AND CASKETS 
OF TIIE 
Best Imp ortation ! 
TO nE 
SC>L D O ~:El.A.P. 
J . SPEn n Y & co. 
Alway, on band or made to order. 
M:w 10-lv 
Dr. S. C. Kra1n's 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
1\.lso THE DEST ~!AllE Bla.'ftic Trusses at 
Half Price. Te stimn nial!!I at office of complete 
Oot. 4-3m cure~ in three montlus' time. Trus ses sent free 
. hy m,lil on receipt of order autl money. s~nd $ 7 A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Stamp for Circub.r. Address Fll'eside Yis it or . Terms and DR. S. C. KR.1.11, 
Outfit Free. Address P. O, VICJi:RY, Auguo N. W. Cor. 5th and Elm st.,., Cincinnati, O. 
Maine. no<S·lf 
B LI N DS, 
'l' i n -wn r c a u ,1 Hou s e Fur• 
11i,-hi 11g Good s, 
OILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,ve have 1nteiy ncllled to our busineSB n 
mannfncrnring- depn.rtmentJ ancl r.re now fully 
prepared to do all kinds of 
J"O ::B -VV-0:E'l.:B.:., 
R OOFJ~G, SP 0 1J TING , 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRIN G. 
.J , JU. BYE R S & C O. 
Also 1 n fu111ine of 
W'atelus, 11.' loelui . Jcw e h· y . 
ancl Sih·c1' •ll a re, 
A'r BOTTOM l' B.IOES I 
~ Goods ,vnrranted as rcprescuted . Spe· 
cial nttenticn paid to repairing, .\.ug 16 
DRESS 'NI A.KING. 
Miss Ella Davidson & Mrs, Torry, 
H .\. VIXG returned from Columbus, and ta -keu the room in \Voodward Block, im-
111e,lintely over :Mr. Taft's T!ook-!ltnre, are prc -
p;ne .d to carry on CLO:\ K AND DRESS 
1'1.\ ~J~~G in all its ,·arious branches . Cutting 
:rnd fit.ting dnne on short. noicc . Child1ens 
('Jot lwf; :i qprci:i lty. !!.<'p2flm3 
Residence Prope rt y on Ga m-
bier Street for Sale. 
B E.l.t:'fll'UL LOCATIOX. House ofeii:ht rooms, cellar, cistern and well. Price 
;:-2,000,on easy terms. Inquire of 
aug30tf A. R. McINTIRE , 
~===== ====== === ===== =--
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW 
F O R 
LAD IES ! 





TR1DE PALACE BUILDIXG, 
MT. VE.EXON, OHIO. 
hlay 8, 1674. 
N OTICE is hcrchy ~iv('n thnt thl·Copnr tncr· 
,..hi1> h,:ri:toforc c:d!'iti11g bct"cen ihc un· 
I •r-.ig11cd, 11mh:r the fi1rn nurnc of ll. & H . 
ru.l •r. i"lhv mutual r•1r1st'ntlhisrl1n-di··olvC'd. 
, II 1.!bt" qi1t•. t l inid firm urc hy nKrccruent t o 
h• p1iJ Mi;\1 l Jl,•r1ry Tu1lnr onlv, PerMni 
o,d n•.: ,ai,J fil'ill a.re r .. 111 •t1h.'tl to cJ)l nuc.1 settle 
;at 011('4,!. 
II •nry "J'u lor wil l c•mlinu~ tf'I c:irry on the 
hu-1i11c1-~ A.t. the old t-tnm1 where he will ba 
ph·n~cd t.n be f:n·orNI witf1 thr <'Ontinued pnt· 
ronn!,{cof tho ohl Cll'"ltonwr flf 1)1~ Hrrn, 
J11:swr TUDOR, 
t.!ec}0 ·187~.w3 UB-.;:JAlflN TVOOlt. 
NAVY ASSIG ·1rn·s ~OTICE. 
Tobacco 1N BANKauPTo Y. 
Good Mink Sett s, (Muff and Boa), from $6 .50 upwards. 1, .Yorlhaa Di lrirl ~r ()!,in, .... 
Alaska Mink Sett s, " " " " 2.25 ., [lcforo 110:1.J. ,· . D,c:,,, lte•i,Lcr. No.1814 
Cape Seal " " " •• " 4.50 " rrnE un h•r,ie·h·,1 h,•r,,!,y ~i,·cs notice of hi• 
_ _ ____ ___ ____ _____ ·1pp 1111f!ll,•111 :11; ., ,;1 ·11~·\• of Willinrn C, 
M. ' d Ch"ld ' S t t f 50 C t t ~5 00 ~tpp·. 11t ~It \' ·nh,n, in tlH· <'01111cy Of Knox 1sses an . I ren s e s, rom en s O q, . ED. "'vU". PYLE, <tu,I ,;, Lteol' O!,io, w,th1,. ,aid J)i.;lrict, who 
I hT; b .!l!n :i l1ud·.;i·•l a lunkrupt npf •n the pcti• GI d JjVI Ott AGI.::\'l": tion of Tefft, (,n~"'ol11 iS. < o., nrnl othrr crcdi~ Oves an l ens tors, by th "' n:,jtrkl ('011rl of'1q}i1l Di .. trlct. 
"" , / Westchester Fire In:urance Com'y.,, j .u1 E'> II'. Jill I llFtEt,-D, ""iguce,. In 
LAP BLANKETS, HORSE· COVERS AND Merchants ;t;~~~;~~;;:~e Comp:my, I CONsu\1p1r1vEs"·;:::\~il:~~"~1:··,. 0~'::; 
OF r,;i:w.,ia;: x. J. u L t ni,.c ot L1ti ? Use 
BUFF ALO ROBES, A,hlaud M·~;.u_~Lr~~:~~,I~_·urance Co., STO\f i;HA;f cou'GH :t,;:~::? ,;~i'i~ 
"Ionian Lin t·.'' Slf'Jm :-;hip Co., autl Pordgn known n. lih''-lY i\llt•n's Lung Hul~oni. 
Exchango. CURE THAT.CO n By taking th at 
,"J:5:r fit'liablc In,.uranc e at low rntc,:;. Cnhin J.J populnr ho use- , (l1J ,,l.L ITY ,,I.N D P RI UES . 
UEA.l)QU ART EBS O N (llJ.lN 'l'I'l'V, 
ani l :Sti·~rn~e Tit·kcH t,y thcn.U•)YC'popub.rJine hol•l rcnw 1ly :\Jh-11's J.1111g B.1lsnm. Seal Sa cqu es and Fur Ll• ned Sight rlr.,_rh rlraw_n "' 1,on,lon, Duhlin, Pttri NO REfiIEDY '.,/;: .~i·::,'::.1,·:i:r.~"~~t'/f~ ~~ and oth:•r Cl lie~ lh~;q11.?':J, w3~ · to bCUd money ,. ~ 
1tothcoh1 country. LungB:1l·:11n. § Id E,·crJl\hcre. 
Silk Garmen ts I ~::;:,~:::\"~ I, l:A..LL, ~:~:hers' Examin:..tions . 
ON AP PR OV A T • JJ.lll. .B..,U ."li ,.......,_ 1\ :f"J;J:TJNGR for lhc exuminntion ofTeuch· Jf.J 1.'i3 G,·cu,wu,r ~chool nf 1..-enyo1i OJllc[Jt,) j_l '.J... 1·rs will b,... liel I in Mt. Vt•rnon ou the 
la"'t Saturday ofC'·,·,.,ry 1111m1h in the yellr 1S7S, 
o.ud on the ~~c-owl !'ntunh1y r;f Mnrt"11, April, 
Mny, t:),1·1H\!ml,1..·r, 01:tohe1· :rncl ~overuUcr.-
J, P. NELSO~, C. E, ond M. E., l'riuci1>11l, Huie• of the Boar<I: Nn 11rirnt x:11ninatiou, 
1-'0R EXAMINATIO~, A~\ DISTAXlE. G/L'!IIlll':R , OJIIO, 
II THE ne..tt sc~~inn of thi s scho<ll UtginsSept. 
5th, l~i~. The r.cbo 111rs liYc with tl1e 
Princiral, uml nrc under the rC!!'itrnints of n 
well ordered hom e Gronnd~ nu t.I buildings 
separnte from tho" C! ,\f the Colh•gc. Scholars 
fitted for Colle c or for an c·nrlyentrnnce upon 
o. busine!'l.s lifo. For tcr111:-( a11<l information 
upp ly to the Priul'ipnl. 
grnntc-11. Only two cxu111inntiom; ollo,vcd 
within gix month8. No Ct'rtificnte ilutc-datM 
bey11n<l thc-la!--t regular mcl'ting. So lici tntion 
of friend?- or School Uirccturs will Uc of 1{0 
n.vuiJ. Oradina: ¥:ilJ be entirely from qualifica-
tion. E .uuuinatiorn1 begin promptlr, nt 10 
MOUNT VERNON, Omo, Nov. 22, 1878-2,n 
T h e Best Pap e r fo1• F n rmcrs 
THE MICHIGAN FARMER 
The largest and best Agricultura I paper in 
the \Ve!-lt. Splendi<l corps of contributions.-
Market reports a spec;ality. Price 1 S2.00 per 
year. Sample copy 2c. stam p. Cash pr em iums 
for cau,·assers, be,.ides larg e cash cow mission . 
Send for outfit and pn.rtirnlars. 
. TOH~SO:'i' & GUlll ONS, Detroit, Mkh. 
Decl3w3 
The Gr ,•nt t' a miJy l\'e<"l<ly 
CHRISTA.IN -UNION 
HEJYR1" WARD BBEUHER, J . 
LYJIAY ,JBBOTT, Editors. 
An tTnst'ctarianlndependent OtLr1rnl. 
,Ss, oo Pe r A11 111i1, Pos aa gc Paid. 
Send 3cts. for Sample Copy . A lurge Ca.sh 
Commis~ion paid Agents. Christain Union 
N . y·. Dcc13w3 g 
S H ERIFF'S S ,lLE, 
A. B. Tarr, } 
,·s. Knox Common Plea,. 
George W. Craft. 
B y virtue of an order of eale issued out of the Court of Common Pkas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me dirC!CtNl. I ,viii oOt'r 
for sa le ut the door of the Court llou i,c in Knox 1 
County, on , .
.illon.clay, Dec. :JO, 1878, 
betwef'n the hours of l o.nd :J o'clock, P. ~[., 
ofs:1itl da.y, the following described lauds nn<l 
tenement.<;, to-wit: Lot uumb er three. in Pot · 
win and Raymond's Addition to the City of 
1Count Vernon, Ohio. 
Appra ised at$550, 
Terms ofSnl e-C nsh . 
.TOIIN F. G .I. Y, 
Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio. 
W, M. Koons,Atl'y. for PJ'ff. 
nov29w5$7 .50 
A. )I. J. :,;. JJE.1.DJNli'lON, 
Mnr<>h 22. 'i.'t Clerk. 
NOTlo.-Th erei,,, ,, ,,nmors cssion <lcsigneJ N en' Ouuaibns Izi ne. 
for is<'holl\rij who hnvc- conditioni;; to mo.ke up __ 
in order to enter .ti!e Coll ego cla~ es iu the ff.A. VI ~O bought tho Omuihuses lnte]y 
~all. .~ar ents_dcsinng to•wntl th~1rson nw~y I own.•-i by :Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sunder· 
f rnm c1t1es dur111g the_ i-ummer will find this son J 3m re uiy to ansv.cr all cnlls for takin,c 
schC>ol nrk1vte<l to th t'1r wa111~. mAylOtf pa~~en~ers to ind from the Railroads; nnd will 
aha c;1ny pctso'li.t lo and from Pic-Nie.s iu the l>RE~SJ:NG . cuuutr~·. Ordcrsl cf tnt tho D rgiu Houoe,~il 
be promr,tly a.ttcn 1ll'll to . 
LADI ~S ATT&::NTION. I·•~", M .. T. REALT . 
\dauJu trator'"' Notice .. 
l'tllSS 11-:1,l .. l :vIOUHIS, N O l"l\ L ... ,l . I,'•., ~· \ 1·11 l11,1l lhc und r· 
"i.{n,·.1 h.t~ l)(_'·ll :v11111in tl•<l hlHI q1u1lificfl F OR1fE.HLY in \Vard'r;r; BJ(lc>\, hn.s removed Aclminhtr:i tor .. 1.llw E-:t:t~C of to ~li'-:,;:\fogg-ic \\"altcr's)li\linrr:r Store. ,Jon~ llb\\\,)OD, 
.. . . · lo.t~ of Kn 'lx <':nmty, 0., ,lcrca~NI. .\ 11 pcr sous 
h cnwmh_cr the H~1r ,~ r~ot<'rl, :\ml mude to inrlcbtrd t,o ~:\icl r,rnte t1rc rcquc stctl to mukc 
order. Pn crs to smt the t11111·s. I imn_iediat<f'. p:t\".mt"nt, nn~l tho~e having cJuims 
L adies call and ei·amine befo~,: gain[! n.zu111!-t ~twl b,_tnh•, w,11 prl'~<'nt. them dulr 
' I h l provt"tl to t.hc und r~ii;ue,1 for nllownnC'C, nntl 
c ,•CU' ere. pn,·menl. JOHN 1mnRY 
NoY. 8, I 78-3m UMl3"·3 Aclmin i1Lrnt~r. 
